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GOOD NEWS FOR 
SPRING RIDGE

START WORK ON 
CONVENT WING

REPORT READY ON

LEVELLING OF PUS

Work Will Restore Section 
Fine Residential 

District.

ônlog-rnwwtins'of the 'irtreetaT k“*ldm« Ynspeclor Northcott 'ÿibïîi

BUILDING PERMIT WAS

ISSUED YESTERDAY

Ground to Be Broken at Once 
for Handsome 

Structure.

sewers and bridges committee of the 
City Council promises to be more than 
i-huall>_interesting and important be- 
CûiiM- of the list of matters to be dealt 
tvlIn. City Engineer Topp will present 
a report on the approximate cost of 
tiff* wY»k or tevemng the area tn whteh 
wre Htmrterf -tbn HpHtqr Ridge gravel 
pile. It k anticipated that the city 
bantster will be able to report progress 
In the matter of draljng with the 
property owners -on Blanchard street, 
who object to the plans of the Victoria 
Terminal Railway Company, and also 
in regard to the letter which Mr." Ped- 
!• J "I the Indian department, Ottawa, 

Ax r-»fe relative to the Indian reserve; 
an I the mayor will probably make a 
reference to the date of the special 
met ung for the discussion of thé Sooke 
Lake project.

in reaped t-. the Spring Ridge gravel 
pits. It Is probably correct to say that 
this matter is one of the moat Import
ant which the corporation "has dealt 
with for a number pf years. Should 
the course of action suggested be de
cided m*»n at this evening'-» meeting, 
It will mean the wiping out of a griev
ance long held by the retldehts of 
that section of the city, remove what 
has ever been a blot on, the landscape 
of the city and result in establishing 
Hpriit* Ridge ax one of the most de
sirable residential sections of the city.

Mr. Topp. to the Times' this morning, 
said that men In his office had been 
working day and night preparing the 
report so as to get tt ready for t<*- 
right's meeting. A mass of details 
had' to be. grappled with In dealing 
with the proposition. A number of 
dwelling liouses will have . to lw re
moved and other»,,tom down! add the 
task of computing the cost of this wax
no ght ..... The plan, roughly, la
that sufficient of the residence» sur
ra tmiHfrg the area i« which lie the 
sandpits shut! ta» m-qtilred and then 
the whole sec I Km levelled unlfomially. 
The entire ,<#»t «4 the work would lie 
charged up agalnt the residents of the 
Spring section, but a* the Improve
ment would result tn greatly adding to 
Hte viHtte **f the property affected, and 
as the city would save much material 
which 4'oultl afterwards l>e used In 
city work, and the value of the same 
credited to the sgbi property owners. 
It was felt that the proposal was an 
equitable one all round. Much of the 
property^ t* owned by John , Haggerty 
* Co., alfd a number of lot» are also 
held bv Individual owners. ------

It h*e Keen -urged that the ground 
_ area which would be avmilahle ax va- 
- - pr<H>*rtÿTwhêh'Xlie~plta have been

levelled off would be suitable for the 
purpose» of a corporation yard, the 
early wetrrthm of a now site for thix 
purpose oelng Imperative. Mr. Topp 
fays that a list of the sites whitti have 
been offered may be submitted at this 
evening's meeting. The corporation 
own- a piece of property near the pits 
which is suitable for yard purposes, 
but an objection is that it is so far 
aWiîV- Tfrith The- Tlrrwntown section of 
the city. It. was Important. In Mr. 
Topp’s opinion, that the new yard 
should he somewhere down town. A 
site which would suit admirably was 
the Porter wharf property, but this 
was held at too high a figure.

(Concluded on page it)

day afternoon issued a permit to „J. L. 
Skene for thè erection of the hand
some new addition to St. Ann's Con
vent on Humboldt street, which is to 
cost in the neighborhood of $60.060. Thé 
building will be to plans drawn by 
Hooper A Watkins and wttt - be four 
stories in height «ml constructed of 
concrete, hrtçlt amf; steel. The con
tract for -the heating and plumbing has 
been awarded to the Colbert Heating 
and Plumbing Company. .

When the addition hAs been complet
ed the pile of buildings housing the 
convent, always among the most pic
turesque in the city, will be impres
sive in their extent and architectural 
beauty. HI nee the convent was ffrst 
established In 1876 the original struc
ture has been enlarged and added to 
several times to meet the growing 
need» of the popular seminary, and 
this latest improvement is undertaken 
because, yf a pressing need for more

The addition which is now to be 
made, being four stories in height, and 
having a frontage of 138 feet, with a 
depth of 50 feet, will not only présent 
an imposing appearance, but give space 
'or the establishing of several educa 
tional features, il^f want of which ha* 
hitherto been keenly felt.

There will. £>r instanc e, be a fine as
sembly hail with stage and scenery to 
be used for concerts and dramatic 
events, while class moms, studios, etc., 
will also be provided.

The ground floor will be provided 
with two large recreation rooms for 
Junior and senior classes, music rooms 
and the assembly hall and stage,

The assembly hall will be In a wing 
projecting from the new building 
towards tlvt rear. Th«‘ stage xx ill L-' 

t» :;.t feet, while the assembly ball 
wilt be 66 by 54. fm the second or mam 
flour wiU bo. located. Studios fur mu»r 
and other studies and on the third floor 
will be three nt four large vhms rooms. 
The fourth floor will be finished
until such time as it will he require 1 
to meet the demands fur additional

tWter building permits iww*»4 yes
terday were to Major' Audain for ad 
diUotw to his residence on Foul Bay 
mad. to cost 13.000. The plans have 
been drawn by K. Mavlure. and the ton 
tract for the work Is in the hands of 
Tnos. CatteraiL Herbert W. l>*e* will 
build a frame building on Hollywood* 
street, to cost 8760, and !>. Hallam is 

•to put up a handsome reside see on 
Beacon street. to cost ft.ooo. For this 
latter building the plans ware drawn 
by John Wilson, and H. <>. Mlles ha» 
the contract.
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CANADA FUTURE 

HUB OF
SUCH IS PROPHECY

OF LORD N0RTHCLIFFE

Says Dominion Should Make 
Active Bid for British 

Capital.

BIG FIRE RAGING 
NEAR TACOMA

NUMBER OF HOUSES

ARE DESTROYED

Large Area Lying Along the 
Interurban Track Swept by 

Flames.

EVEN THE PIPES HAVE LIMIT.
PIPE MAJOR (at the Braganz.-Smith wedding)—Eh, mon, ye can may be mak a princess out 

of a commoner, but, ye canna extract Mendelssohn frae the pipes.

ALL READY FOR 
THE FALL FAIR

that officers, of the association declare 
that every effort will be made to have 
whatever betting is permitted conduct
ed nlong pvgper lines.

The ofticMt programme for the horse 
show und the fair as » whale ar> now 
in the hand» of the fiQitfMi and will 
be available for distribution to-rflor-

SUCCESS OF BIG EVENT 

IS PRACTICALLY ASSURED JtyQ HUNDRED
REPORTED KILLED

BANDITS HOLD UP 
PASSENGER TRAIN

LOSES LIFE WHILE

TRYING TO SAVE BOY

ODDFELLOWS TO MEET 

AT SEATTLE TO-MORROW

Sessions of the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge Will Last 9 

Eight Days.

inane nrau-»} •»« «a». ™-ji » 1» n . . , , , —- - ■ 
_ to laud. The boy called for heliL-Jt>£- .Honor s 'n'* v n ,P r, horn ex were shattered,

llevlng he was In danger, and Bush ne 11 th* north, from which he may not re- — —

(Time* Isuited Wire.) .
n.'~***tin-

gulshed Odd Fellow's from all over the 
world arc expected to attend the meet

ing-here o4th»-sov*ro4^ grand • lodge. 
The Odd Fellow's, together with the 
Patriarchs Militant and Rebekahs will 
t>« In this city for eight days, begin
ning to-morrow with a reception and 
dinner on the exposition grounds.

' Johh B. Goodwin, of Baltimore^ grand 
secretary tipc* 1605, is In the city as 
one of the advance guard, and has al
ready been in conference unofficially 
with member» of committees which 
are nt work clearing up the afrumu- 

- tntrd hmdrmpm in time for presentation

Man Drowns When Swimming 
to the Assistance of 

Lad.

-Jack
(Times I «eased Wire.)

Kennewick, Wash.; Sept. 17 
Bushnell was drowned in the Columbia 
river here yesterday. Bushnell lost his 
fife In a hoeold iwlw to U»
assistance of a boy who was out In 
the current tn a rowboat, unable to" 
make headway in an effort to get back

Special Rates on Transporta 
tion Lines Will Bring Big 

Crowds. EXPLOSION OF MAGAZINE 

IN CITY OF MOROCCO

Hundred Persons Also 
Sustain Injuries—Property 

Loss Heavy.

Al| is now in readiness for the opair-j 
ing of the great Fall Fair bn Monday • 
ivext under the auspice* of the Victoria . Ca«j(*
Agricult.ira) Society: The muttltudtn- - * 
ous details of the huge enterprise have 
been ina.-tered by Secrftary Smart and *
his staff of capable àssistiBW.....âüff'î
though the duties of all will neremtar- 
ily be arduous during the entire week j ... ■———
in which the fair will be in progress. j
the "anxious stage"* ha* been passed (Times Leased Wire.)
and lh.- success of the annual event as- Tangier, Sept. 17.—Two hundred per-
sured. ' j «on» are reported to have been killed

Te» -eahtnne- mtikdv ru a turn.bain*, at Irttèt-twdrw that number were 
plated In Position at the group of build- injured by the explosion of a
Ing. at the Willow, are In number, and | n,u y ‘ .
nuallty ahead of leM year; the pro- | powder magazine at IHght, In the pro 
gramme of entertainment is one of the ! vtnee uf Tararoualt.
best which has ever been arranged; the Except fbr the fact that the maga- 
;titendance, if reports from outside WHH situated near the market
point* are to be believed, will break all |#cf; and hundreds of marketers were 
tecords—and now the fate of the fair i- - . f _
I» in the hand, of the clerk of the , >» lhe viclrUt^ ** ,he tlme ot the 
w-eaiher. I plosion, details are lacking^ A number

It "had been arranged that the fair j of nearby houses wfre compfeteTy de- 
uould be opened by JBUs Hoflor strayed by the force of the explosion,

EXPRESS CAR IS

WRECKED BY DYNAMITE

Vancouver. Hept. 17.—Lord . Noith- 
dlffe. proprietor of the London Times, 
the Daily Mali and some sixty other 
Important (tapers of the Empire, In his 
speech before the Canadian / Club yes
terday, made many pertinent remark*. 
Home of his most Interesting statements
krirkMftr

‘.*Tjte appeal wbivh la being chTuiated 
broadcast in Ureal Britain for persona 
to come to British Columbia to take up 
tracts of 160 acres' of agricultural land 
should be taken to mean, according to 
the capabilities of Great Britain's sub
ject*. that the fruit-growers should be 
asked to come to British Columbia 
proper, and the wheat-growers to Al
berta and Saskatchewan.

"Airships are all right, but we had 
better spend our time and money now 
towards developing and building 26 
knots an hour battleships. When the 
time comes we will build the airships 
as we built the sub marines.

"The Argentine republic Is a very Im 
portant and enterprising factor In bid 
ding for the Investment of JJrtttsh cap
ital-Canada should be more active in 
thle line, and see that her representa
tives are men of the stamp of Lord 
Strathcona, for he will not be with

"It is necessary to secure cheaper 
press rates for cable service with Great. 
Britain, just as it was to secure them 
for Australia. But two papers in Can
ada have representatives right on the 
field in London.

"I am satisfied, and se are many 
other young men of Great Britain's 
business circle, that the future centre 
of the British Empire will be found 
right In Canada.”

At the conclusion Archdeacon Pen- 
treath uroposed a vote of thanks to 
Is>rd NrMhcltffe for his talk, and for 
the fact t^hat he ts one big man among 
the few who has practical ideas on 
the unity of the Empire, and that 
will doubtless evolve these Ideas 
ffcttf the unity of the Empire will 
*et on a strong business basis.

Robbers. Unable to Open Safe, 
Are Forced to Of M 

Without Booty.

ATRHHIP SPEED RACE.

by His
the Lieut>G tyernor, but owing to

11 v . III* il“ v, Ao • H i . miu u yiviiiiv I » . « , * »
jumped in the river to go to bis rescue, turn In time to 0^*laU\ £ft|d“ty
but was almost immediately seised 
with cramps. He was drowned before 
he could be rescued. He had been mar
ried only about two weeks, and was 
employed as an engineer on1 a launch. 
The body has not been recovered.

( FIREWORKS FACTORY

IMPRISONED FOR PASSING ~ 

WORTHLESS CHEQUES

Man Sentenced at Seattle is 
Wanted at Vancouver on 

Similar Charge.

formally declaring the exhibition open 
will devolve on Hon. R. G. Tatlow.
minlofr or m™nr,. The of EXPLOSION WRECKSMr Tatlow for thi« plra-On* duty will CAruUOlUll nnuvnv, 
afford that *ontloman an opportunity 
to deliver an addreea which will appeal 
particularly to farmv». Mr Tatlow 
■watwn-’g» kaaw -dattkht In atudi ins 
question» affectlnx the arrtrultural In
dustry. and for that reason what he 
has to ssy on the uptilni day wilt Iw 
of siwclal and opportune Intereet 

For the- fate week the 
of the local lines of the CL P R.-wlll 
grant ■ round trip rate from all points 
touched by the system, qf a fare and 
ifne-hfth This low rate will assuredly 
bring large crowd* here. Reports from 
up the line of the R. A N. are to the 
effect that big crowds are coming 

An increased Interest is being shown 
in the hors* show and Mr. Smart IsSeattle, Wash., Sept. 17.—A. G. Little.

__ _r Presentation rtUa^ B. Lawron. rurxy ; ^ *I03| ,
tb* the fovetrigrr grarid bohdA I.» aFpear Tn Vancouver. B. C., Qf the programme for the week will be

lodgf. to answer a charge of Issuing worth- H distinct succès*. Victorians had been
Preliminary estimates of the prob- less cheques. jrc*terday pleaded guilty 

able attendance, made by I^ocal Sec re- • before Justice- < Iordan to the same 
tary Hart to-day. were for 20.000 to c harge here. He wa* sentenced to serve 
26.000, Including about* 1,600 member* ; six months In the county Jail. At the
or the Patriarch# Militant and tlielr 
skilled drill organisations which will 
compete for prizes. A big pared» will 
take place on Wednesday

TO INVESTIGATE MURDER.

Tekffi, Sept. 17 Ôhina ha* agreed 
to participate with Great Britain in an 
Inquiry into the death of Hazrdh AU. 
a British, subject, who was killed last

Mt-'t' ' tinny. In.lcrvqdspt.

avoided |

expiration ot his term in jail here he 
will be taken in charge by the British 
Columbia, police and taken back to 
Vancouver fpr trial.

Little admitted cashing thro cheque* 
at the Butler pharmacy on Pike street 
and at the Century grocery on- Seventh

FIRST PLENARY GOVNCHa,

..... . "tim arHvaj
tertfoon of Monsignor Sbar- 

retti, papal delegate to Canada, and 
~ igJiîHiÿ t»f m*r ------------------------hlgtiituiri-li

of Cstnad
»pwfcaMiniPW-»ssSq ii imi»,

qu«
■ rr.wzy*K7rrei»5triSK-.*ei*m. m^HaejSKJSOesTSK .1

a little back vard In the matter of 
making entries and also in regard to 
engaging boxes, ^but during the past 
few days thee»- ha* been a better at
titude shown and there is no Jonger 
any doubt about the success of the

The Chippewa has been chartered by 
the resident* of Bellingham ami will
bring over a big crowd on Fridaj of 
next week.

That there will be » large number of 
horses here for the race meet umlor 
the auspices of the association is as
sure,d. despite the announcement that 
Wwh ~it Sffnoru tmiit 
extended to a date subsequent to the 
fair here.. There are so many bornes 

lltF mhftflatrff Hfkrn»*» 
Short _ say s eBu^üL-caii.--be._

__ gmSi'
this' connection tt

and I the window panes in hundreds of

The official* of the city to-day are 
appealing to nearby cities for aid.

/Time» Iicssfd Wire.)
Leudville, CoL. Sept. 17.—Denver A 

Rio Grande .passenger train. No. 5. was 
iictd up Just1 before mfdntght last night 
four miles west of Malta, and the ex
press car dynamited, but according to 
trainmen the robbers secured no booty.

Five men were engaged In the hold 
up. They boarded the two engines 
pulling the train at Malta. Shortly af
terwards two men crawled over the 
tender of each engine and compelled 
the engine men to stop the train and 
march back to lhe express car- Tha 
messenger refused to open the door of 
the express car, and it was blown off 
with a charge of dynamite. Three of 
the robbers then entered the car and 
compelled the messenger to hold up his 
hands. When ordered to open the safe 
the messenger protested that he did 
not have the combination. Dynamite 
was placed under the safe, but with- 
(tut result, except; to completely wreck 
the InïèfRIr of tins car. The robbers 
then gave up the attempt, ahd after 
firing a number or shots they dUap- 
peared in the darknesi.

Meanwhile one of the trainmen had 
reached Malta and with the sheriff 
and a posse started for the scene of 
the hold-up. <b

It la said that the safe contained a 
large sqm of money. The train was 
west bound a* the Chicago A San 
Francisco express.

Twelve Persons Are Killed and 
Several utners

____Mice innmlobiiiye

-TAJn'M&XOUS*:.

(Times fjcascd Wife.)
Naples, Sept. iî.-VTwehe persons are 

known to b* dead and scores are In
jured as the result of an explosion to
day in a fireworks- factory at Riace, 

>4>labi^.. The cxyloalott
^completely demolished the factory.

Twelve bodies already hkvc.been re
covered. und as a number of persons 
are missing, it la feared that they also 
met death.

SMOTHERED IN HOP DRIER.

Two-Year Old Boy Ix>*es ills Lift 
While Playing in Drying House.

North Yakima. Wash.. Kept. 17.—Geo. 
Berendt, the two-year-old son of John 
Bercndt. was «mothered to death In h 
hop drier on the MvNeff reach on 
Well "sday aftermSpo. News of the 
tragedy reached here to-day

dren was playing In the drying house. 
He fell from a beam on which he was

t him and failed <

may be ffwiTtunéd fliffÿ r—-*****

ikee. Wi Sept. 17 President 
Wm. >1: -Tttrt-irrlved here at 4.*) a.M. 
on the second lap of his w-eatere trip. 
He vlerted both the Marquette Hnlvera-
tty, the Soldiers' Home end the state, 
fair grounds At the Yalr grounds he 
was greeted by thousands of people re 
presenting the followers of bpth the 
Lm Follette and Stephenson facttcmn.

AT 11:40 a.m. the president departed 
for Lacrosse. ,

New York. Kept. 17 —Entries have 
been closed for the $10.000 airship speed 
race from New York to Albany during 
the Hudson Fulton celebration U<>m- 
petltors will be <*apt. Thomas 8. Bald 
win. with a dirigible balloon; John 
Boeder, of.White Plain», with a com 
blnatlon aeroplane and dirigible -bal 
loon, and George L. Tomlinson, of 
Syracuse, who will be accompanied by 
Horace R. WIMU Qi Vhtcago, in a dlrl
ptoi .. • ; ~r i

MEXICANS ATTACK

AUSTRIAN CONSULATE

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 17.—The big

gest and most destructive forest fire 
that has raged in Pierce county for 
several years tied up the interurban 
lallroad for ten hours yesterday, 
burned several houses, destroyed hun- 
dréds of cord* of wood. de»x)l«te<l a 
triangular section five square miles -bt 
extent tying along the Interurban track» 
stretching from Milton to Jovita, an I 
tied up the Tacoma street car system 
for hours.

Early to-day 100 exhausted men are 
fighting the fire In an effort to keep it 
from burning the towns of Edgewood 
and Jovita, located. about six miles 

urth of Tacoma. Only by the nv- t 
strenuous exertions have these towns 
been saved so far. At Edgewood tho 
houses of Charles Davis and Edward 
StlmsOn burned yesterday afternoon. 
The Davis home caught fire ahd burne 1 
so rapidly that $256 In money and val
uable personal effects could not be 
rescued. Several other residences be
longing to Tacoma men were only 
saved by bucket brigades fighting for 
hours In stifling heat and smoke. A 
timely rain during the afternoon saved 
the towns.

The fire started yesterday forenoon 
half a mile southeast of Edgewood. 
The second growth of timber covering 
the country for miles In every direc
tion was as dry a* tinder and by nooa 
the fire had reached acroee the Inter
vening bills to Edgewood and Jovita, 
spreading In a fan-like shape as It trav-

The interurban train leaving Ta
coma at noon had a narrow escape 
from being cut off and left in the fire 
zone, the high tension power wires front 
Electron going down just after the 
train got through.

The monetary low» Is not known at 
piesent. but is expected to be heavy. 4 * 
large stretch of second growth fir and 
cedar in wiped out, beside* the cord 
wood house, piling and railroad track 
are burned. Ho far as known no one 
hai been seriously Injured.

Fires in California.
San Diego. Sept. 17.—Fanned by a 

stiff breexe. a second forest fijp that 
started early to-day In the heavily 
wooded Escondido canyon ha* assum
ed alarming proportions. Several thou
sand acres have already been devastat
ed, and the fire is beyond the control 
of the handful of fighters who are on 
the ground. Several hundred dtlsens 
of Escondido and .he surrounding sec
tion are rushing lb the aid of the re
serves.

According to coaservailva- estimate» 
ah area of 2KT square miles has Seen 
devastated. Because of damage to the 
telephone poles and equipment, the 
telephone company will file a loss in 
excess of $80,600, Long distance Une» 
between this city and Los Angeles are 
down. _

Disturbance Marks Celebration 
of Independence Day at 

Satillo.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Monterey. Mex., Sept. 17.—According 

to a report received here to-day. . the 
Austrian consulate at Saltillo xvaa at
tacked by a mob and other political 
disturbances occurred in connection 
with the independence day celebration 
there. 0

Austrian consul at Satillo, Mr. Rich- 
nuin. Wbo i« in Monterey. 
of the disturbance through a dietatch 
from hi* wife. The message 6»1d the 
window's of her residence were atoned 
and broken, and an attempt had been 
made to force the doors. Mr. ltichman 
instructed his wife to seek the protec
tion of the government officials, and If 
this was not granted immediately, to 
come to Monterey.

PRETENDER to PERSIAN
THRONE IS ACTIVE

Troops Sent Against Hussen, 
Who Has Proclaimed Him

self Shah.

.SKtiKSMS • .~ew»K 'ftimtt-TjMMrinfr.y....
Ft. Petersburg. «Sept, 17..—jA dispatch 

from Teheran, Persia, aajfs the pre- 
0 tender to the Persian throne. Abdul 

Hsswein. has appeared at Lurist&n and 
proclaimed hlmaèlf Shah. He* is receiv
ing the support of the local population. 
The government has sent a detachment 
of troops with artillery to suppress 
him.

Toronto, Sept. 17.—Hupt. Bartlett, of 
Algonquin park, reports that beavers 
have become so plentiful In the park 
and on its borders as to be in some 
respects an annoyance. They have de
stroyed some of '<he culverts on the 
(’anudian Atlantic .railway, and lan
tern* have been placed on many of the 
culvert* at night In order to keep 
therti off.

GOVERNOR JOHNSON IMPROVING

dor. Minn., Sept. 17. Governor 
Johnson, who was operated on at St. 
Mary's hospital Wednesday for in
testinal trouble. Is reported this morn
ing to be resting easily.

The physicians say that there Is » 
slight change for the better in his con
dition. and he ha* an even chance for 
recovery.

EXPOSITION WILL

NOT BE EXTENDED

Officials Declare Gates Will Be 
Finally Closed on Oc

tober 16th.

FISHING TUG CONFISCATED.

Erie. Pa., Sept. 17.—The fishing tug 
Ogle, owned by the Keyston Ki.-h <’om- 
pttny of this city, which was captured

Ik* sold at Port Dover. Ont., to the 
highest bidder. The captain and crew

Tfiimon goverTlTTlem.

(Times Leaned Wire.) ^
Seattle, WmSLTSept 17.—To-day the 

Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition en
tered upon the home 'stretch Of its net 
one montii Tienee ahtTlfie blg fair will

With the closing of the turnstiles 
last night, admissions numbering 2,- 
811,507 had been registered. Exposition 
officials believe that with the final clos
ing of the gates on October 16th. this 
number will have been increased to be
tween 3.600.060 and 4,000.000. The rumor 
current In some quarters that tijif ex*.
iwmofi Wrttflff W tfrolbfiged is empHatî-""
call y denied by the exposition authori
ties.

Director General Nadeau said to-day. 
that he was well satisfied with the suc
cess of the fair.

I

STRIKE AT END.

American Employees of Pressed 8tee! 
Car Company Return to Work.

Pittsburg, Sept, lT. -The second strike 
at the plant of the Pressed Steel Car 
mfiipii ny «twit Ttimtprty fq-miy 
lh.‘ American workmen marched In a 
body to the mill and returned to work.

à nee of t he i
WHY 'Yff-

ihat the bal-
....WrWTW

........4 «tv» •

IN FAVOR Or PRKFKRKNCE.

Resolution Adopted et (Tewesa ot 
Chambers of Commerce.

Sydney, N. W. W.. 8ept 17.-The eon- 
gross of chambers of. commerce repre- 
sentlne all parts or the British Um
pire which la now In session here, yes
terday adopted by a large majority. \ 
resolution In favor of tha different

ither preferential treatment In their re
spective markets «I a l ' 
awl BlaOdW

î«3EXr»Œr.LElSC33r,,e
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VICTORIA DAILY TUD.*, '«IDAY, SZFTXMBjBR it, ISM.

English Balsam Aniseed
It act* directly upon the throat and bronchial tubei. It 
allays the inflammation, heals the soreness and imparts a 
healthful and pleasing sensation to the diseased organs.
It Produces Mo Stomach Sickness or Constipation Of the Bowels

rtCampbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

... . e e
— Fruit Specials—

91.00
DAMSON PLUMS, per pound.................................. ec
BLACKBERRIES, two boxes for ........................ .....25*

Don't forget to call and try our
BI TTER, at 35c per lb., or 3 lbs. for.............„ .......... $1.00

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. OOV’T STREET

Hot Point Electric Flat Irons
WIU not only «ave you time, but 
will make your labor a pleasure, 
banishing all dirt ahd dust ac
cumulated from a < 
stove; simplicity itself; 
heated in two mimiteee;
attached to any ordinary 
aocket. 5-lb.' ei«e only:_______
$5.06, Ten day»' free trie! to Vlc- 
torians. Call here and see them
In operation.

B. C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Langley Sts..

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

SEND US 
your GROCERY 

ORDERS

READ THESE PRICES !
Fancy Lemon Cling Peaches, very nice, per box 90* 
Nice Ripe Tomatoes, per large basket..........  . 30Ç
Tait’s English Granulated Sugar the finest in The 

world, Anti-Combine price, per 100-lb. sack $5.60

PRESERVING PLUMS, per crate ................... 90*
FINK FRESH DAIRY BUTTER, per lb .......... .25*
(.'. & Y. INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. 8 lbs.$1.00

imsmjmis- mr.maryuL
ANTI-COM BINk TEA. in lead packet a, per-lb... .-ttvs.. 35* 

Or fob*, fur ------- -------------------- -- ------------- $1.00

PATRONIZE THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE

Copas

$1150 BUYS- 
Fort Street Lot

Just above Vancouver street. 
Size of lot itO x 120 ft., fenced 
and in lawn and garden ; all 
good soil, and shade trees in 
front. This is a decided bar
gain. The lot is worth at least 
$1,800 to-day. Don’t fail terser 
us about'this.

Pemberton
AND 80N

614 FONT STREE1

PITTSBURG FANS

COUNT PENNANT WON

Confident Pirates Will Capture 
First Honors in National 

League.

LORO NORTHCLIFFE
PAYS VICTORIA VISIT

Greatest Newspaper Man 
Empire Arrived Here 

To-day.

in

CANADA’S TRADE 
IS EXPANDING

INCREASES IN BOTH

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS

GROCERS 
Corner of Port and Broad Streets ■w"*=

Phones 94 and 133 ... -,Phones 94 and 133

(Time* üraanl Wlrr.) t 
Pittsburg, P*.. Sept. 17.-"Forbes 

Field, the most complete and finest 
Ibaseball stadium in the world, will fly 
the National League bunting tor
iwk" _ .... - •' :

This at least is the claim being 
made to-day by local dopester* for 
Manager Fred Clarke and his band of- 
Pirates and the experts are advancing 
argumente to support the claim.

tty losing yesterday's gamw—to the 
New York Otants, while Pittsburg was 
trklng the Cincinnati Reds Into camp. 
Chicago dropped six and a half games
behind the league ...................

With the entire roster of the Pitts
burg team going like a house afire, the 
experts thlnkfthat this lead will prove i 

^sufficient to prevent Manager 
fir.-I his Cube from - winning their 
fourth successive pennant and thereby 
hanging up a new world's record.

And, too, they poiht out thqt Clark's 
pitchers are going at a better clip than 
at any time this season, the team Is 
hitting well, and Wagner, Leach and 

! v.*i *e. tne oacabene of the Pirate 
team, are travelling as fast as they 
ever did with no sign of a let up.

There is no doubt that Clarke's 
pitchers are going just a little bit bet
ter than those of any other team In 
the league. The team le also leading 
the league in hitting and bay run
ning. the inside work la excellent, and 
unless the team experiences a decided 
slump at this critical stage of the 
game, the fans here are confident 
Manager Clarke will land hit fourth 
-pennant for the Smoky City.

All Pittsburg la rooting for Detroit 
to win the A fifty n League champion
ship in case the Pirates annex the 
National League pennant. They want 
i compare the merits of "Ty" Cobb, 

risatiohal base runner and slug
ger of the Tigers, with that of Hans 
Wagner, who for a number of years 
Has led the National League in hat
ting. ................ ■— -- ...................

BULGING COLLAPSES,

BURYING WORKMEN

r Lord Northcliffe, who ‘ as Alfred 
Harms worth has made such an enviable 
name for himself In the newspaper 
world, reached the city this afternoon 
by the Princess Royal. He Is'accom
panied by CTf\ Moberly Bell, manager 
of the London Times, which is now un
der the control of Lord Northcliffe.

The stay of the distinguished Im
perial newspaperman will not be long 
In the city. He expects to leave for 
Seattle «to-morrow afternoon. Lady 
Northcliffe and Mrs. Charles Furee are 
In the company, as Well as E. Wrench, 
editor of the overseas edition of the 
Dally Mall.

Lord Northcliffe. first, baron of Isle 
of Thanet, is wlthput exception the 
greatest newspaper proprietor in the 
world, Wn latest tfid most ■ sensational
addition to the list of periodicals which 
he controls and of which he Is the head 
being the London Times. With the 
•Thunderer" as the organ of the 
classes and the Daily Mail for the 
masses. Lord Northcliffe has a hold 
upon.the pulse of the great British 
public absolutely unique in the history 
of journalism. How many dallies, 
weeklies, magazine* and periodicals of 
a miscellaneous character Lord North- 
cllffe owns or controls it v#>ukl be Im
possible to say offhand, but, it would 
be safe to say that they would number 
certainly over half a hundred. He is 
the largest shareholder in thfe Associat
ed Newspapers, limited, the printers 
and publishers of most of the Harms- 
worth publications. Besides the Times 
and the Dally Mail, the principal pub
lics! ion* owned by these organisations 
are the London Evening New#, the 
Daily Mirror, the London Observer, 
the London Weekly Dispatch, the 
Ufdi Mercury, the Manchester Cour- 
Ter. the Glasgow Daily Record, Vanity 
Fair, the London Magazine, the World 
and Ftys )Vtfe and literally dosens of 

‘►era. It would be a most Incom
plete sketch of this wonderful man’s 
Short career were the world renowned 
weekly publication Answers to be 
passed over without mention.

to supply hte many publications with 
the necessary paper he recently pur
chased vast tracts of pulp wood lands 
In Newfoundland and Labrador, where 
the paper wtM be manufactured in Me 
own mills. This will also Include con
struction of hydro-electric plants, docks 
and other facilities for handling the 
finished product-

A scarcely less distinguished man Is 
Charles Frederic Moberly Bell. Mr. 
BeH has been managing-director of 
the Times »iac« IMS. In fact the date 
of Lord NorA*K;4ffe’e connection with 
II He h*»„>esn connected with the 
ne wspaper, however, since 1865. when 
he became a Times correspondent In 
Egypt. He was present at the bom
bardment of Alexandria, being on 
board the Condor, so gallantly handled 
1*1 Lord Charles Beresford. another 
distinguished Englishman now In Can- 
<1 i He became assistant manager nf 
the Times in succession to Macdonald 
in 1890. which position he held until as
suming his present responsible post. 
He has written considerably, his chief 
works being: Khedives and Pashas, 
Egyptian Finance, being largely a re
print of a series of special articles 
w rtttèn Tor the Times, and From Pha- 
roah to Fellah.

ARE BLAMED FOR

STARTING FOREST FIRE

Four Bodies Removed From 
Ruins of Structure in 

Chicago.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago. Sept. 17.—Between fifteen 

and twenty men were buried under 
tomr or drbTtg tor-day when a Wec- 
xtory building' ufitler' construction at 
Kedzle and Milwaukee avenues col-

Already four dead bodies have been 
temeved-feem the ruins and seven hare 
been taken out seriously injured.

It is not known just how many more 
are still Imprisoned by the debris, but 
it lx believed that at least five others 
were burled by the collapse of the 
structure.

AALLRiCA S~RAXKRR*v

PEBSoxat.

Mr. Justice Martin leaves tin* «veiling 
on the Princess Royal for Atlln, where .he 
will hold court.

V K. ft. Rnehy, Inspector jyl customs, is lq 
Hty. Hr- P» Died * In Ilia

ffttfgh tec jinaL ...____ —_____

Mr* K. G. Taylor, of Nanaimo, who has
> iiftUMMiaN»
Ittio, I» st present «

Sheriff also visit Mr* \ w
" K*,,uln,“" wtJLtaSSSf

Miss "Bertha .JKîSi-îSr' ,•
whitby < 'au.,,. z&tjtszzz.10

HeHu-n rarmkhsel. provincial assarve 
fa back from Portland Canal, where l-

para tor y t<> writing a report for the «ôv 
ernment. He was sent In hy th 
jfifettl i*rvpar«*ti»»>

In opvnlnj
govra-.

JU "ail* iu

Ahm* la lion ( mposea Postal Havings 
Hanks—Next Convention at Los

—--------——— Angefe». ~  ...........' .......

Chicago. Sept. 17;-—At the most spirit
ed meeting of the convention so far, 
the American Bankers’ Association to
day selected Los Angeles for Its 1910 
meeting place, after It had gone on 
record against postal savings banks.

Despite the fact that the federal leg
islative' committee had recommended 
in its report that National banks be 
empowered tfi conduct a savings depart
ment and ndvtsed segregating the ae- 
86Ü w!mi Ui«> ^w«iA, orgaMaed -In tilts 
manner, the association refused to 
adopt a resolution looking to the en
largement of national bank charters so 
as to permit this.

This afternoon the nominating com 
mittee presented the following slgte: 
President, I«ewis Patterson. New 
York; vice-president, F\ < \ Watts, 
Nashville, Term.; executive chairman. 
Wm; Livingston, Detroit; aecreUry, 
Fred Farnsworth, Tacoma. Wash.

-Punrral iwrvlee» will bb ronilurled 
over the remains of the late 
Sutherland to-morrow

Mrs. 
morning at U

iwrfers:tïlTUih* ?"* Rev Mr . WhlTuTr

......^ sr.

Two Brothers Are Taken Into 
Custody by Rangers m 

California.

(Times Leased Wire.) .
Pasadena, Cal., Sept. 17.—TwoS>roth- 

ers named Thomas, who live at Long 
Beach, are held to-day by the forest 
rangers, who believe them to be re
sponsible for the devastating forest 
Rw that «m ii-fftn» ta fbflxmwAy 
canyon. In. the San (isbriel mountains. 
The nien were « aught late yesterday, 
and are said to have admitted that 
they started the conflagration while 
trying to -«woken swarm of bees ont 
of a "honey tree."

The fire at Colbrook canyon now has 
been raging for SC hours, and hundreds 
of acres have been left a blackened 
waste

Dispatches from th^ Summit shortly 
after midnight -Stated that the Are
ffissst , am.
that the situation whs fast becoming 
desperate. It was feared tligt fhe en
tire San Gabriel watershed would be 
fire-*w€M. r~~~

-The flghtefs have been back,
and -imw arc malting a teat ètfort to 
keep the ft re wall from mounting to 
the top of the Ran Gabriel divide.

ACCUSED OF ABDUCTION.

Los Angeles, Cal. Sept. It.—Thomas 
Lopez. 28 years of age, is In jail to-day 
charged with having abducted Vin
cente, MLnJgres. s 12-year-old gtrU who 
became his bride on Wednesday. When 
he procured the license Lopez showed 
a piffet purport fug "to' I^e h sign
ed by the girl's father, In which her 
age was given as IS. The father alleges 
that his signature was forged, and ob
tained U warrant for the bridegroom's 
matt, h than took the chiM wile 
back home.

Returns for August and 
First Five Months of 

Fiscal Year.

for

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Sept. *17.--During August 

Canada's imports totalled $$0,805,560, 
an Increase of $7,000.000 over August 
last year. The exports totalled $35,263,- 
•71, an Increase of $1,750,000.

For the first five months of the fiscal 
year the Imports Increased $27,250,000, 
and exports Increased $$8,250,000.

WILL NOT SEARCH

FOR SOUTH POLE

Peary Denies Report That 
Will Lead Expedition to 

Antarctic.

(Times Leased Wire.)
St. Johns, Nfld., Sept. 17.—Command

er Peary Is quoted here to-day as deny
ing that he Intends to search for the 
South Pole, and declaring that he will 
never make another expedition into 
Arctic or Antarctic territory.

Will Discuss Campaign.
New York. Sept. 17.—At a meeting to 

be held next week, Jha Poary Arctic 
club members will decide whether tiie 
club will launch a formal campaign 'In 
bthaif of Peary's claim as sole discov
erer of the pole. The plan of the club 
will be asked to pass upon embraces a 
publicity campaign, including the use 
oî advertising space in newspapers and 

searching investigation of Cook's 
exploit In climbing Mount McKinley. 
Money will be appropriated to aend an 
expedition to take the testimony of 
Eskimo witnesses.
~ Congratulatory telegrams have been 
received from many geographical so
cieties by Herbert L Bridgman, sec
retary of the Peary Club, who has Just 
returned from Sydney. N-. 8. Among 
these is one from the international po
lar < ommission, dated Uccle. Belgium. 
Uccle Is the seat of the Royal Belgian 
observatory. Capt. <’agni. who was 
the Italian leader of the Abrussl polar 
expedition. Is president.

FEDERATION OF

CANADIAN CLUBS

Western Man Will Probably Be 
Elected Head of Or

ganization.

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal, 8ept. 17.—It Is probable 

that the federation of Canadian clubs 
will be completed this afternoon with 
definite organization and recognized 
Officers. Ths lOagütrvs ~wTtv bs |iven 
authority to outline a policy on mat
ters of national moment. The prob
able head of the organisation will be 
a Westerner", irid the next general 
meeting Will be held at Fort William 
or Winnipeg.

This evening the closing banquet will 
he held In the Board of Trade build
ing. The speakers will Include Lord 
Btrsihctma. Dr. Ernest Rutherford of 
McGill, Dr. Nell MacPhamer, and R. 
B Bennett. Calgary.

GIRL LOSES LIFE

IN PRAIRIE FIRE

Records

HKRHI-
Victoria

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 60$ BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St. )

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

I , _ ' POULTRY OURv SPECIALTY.
^89 fi!MAI«T PWTHFIA QYSTEB5 tïtàm PAiLT*.’

Card of Thanks
Having disposed of our GROCERY business to A. 
POOL, late of the BELL TRADING GO., of Nelson, 
we wish to thank all our customers and friends for 
their j>ast patronage and respeetfully solicit a con
tinuance of the same to our successor.

Jail and Brothers
Phone 448 Grocers 623 Yates St.

TOVL.L MAKE MONliy on the* « I 
lots In Port" Angeles for $25; onw 
down, $5 a month. Apply "OpportutV) 
Times

(Special to the Times,)
Mehta, Man., Rept. 17.—A prairie fir# 

which started near the farm of W. A. 
McKinney last evening on the Lauder- 
Broomhill extension, resulted in the
death of Miss Alpha...Mcjtlpnfcy i«
years of age. who. it is supposed, was 
overcome by smoke, the neighbors find
ing her charred body. The father Is in 
Iowa attending her mother's, funeral.

Sepv KUh^Uve
BORN.

CAMERON-Dn Thursday.
- of A JE.- “

Head, of a son.
DIED.

-UtY-lNtL-Jn - Uda, city, nn the 15th last... 
John Irving, late of Brandon. Mani
toba. aged T4 yeàrs. and a native of 
Neva Scotia.

Th< remains are reposing in the 
<hapel of the B. C. Fuaeral Furnishing 
Co* ' 1916 tNivernment street, and wUl bo 
forwarded to Brandon on Saturday for 
interment

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SALE—A genuine bargain, new i

for quick sale. $1,800; easy terms. K. C 
B. Bagehawe A Co.. 1212 Broad St *20

SURRENDERS TO POLlCfï.

Great Fa Ms. Mont.,. Sept., 11—Declar
ing that he Is wanted T«»r murder by 
the police authorities of Cookeville. 
Tenn.". Wa’sh Fraser to-da> walked into 
police headquarter» here and gave hlm- 
9Ht WÊ, ■ . ______; 

According to rraser ho-wa?r tndtet^ff

FOR SALE—A bargain, near ParUament 
Buildings, new five roomed bungalow, 
with garret and full cement basement, 
all modern, large lot, $3,000, terms. E. C,. 
R. Bagshawe A Co.. 1212 Broad St. *30

FOR SALE—Ah oak hall rack with box 
•eat and bevelled plate glass mirror, 
umbrella stand attached. Apply morn
ings, 963 Hey wood Ave. sl$

TYPEWRITER to rent or for sale, cheap, 
nearly new. Apply Margison Bros.. 1221 
Wharf 8t. s20

TO LET—James Bay, 7 room two story 
house, on corner lot; rent $20. Flint A 
Co., Trounce Ave. *2t

RELIABLE HORHE FOR SALE-1100, or
Haabiiry. 7H6 Fort street. *- s20

IT'8 TRUE—You can get three fine lots 
and a lovely 6 roomed house, with pan
try, bathroom and toilet, electric light, 
also stable and chicken house, near two 
car lines, eloae in, for $2.601». very easy 
terms, two good lots on tihakeepeare 
street for $700. terms ; one fine lot on 
Edmonton road. $3» cash. Apply w.» 
Yates street. *17

OO-CARTS REPAIRED at Wilson's Re'

BOATS BOUGHT, rented or sold by I^ees, 
James Bay Boathouse. Open «lay and 
night.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES^ Ma
triculation subjects. Jaine* Bay Aca
demy, cor. Medina and Slmcoe streets.

WM BUY, sett or exchange nnythtng un
der the sun. Davies £ Son, Phone 242, 

— Fort trig. J______Jr fj/fr

KEYS-AND KEY F7TT7NO our »rw- 
dally. Waites Bros.. 841 Fort street.

THE EXCHANGE. 718 Fort street. Tele
phone 17Ï7. Buy, sell nr exchange furni
ture and books.

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS and ,11 kind» of 
furniture made and repnlr-d. Jones, 
carpenter and cabinet maker. Fort and
Blanchard. sl7

COMMERCIAL COURSE at Tl,'Thrill 
Business College cost* $10 per month, 
evening class. $3 and $5. Apply or phone 
1615. si?

W ACR)E8 of the finest land In Strawberry 
Vale. 250 young fruit trees, small house, 
$4.256; terms, $1,500 cash, balance ar
ranged. Greenwood, 575 Yates 8t. s!7

CONSIDER THE LOCALITY-8550 Is 
mightv cheap for a lot close to the new 
Central Park school; terms, $10 cash, 41$
monthly. MitehâU, 375 Yates. —

THREE OF A Kti*!*~Alt gtawt lots, dose 
to car line. $750 for the bunch: h.-llf 
cash; good ' spec. Greenwood. 575 Yates.

■17
IMPROVED LAND WANTED within 10 

miles of Victoria in exchange for house 
on Pandora Ave., or wild land near Col- 
wood. Northwest Real Estate, 206 Yates.

•17
FOR SALE OH RENT-Slx roomed cot

tage on Oak street, stable, çhlrkr-n 
house, etc., hne-half acre, fruit trees
•ÎTrSæ ®%m***M%
STRAYthe premises of the under

signed. about the 1st Inst., 1 large black 
now pig. four white feet and -white on 
forehead. Owner can have same* by 
paying for this ad. and paying expense*
tf wot claimed before the 27th tout, will 
be add. J. W. Rowland. Burnside road

•27
FOR SALE—Very cheap/ cash register 

and peanut-popcorn machine. 90S Goy-

A BEAUTIFUL HOME-Large 11 room 
house (six bedrooms), with fine lawns 
ahd garden; a great bargain. $2»m> rash 
and $50 a month. Address Box 13, Time* 
Office. *rr

8TRA Y KJ-Y-On -ML iotmte Mwwy.’W
Jersey cow, about * years old. Owner 
can have her by paying for this ad. si7

TO LET—Good 7 roomed house. No. 1616 
Fern wood road. Apply 1616 Fern wood 
ro*<i V «if

WANTED Tv sell, second-hand express 
and irusk, and one nèw truck 

Apply Pacific Wagon Works. *30

H. H KNKKSHAW, Medium and Healer, 
7J4 Caledonia Ave. Sittings daily. ^ Test 
«•Ircle, Thursday, 8 p. m. - k . * ol7

OSTRICH FEATHERS—Just arrived, 
black, white and cream; very 
Wrtte "r<«ttm*." Tfeaea Qfftee.

Tennessee graftd Jury last April 

give the details of his alleged crime.
I-J» 1 _• Maa..

hi* story can be Investigated.
R «ôwè .-«ccdExtiKCfT: i«X cr.v ~

WANTKIA-Parm I,.nil. In 8a«katch,w.n. ,

Jn ill, rtU' at Vktorl.. w* I 
La»». 1007 ttovojrnim.nl wtr.,1 ,17

‘If It’s Correct, Christie 
Has It.”

Christie’s
$3.50 SHOES
For Men

The greatest values ever of
fered to the public of Vic

toria in FOOTWEAR.

These lines are all direct* 
imjmrletiens from the best 
mailers in the east and are 
of the newest styles and 
lasts. Box Calf. Vici Kid, 
Vefeur Cetf, with bright aud 
dull tops, awing and straight 
lasts, heavy and light soles, 
Goodyear welts.

SEE MY WINDOWS.

NOTICE.
IN THE M ATTER OK THE ESTATE OK 

(IK,IRQ* El,WARD BRANT MASON, 
tlEi'EAHED. -,

Notice Is hereby given, purmiawtno the 
Trustees, and Kxe<-utors Act. that nil 
creditors Of the estate of the staid de
ceased are required on or Wfore the 20th 
day of October. A. D. 1W9, to send par
ticulars- of their dal
the undersigned, solicitor Tot John Willi* 
Amber y nnd Alexis Martin, the

ed to the said estate' are required to pay
such indebtedness to the undersigned personal property.

gsMswMkSwa^aft—Wftw——wiinwiinfti-tus i 
natixl nt Victoria. B O.. this 17th dav q -

r'iiîiJkMfjiii.ii
Qovornment 8t.. Victoria. B. C.

GILBERT D.
CHRISTIE,
COB. GOVERNMENT AND 

JOHNSON STREETS

The OeOp. Store
W JATBS ST.,

Has recently undergone alterations 
and is now open as

The “BON-AMV 
Ladles' and Children's Outfitting and 

Dry Goods Store
You are invited to take advantage of 
PRIVATE LOCKERS in the large safe 
df pbiti rBUgpRtÿgF 
era le charge for the custody of deed» 

Can jmd

731 TATES ST

(T'~7«V7rA.T^g.r.-r-r.ig((ê‘W



I>gnr jut*ant to get judgment in time 
t., enjoy fr »nd not after he ha* ex- 
iwiSSnBrin"*nfiiit!ow 
tojthe supreme dewi. The situation 1* 
nr a ripe for the anointment of a 
. ••mn.ieeW»n by congres» to take up the

llam, representing the Woman.1» Can-
-Pr 4^1#^XIt-lk•>.w-vv^Vi.'

Other representatives present were 
Mr. Rom, Saskatoon It H. Smith. 
Winnipeg; Mr; Werner. St. Marys. 
Ont.; Mr Ferguson. Nelwm, B. C\, and 
Dean We lion, W. D. Ltghthall and W.

con came. Afterward both mamma 
and papa were *kk. Pa|»a ate more ôf
the chile titan mamma did.'* __;_i

The chlie con came, which Bennett
prepared the night he and hisD. Miller of the local ctub.
were taken sick, wa* the agent through 
which the defendant was alleged tv 

. have poisoned hie wife. The child's 
testimony that he ate more of the food 
than did his wife, .scored another point 

i for the defence.
YOU NEED A TONIC During Dressmaking TimeDOG SAVES MASTER'S LIFE.

Spokane. Wash., Sept . 17.—E. J. Sla
ter. of thto city, owes his life to-ilay to 
his dog Roomer, who saved him from 
robbery and death at the hands of two 
hold-up men. Slater war attacked and 
two of hi* ribs were broken in a fight 
wl|fo the thugK Hi* dog, hearing the

f you need shears that will cut clean 

and smooth the heaviest cloth or the
At this time of the year tp build 
up thes muscular and nervous 
system. No remedy kqown Is so 
excellent for this gs

MORE FARM LABORERS
finest silk equally well. The Jdeal 

. I shear-for the home ox the shop, is the 
IA Wiss. They stay sharp and s,

. f, are proof against breakage, g JS

NEEDED IN THE WEST
AjruggJ*, aprajûg U 44» JW4UÊR

the robbers.ceeded In driving away
Slater saved the dog's life a year ago, 
and since then they have been Insep
arable. v . -,

P. R. Decides to Operate 
Another Excursion From 

Eastern Provinces.
of Hypophosphites

Taylor Mill Co
LIMITED M ARIDITY.

Fed Headachy?Which contain,, hyiMphosphlte, 
of Unie potash. Iron, mag*nan, 
and quinine. Unfit ailed In the 
cure of pulmonary or lung afrer- 
tfone. neuralgia. anemia 
chleitol,. ate. PUR POTTLE |L 
AT THIS STORE ONLY

It probably comes from the 
bile or some sick condition of 
the stomach or bowels. No

Winnipeg, tfept 17.—In consequence 
«♦f the continued demand for men for 
farm work In the west. It was decided 
b> t>r C. P. It. auUwrlUet Wednesday 
nig IP tu operate another excursion from 
alt points in The eastern jm>vtnç§¥ of

Lumbar. Saab. Doors and a U kinds of Building Material
MtU. Office and Tarda. North asvsramsm Street, Victoria.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564 matter which, put yourself
right withHALLOS •..sasrts • rains ml

yuraton will phtbsbly leave the cast at
Far galethe hegliutlug of next week, and men

WYTT DEJ Ul TTYYYY1 TUI ITID |«« 'ir llliTrCentral Drag
Val'-' and Douglas Ftr^etr. 11 is the hope ef the C.

«Err ."rxizf,r
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ViUTUJLIA LIAIL1

DRINK
V00NIA

YOU’LL LIKE IT
TEA

50c Per Lb.
AT YOUR GROCER’S.

TAFT SPJEAKS ON 
LABOR1 PROBLEM

DECLARES HE WILL

CREAM
... — HAVE YOU TRIED ST CHARLB8 0RBAM»

Two large tins tor 28c ....
It is pri'parfd from the best milk produced. You can uw 

it for every ’purpose that you would the natural milk from the 
<ow. We have the demonstrator with us for a few days.
—=------- Call and test Its excellence.

The Family Cash Grocery
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets

the Subject of In
junctions.

Chicago, Sept.* 17.—President Taft 
received an upruartouw greeting when 
lie wejftvbed Orchestra hall last night, 
to make the only speech of hla stay In 
Chicago. Mr. Ta ft devoted the entire 
first part of.hls speech to the subject 
of labor, and .said he intended to. 
recommend to congress In hi» first 
message legislation to carry out the 

j promises made in regard to Injunctions

BIL/L/IKEN
“The <iod-oY-Thingx-H8-They-Oughl-to-Re 
Tickle His Tor* aud See Him Smile’’

A sure cure for the Blues, that Solemn Feeling, the Grouch, the 
Hoodoo Germ, Bard Luck Melancholia, the Down-and 

Out BaciUm.
Wear our and havr good lurk

BROOCHES. 75c SCARF PINS, 76c FOBS, $1.50

REDFBRN AND SON°
Silversmith* and Goldsmiths.

1009 Government Street | Victoria, B. 0.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaa Stt|!

fjuijax, ftfiFTgMBgB

question of toe law'* delays th U;» [ 
federal court» and to report a «ystem 
which shall not only secur£ quick and 
cheap Justice to the. litigants In the 
federal court», but shall offer A model 
to the legislature» and eourtw of the 
states by ihe-mie of which they can 
themselves institute reforms.

“Of all the questions that arc before 
the American people 1 regard no one | 

keep UIO PROMIQP au morc important than this. We 
lxt-cr mo rnvmioc must ,t w that tile poor will j

have as nearly as possible an equal op- i 
portunlty in litigation with the rt--h, *

Will Recommend Legislation on SUt* «tTwSïïî
not the fact *

“We are entering now upon an era 
of prosperity, which I hope will be long 
continued. But this prospect of pros
perity must not blind us to the neces
sity for carrying out certain «ijeat re
forms advocated by Mr. Rofiwfvelt, and 
recommended in the Republican party 
platform, which 1 believe are needed 
to prevent a. return to the abuses 
which all men recognise the evil of In 
our prevailing business methods and 
management of our great corporations.
Ï expect to consider these questions 
more at another stage of ipy journey, 
a*; l do also the character of the tariff 
bill which has been adopted and which 
has been subjected to so much critl

17, 19U9.

tliat no injunction or restraining or- ,...... .  .......... ï- - - 1 \•   -- * . 7- -, - -
>'der should be issued without notice 
unless irreparable Injury would result 
from delay; in which cane a speedy 
hearing should be granted. It

Mr. Taft spoke in' part as follows :
“It la Just about a year ago to-night 

that I made a speech in this hail to 
some 1,860 members of the railroad or* 
ganlsatln*. in which I attempted to 
convince them that there was nothing 
in my decisions as a circuit Judge In 
labor injunction eases which ought to 
make them against me for the presi
dency. It was a critical time in the 
campaign. There wax hardly another 
speech in my campaign of greater Im
portance to me than that one, and lit 
view of the result of the election. I 
took back upon It now with especial 
Interest. On the whole I do not think 
that In that election I suffered ma
terially from the loss of labor votes.
.Vow that the election has come and 
gone. I want to take thto .>i>|H»rtunlty 
of saying that I have >iot forgotten 

j my own promise’» or -those wf-th» plat- 
torm. and 1 propone in the next ses-
«•ton of congress to recommend UW*" ..
legislation on the subject of Injunc
tions which was promised In the. Re
publican platform, and to see whether 
by *urh legislation It Is not possible 
WWWIFWBH wfeVr rases of the abuses 
that can be cited against the federal

' ■

“LUMBERS’ UNION

WINS LEGAL FIGHT

Mr. Justice Metcalf Gives 
Judgment in Cotter vs. 

Osborne,

J

TO SPORTSMEN
Remember to Order Your

AMBERITE CARTRIDGES
Season opens October 1st.

ROBT. WARD & CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR B. 0.

Winnipeg, Sept. 17.—The plumbers' 
union scored a victory yesterday In. the 
important litigation which developed 
out of the strike of a year ago.

Before Mr. Justice Metcalf the 
of Cotter v». Osborne, growing 
the strike, varae up yesterdniV Ti 
plaintiff In June recovered a Judgment 
against the defendants for damages 
arising out o| the defendants interfer
ing with the plaintiff» during the 
pTumbenr strike. Execution was is- 

but nothing was realised, and 
upoii an ex parte application by the 
plaintiff an order was made to continue 
that order. The chattel property was 
not of sufficient importance to Justify 
t£e appointment of a.receiver, but the 
dues and assessments owing were con
siderable. s

His Lordship in delivering judgment 
referred to the .*«*n»Uiutt«4i which gov
erned the plumbers' union, and stated 
that he could not find any contract 
whereby a member agreed U» pay dues, 
neither could he find anything to jus
tify the contention that such a con
tract could be implied. When a mem
ber is in arrears lie stood 
from all benefits, 
expelled. Under all these circum
stances his lordship did not think the 
receiver could recover these dues hy ac
tion. |n hts opinion there xkas nothing

Meeting of Representatives 
at Montreal.

ShlD Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN G GO.
- 1206 WHARF 8T. ------ VICTORIA, B. 0.

Plumbing and Heating
- -»» " - I'D -i "» ^ _ „

I have enjoyed that Bath. Yon 
can do the same. They are ao low 
in price now that it’a a sin to be 
without one.____________

Should you be fitting up your 
Bathroom don’t forget to install 
borne of our Bothroom accessories.
Estimates given and Jobbing done 

at short notice.

A. ^H KRRT "
FHGSE NO 629. 710 FORT 8T

courts in the exercise of their Juris
diction. ~., . .... ......................

“I know there ts an clement among 
employers of labor and Investors of 
capital which la utterly opposed to the 
«•rgimixativn °f luhor. 1 cannot sym- 

j ,mthl<- a ith this element in the 
i allghtcst degree. I think the employ
er» who decline to deal with organised 
labor and to recognise It ah a proper 
clement In the settlement of wage con
troversies are liehind the times. Of 
courses when organised labor allows
Itself to sympathise with vtoteiit____________ _
methods It is not entitled to our *ym- j of vaiut. for the receiver to collect, and 
t is thy. Our friend, of the «rest union. , th, „1«|n„n-B mntl<m WM therefore 
at times rnmplain of our courts, more j dl,nilMWI w|th vokt^ 

j perhaps because of the deidsions in in- j 
junction case* than for anything else. ' ________

“There „ no .uhje,, upon which I “R0P0SED FEDERATION
feel so deeply as upon the necessity of l aiiAAMi.*.
reform in the administration of civil" | OF CANADIAN CLUBS
and criminal law. To »um it all up In
one phase, the difficulty In both Is due ; -1 ■■ ■ 1
to delay. It I# hot too much to say » ^ ...... ! _
tha| the administration of the criminal j vOmiTlIttêC Will nêpOrt tO 
law In this muntry Is a dlsgr»< e to our [ „ 
civilisation and that the prevalence of j 
«•Hmw and fraud, which are In greater ] 
evidence than in European countries, i 
Is due largely to the failure of the law 
and The adwTtiT* t rat ion or it t o brtog 
criminals to Justice. 1 am sure that 
thla falliira is not due to corruption of 
officials, neglect, or Iasi ness, but is 
chiefly due to the *y*tem. against 
which It Is Impossible for an earnest 
prosecutor and an efficient Judge to 
struggle, Until our people shall be
come fully awarpjmd in mndf concrete 
wav he mede to suffer from the escape 
of erlmlnals^rom justice in the coun
try. this system may continua.

“One of the methods hy which It 
• ouId be remedied In some degree is 
to give judges more power In the trial 
or criminal cases and,enable them to 
aid the jury In Its consideration of 

J facts, and to exercise more control 
over the arguments that counsel sees 
fît to advance. But reform In our 
■Hmfiml procédure to not the only re

form that wp ought to have in bur 
country's court*. On the civil side 
there Is undue delay, and this always 
Works for the benefit of the longest 
purse. x
—**wiiat thr ~r»nr man néédï li sT 
prompt decision of his case, and by 
limiting the appeals In cases Involving 
small amounts of money, so that there 
•hall be » final der-toinn In. the l«.x*. r

■.......... ""

Jet Collars 
Net and 

Lace Jabots

New Silk, 
Satin and Jet 

Bows

1010 GOVERN MEM STREEI

WE DRAW ATTENTION TO OUR EXQUISITE SHOWING OF 
COATS AND COSTUMES AT MODERATE PRICES

Composed of the finest 
materials most fashionable 
construe ion, and lowest 
prices.

They are the perfection 
of hand tailoring, giving an 
appearance distinctive and 
fascinating to the lady who 
wishes f >r correctness in 
dressing.

Smart r Exclusive 
Economical

We
Ourselves 

the a. 
... Better 

Serve 
by

Serving
Others
Best

Every^jftnen can wear a two-piece suit and appear well dressed as well

i\j as up-to-date

New Line of 
Belts In Elas
tic and Fâncy 

Braids

& Mi- J ■ ra- ~ :

The
Ladies'
Stare ANGUS CAMPBELL S CO.. LTD. We give yon 

•what you want 
when you 
want it.

WOMAN THREATENED

TO COMMIT SUICIDE

and mwh.’uT."^ Daughter Testifies at Hearing 
of Charge of Murder Against 

Father.

The
Dealers In

Los Angeles, Cal.. Sept. 17.-That Mrs. 
Eugenia Thompson Bennett, for whose 
alleged murder her husband, Harper 
E. Bennett, is on trial for his life, 
threatened tv commit suicide, was the 
sensational testimony given yesterday 
by the defendants 12-year-old daughter 
Latlah.

The child further declared that the 
day before her mother's death she saw 
her gw to a dieeelng table la her room 
end take a small blue-covered parcel 
from a drawer. This, the little girl 
said. Mrs. Bennett carried to a back 
porch, with two bottles of beer. It Is 
thought that the ttofettce wfil try to 
show that this panel contained the

Montreal Sept. 17.—The convention 
of Canadian d -.be called In connection 
with “Back to Montreal” week, which j
opened here yesterday, mas rather i . , , _
sllmly attended. Most ,4 the we,tern "f>,lmine th,t en<kd the woman. 
delegate* spoke strongly In favor of the 
federation idea, stating that their clubs.

DICK’S BELTING

We are glad to be able to announce to our numer
ous customer# that we are now in a position to offer 
the above celebrated belting at reduced prices.

E. G. Prior A Company, Ltd.
Sole Agents

GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

were-willing to back it up with the 
understanding that by such a coalition 
the Canadian Club movement would be 
able to take. up various matters of 
national importance, such as the stand
ardisation of medical diplomas and 
licenses throughout the country. Fin
ally it was considered that the meeting 
was too small to take any definite ac
tion, and It was decided to appoint a 
committee with representatives from 
the different clubs to study out a draft 
roasrilfft ton Stiff report to-day.- when 
the question «»f federation or confer
ence of clubs w|l| be dec ided,

E. Fabre, president of the Montreal 
Canadian Club, presided, and the meet
ing was attetuj«dJkty_the representatives 
of several ladles’ Canadians Club, in
cluding Lady Drummond and Miss 
Huributt of the Montreal Club. Mis», 
Boulter, and Mrs. BUrdette of the To

Ufa.
In reply to a question by counsel. 

LaHah sflirawd that she had heard 
Mrs. Bennett threaten to kill herself. 
Hhe then told the following story:

“The night before mamma died I 
found her lyipg on a couch, crying, 
when 1 came home from school. 1 
asked her mhat the trouble mas, arid 
she said ’Oh, I'm going to kill my
self.'

“1 was frightened and began to cry, 
too. Then niamiùa took me by the 
arm *nà «aid l-aiiah. I wou^L kill 

HOW 1 will wait until your 
father Is here, ao he will know about 
it too.' ”

Several aharp questions by. Attorney 
McComaa for the proaecution were par- 
rlçd successTHlty by the' small witness. 
Then she continued :

“That same night I saw mamma go 
to her bureau. <4he took a little pack
age that was wrapped in a blue paper

B. C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

OHAB. HAYWARD. President.
P. CA8BLTON. Mana«er. 
ft. HAYWARD. Beeretsnr.

Oldest and Most up-to-date 
UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
in B. C.

Established 1ST.

Telephones «, 694, 1906, 306 or 404.

ronto ladle»' club, and Mme. Pelletier,
wife of Mayor Pelletier of Fort Wll- and bound with a rubber band. Then

she got two pint bottle* of beer and 
went out on the back in the kitchen

.■•MblfcWffieei-Wwwew-. u-na ns..htu

obtained and brought. to the country 
in time to agslst In the hajpvfstlng op
erations.Many telegrams weir re
ceived at the local office* c*f the pas
senger department of the company 
Wednesday and yesterday, asking for 
men for pressing needs. Many letters 
have aim» come to hand, the farmers 
stating that they were unable to save 
their crops .owing to the need of farm 
laborers.

No vmar*wdmmr wr^ v
reference to the actual number of men viot

handled by the C, P. R. thi* year, but 
It is known to be in exceaa of 20,60». 
Judging by the experleiue of previous 
yearef »t 4e t^rnputed that ato»ut 7,060 
of these men will become permanent 
resident* of the west. The opportune 
ties of the west continue large, and 
the rush of men this year has been en
tirely commensurate with the advertis
ing, done for farm laborers. The class 
of men attracted is also fully up to. If 

fit ad vance of Lbe. -ytowe- .ul ,,p—n- c ' 
ious years.
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If you take a real Interest 
In what you wear—tn what 
you eat—In what you buy for 
your home—In your ••fads," 
your “whims," your amuse
ments—you'll take a real In
terest In to-day's ads.

The interesting, ad. denotes 
the Interesting store—always.
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Amos News Co.
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take to enter1 upon experiments which 
event* should prove retrogressive rath
er than progressive.

Some who delude themselves with 
the idea that they are, progressive 
contend that the existing system df 
municipal government, at least so far 
as Victoria is concerned, having proved 
lacking In the elements of business
like administration, there is but one 
thing to do. That is to have the city 
governed by a commission. These re
formers do not undertake to formu
late any practical plan for the selec
tion of commissioners. They have 
gathered data bearing upon the suc
cess which has attended government by 
commissioners in other cities, but they 
seldom condescend to enlighten their 
audience upon the methods under 
which such commissioners are chosen. 
We know that in the United States 
some cities have rebelled against gov
ernment by party caucus, have rooted 
out Republicans and Democrats, and 
have chosen in succession to them 
commissioners elected by the people to 
conduct municipal business. But this 
Is not a sign of an uprising against 
popular government aa applied to the 
administration of the affairs of cities, 
hut a revolution against the estab
lished American practice of conduct
ing all business, federal, state and 
municipal, with an eye to the promo
tion of party interests as against the 

ibest interests of ait the people. These 
commissioners are In every case elected 
by popular vote. They are not appoint
ed by governments, by courts, or by any 
other bodies or Institutions that are. 
not directly responsible to the people. 
The only respect in which the system 
appears to differ from the system in 
vogue in all parts of Canada and in 
Great Britain is in the number of re
presentatives, or commissioners,' or al
dermen, or councillors, elected. The 
number of commissioners is cut down 
to the smallest possible limit and the 
salaries paid are sufficiently generous 
to permit of the ? elected représenta-

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

We carry the largest slock of 
English and Canadian 
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composition of dwelling house». In the 
we»t It le to a considerable extent die- 
placing lumber for like purposes. 
Thomas J. Edison has given a. practi
cal demonstration of the manner In
whi^"^ Ü W' W
etructlon of cheap, sanitary and com
fortable dwellings for artisans In tfti 

diiufavUiring districts of New 
York and Pennsylvania. Mr. Edison's 
system, dota not contemplate the erec
tion of buildings lp the old established 
way. The Wlsard of Electricity casts 
his cottages in a mould. In this way 
the buildings are put up cheaply and 
effectively. There are some sanguine 
fellows who contend thàt concrete may 
supplant steel In the construction of 
ships just as ft will supersede brick 
and stone in the composition of build
ings. That does not seem probable, but 
It serves to indicate what the advo
cates of cement are looking forward 
to In the not distant future. A great 
cement merger has recently been form
ed in t’anada. The .purpose of this 
combination, according to the terms of

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION.

Municipal stocktaking has com
menced a month or two earlier than 
usual this season. This observation Is 
not applicable to Victoria alone. It 
applles-lo municipalities from one end 
of the continent to the oth^. It lndi 
cates an inclination to take time by the 
forelock, but whether the inclination to 
be forhanded will result In any sub
stantial improvements in the personnel 

~or council* T<r be elected towards the 
end of this year or the beginning of 
next is Just a question. That Is. grant 
Ing that the only way In which mu
nicipal reformation can be effected Is 
through the instrumentality of coun

There are'some people (shall we call 
item iconoclasts?) who cherish and 
nourlïti the idea that " established 
methods of municipal government have 
been tried, have been found wanting, 
and should be swept away and some
thing new and more in accordance 
w Ith the results of recent experience es
tablished In their stead.

.Some of these reformers' ask for the 
abolition of the one year tenure for 
mayors and aldermen, on the ground 
that continuity of office would insure 
continuity of policy and progressive de- 

leet'W

tives devoting their entire time to the 
service of the mbnlcipalUy.

We may be mistaken, but our im
pression is that the advocates of gov
ernment by commission in Victoria en
tertain the Idea of taking the govern
ment of the city entirely out of the 
hands of the people and vesting it in 
commissioners appointed by the provin
cial government or by the provincial 
government and the courts conjointly. 
There Is as much chance of such » 
system finding popular support here as 
there is of flying machines Immediately 
superseding railways and steamboats 
In the business of transporting freight 
and passengers.

Not in that direction therefore, we 
submit, is reform in municipal adminis
tration to be effected. But them is 
something to be said In favor of the 
abolition of the ward sjUMm. if mem
bers of the council were i-hpeen by all 
the people appeals to sectional preju
dices and narrow Interests would _ be 
largely eliminated. Men of br«t<_ 
views would have a better chance of 
making their Influence felt and might 
be encouraged to give their fellow- 
ctttsenr the benefit of their talents, 
their knowledge and their experience. 
This Is a view which is not entertained 
hi Victoria alone. It has become man
ifest In almost every city in Canada 
and is being generally agitated Jn the 
hope of reform In the immediate fu
ture.

The reform that is most imperative 
in Victoria Is reform of administrative 
methods. _ The government of the city 
Is not entirely in the hands of the 
elected representatives of the people. It 
Is partially In the hands of the 
provincial government, and that hi re
spect of matters of most vital Internal 
cohcero. The police cbmmlsslonere and 
the license commissioners are controlled 
by the provincial government, not by 
the council. _ Experience has demon
strated this system to be vicious. There 
Is a direction hi which reform Is abso
lutely necessary. We cannot logically 
hold the mayor and council respott» 
Hide for abuses which are dally ob
vious while this system continues. Es
tablish__self-goyernment in ^ fallait
sense of the term, elect strong, 
termined men to office, and while we 
may not have perfect municipal gov 
ernment, we shall have government at 
least approximating that which every

curtail output. It is to secure 
economy of production and more ef
fectively supply a constantly IncrSas-

merger
Canadian Cement Company, Limited. 
The Royal Securities Company Is now 
asking subscriptions through the Royal 
TruHi Company for five million dollars 
of the seven per cent cumulative pref
erence stock. The price is $9$ per share, 
end every subscriber for four prefer
ence shares gets a bonus share of com
mon stock. The board of directors Is 
undoubtedly a strong one. and the 
bankers are the Bank of Montreal The 
amalgamated plants have a capacity 
of 4.600,000 barrels a day, aod the con
sumption in Canada, which has grown 
phenomenally in the past five years, 
will this year be in the neighborhood 
of 5.60b,000 barrels.

All the indications point to a steady, 
rapid and permanent Increase in the 
demand for Portland cement wherever 
great engineering works and buildings 

Sàsç In progress. The use of reinforced 
concrete for so .many new purposes 
has revolutionised the cement indus
try in Caflajla as in other parts of 
this contlnent/\.

— ■ « *• —•:-*

.....
To the- Editor:—Our friend Marchant Is 

always interesting when lie ptHe himself 
on paper, even if he fa not always quite 
logical. Hie letter Indicates very Hearty 
that he la far from satisfied with the 
present council, yet at the asm* time ha 
argues In favor of giving it a three years' 

-term of office. A good many people ap
pear to think that even one year Is too 
long for it.

The board of aldermen of the city of 
Halifax. N. 8., Is elected for a term of 
three years, yet I could quote a lengthy 
extract from a letter written by one of 
tie mo« prominent merchants, to one of 
the Halifax dallies, in which he pleads 
earnestly for the abolition of the three 
years' tenure of office and the election of 
aldermen for a term of one year. He say* 
that the three years' tenure of office puts 
the council out of touch with the people 
and renders it Irresponsive to public 
sentiment,, that It a council is a bad one 
three years is too long for it to hold of
fice, while a good council can easily se
cure a yearly renewal of office from the 
people.

***« 1.-1 u.,»«»«. •n"v.h:r, - *-
be one which wHl place the council and 
the taxpayers 1res in touch with each 
other, but Just the opposite. Any change 
which place# the council in a petition

ins UunefliL Tj^.len vomi«nle. for»- mnr. independent of lb, peept* end le.» 
ing this merger are lose known as tb* responsive to public sentiment would

THE CEMENT AGE.

any means. It has been suggested re
peatedly in other cities, and has al 
ways been met by the objection that 
It Is well to keep municipal representa
tives in touch with public opinion and 
that members who give evidence of 
capacity, ability and probity can be 
elected and re-elected year after year 
ns long as they continue to furnish 
practical evidence of usefulness in of
fice. There it absolutely no effective 
answer to such arguments.- The exist 
fnjr mtmtêfpaï sÿstmrirTlrè product-pr 
years upon years of experience. It Is

rionabfy ample romn for further* made. In the eairt it promises to take
development, ft might be a serious mis- th*> piavv^bjlck jyid *t->nc ip the

AH authority on Iron and steel, «tib 
- British -authority af . that,—saya- 

the stores of iron In all parts of the 
world are rapidly being depleted. He 
gives the date, which is not very far 
In the future, when they will be en
tirely exhausted, and asks what the 
world will do for iron and the products 
thereof when that time comes. Similar 
predictions ha va been made about coal. 
feUi- lfluih* caae-of 4m\ -there**** ■* 1

Just so. The principals recognized 
in provincial governmertY contracts 
that if a contractor dishonestly and 
criminally scamp* his Job. defrautthig 
his employers and endangering human 
life, his offence can be expiated for a 
monetary consideration. The question 
may be Asked whether the. public will 
approve of compounding a matter of so 
grave a kind, even If the contractor tvs 
a favorite of the government. The or
gans which originally characterised the 
offence as criminal and demanded con
dign punishment for the offender now 
mildly apologise for. the compounding 
of the felony.

The following figurés demonstrate the 
wisdom of the Laurier government in 
refusing to permit the alienation of a 
single acre of public land in the con
struction of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway: A few1 years ago, C. P. Rs 
lands were ..selling-At 13 an -acre; in 
1005 the average price was *4.80; In 
190* It was $9.54; and the 1909 sales 
average about $12.50. The land sales 
profits alone for the last fiscal year 
amount to over $3,600,000. Placing the

of $16 an acre, the company must still 
hold about $126,000.000 worth of land.

seem to be a step backward, one contrary 
to the spirit of the age.

The clamor for permaneat-cfficlals to be 
paid salaries sufficient to enable them to 
devote thtif Whole time to the city wotfld 
aleo seem to be equally Inopportune. The 
legal department Is In charge of a per
manent official paid a reasonably fair 
salary; so, too. is the water department. 
Yet much of the dissatisfaction existing 
to-day over the . ity's business is in con
nection with these two departments. Even 
the aMerman have had to complain openly 
in council oyer the way pipes are laid 
and then dug, up again, or partially un
covered, as am 4 Hillside avenue for ex
ample. Neither of these department» 
needs to be "plac/d In charge of Official* 
more Independent of the people than at 
present. When that-IS done some of us 
will want to move out. . .

The remedy for our civic woes is to 
hold our Mayor responsible for the effi
cient running of every part of our civic 
machinery. H*' should be paid a liberal 

f salary and devote his whole time to the 
i duties of his office. Upon.him should rest 
| the responsibility of enforcing all city by- 
: laws and of seeing that every department 
i or the city’s business la being run on 

sound business principles. He should 
have absolute control over the police and 
of all licenses Issued by the city council. 
»nd those two anomalies, the police and 
licensing commissions, should be abolish
ed. He should have a backbone about the 
X)M of that of a whale, backed by the 
wisdom of a Solomon and the harmleaa- 
nesa of a turtle dove. If we have no ouch 
mow thon wo must blunder along, aa .best 
we can. and aa Lord Roberta once re
marked: -We shall muddle through 

^MMbow." TAXPAYER.

ACTIVITY MANIFEST

AT C0WICHAN LAKE

W. E. Oliver Has Subdivided 
Valuable Property 

There.

Economies in Books and Stationery 
for Saturday

Magnolia' Library, the biggest value we ever had in Books, comprises a full list of titles by 
popular authors. This edition is magnificently bound with ilustrated cover, in cream, red, 
pink and blue. The cover pictures are from the brush of Howard Chandly Christy. This 
edition trill sell for 35c per volume.

A FEW OF THE TITLES
36c Per Volume

•Ibl, substitut, in electricity generat
ed hy water powpr. I, there any likeli
hood or somethin* being found or de
veloped that will prove Juet aa good aa 
Iron after all known .tore, „e 
haueted T One of the mijkt remarkable 
development* of the time* Is the multi, 
farlou* purpose* to which cement le 
being applied,' Only ft very few year* 
ago the purpose, to which thl, artist* 
of commerce could be practically ap
plied were very limited. It was u*ed 
Wsottfe extent for the foundation* of 
buildings and of bridges. Now It t* the

of a.more chief nntwmyt

The FcTentrRc American, an arlnow- 
Icdycd authority seems to believe (b- 
Cunurd steamers Lusitania and Maure
tania are really “the last word" of 
shipbuilder* tinder present conditions. 
It says three* day boats cannot be con
structed under the turbine system of 
propulsion. Surely it is hardly safe to 
dogmatise. The turbine* are a* yet 
merely infants. No one can tell what 
improvement* may be made. Yet the 
iftiTirrnY Hf\r^ar th«
struggle for supremacy on the Atlantic, 
while the Cunard company Itself is 
building a twenty-one knot boat.

Th* proposed construction of the E. 
a- ». branch to Cowlchsn Lake, and 
the consequent awakening of thaï sec
tion has induced W. E. Oliver, of ‘his 
city, tv make a subdivision of a part 
of hie holdings there. He Is retaining 
hi* land* oiL-tbe Cqwiçban riser near 
the lake, where he has a fine orchard 
set out.

Farther up the lake a' peninsula con
taining about 60 acres delightfully sit
uated. has been surveyed off Into lots 
averaging an acre each. These Mr. 
Oliver wfii offer for sale.
wMg* *t**ffi**t 

picturesque. The lend ha* been sub
divided to suit the configuration of the 
land. A fine beach extends along the 
lake front "and a view unexcelled 1* 

mm ended from most of 4he totSr—It
looks down the north arm of the lake 
and the narrow’s,

A site for the new hatchery has been 
obtained from Mr. Oliver on the river 
not far from the point, where it leaves 
the Igke.

—ATT members of the Metropolitan 
choir are requested to attend special 
practice this evening at 8 d'CftcïlK the 
church.

— ' - — ■■ ■■■ -M-.ljg».*'.» '•

The Capital. Gun Chib will hold a 
shoot at the Willows traps to-morrow 
afternoon. This will probably be the 
last chance of the season for sports
men to get their eye* In training for ' 
the opening of the game season on the ! 
1st of October.

‘ Wm. W. Northcott, city purchasing 
Oient, Building assessor, returning of-

building inspector. W-, 1» how in 
nii Mw quarters at the city hall. The

—The following additional contribu
tion* to those mentioned yeeterdey for 
the ,W. C. T. V. home pound perty 
were received, which the committee 
gratefully, acknowledge:. Mr*. Reid, 
tea and caeh, A Friend, oaeh; Mrs 

i Wilson, cash ; Mr*. Arthur, cekh; | 
I Mrs T. Brooker. cracker, and tea. [ 
I Mre. W. Luny, rolled oate, graham i 
flour and te»; Mrs Richard*. »ack of 
flour; Dr. Sterling, cometarch, raaln* 
and currant*; Mr*. West Wlleon. 
wheat flake»: Mr*. Canon, cash; A 
Friend, biscuits; ’Mrs. Oallerty, rolled 
oat* and coffee : Mrs. Gilchrist, cash; 
Mrs. O urple. cash ; Mrs. McPliet. cash; 
Mrs. Hammond, cash: Mn. Andrews.

1 lmPfov»d apartment» are thoee on iti.i rolid oats and Lyu Mte. Orr. curb. 
- ■■rn-in ^ woor wauh tn dayB gone bj Mrs Perry. rltV flour. Mrs! E J. Mar-

rS.-:
■ .. , --------are much mere

. .V f^ventoï* »“d commodious than fhe

Adam Bede, by Eliot.
Ardath, by Corelli.
Camille, by Dumas.
Dombey and Son. by Dickon* 
Eirat Violin, by FotbergilL • 
Inez, by Evans. .
Ivanhoe, by Scott.
Kidnapped, by Stcvensop. ' 
Lady Andlcy’g Secret, by Bradu 
Uncle Tom’* Cabin, by Stowe. 
Upder Two Himp, by Quid*. . 
Vendetta, by Corelli,
Me Too, by Lyall.
Martin ChuaiUwit. 
lahmacl. by Soutliworth.
Son of Hagar, by Caine. 
Pickwick Paper*, by Dlcken*

Barnaby Rudgc, by Dickens 
Beulah, by Kvaue.
Bondman, by Caine. (
David Copperfield, by Dickens. 
Donovan, by Lyall.
East Lynne, by Wood.
Handy Andy, by Lover.
History of a Crime, by Hugo. 
John Halifax, by Mulock. 
Lamplighter, by Cummins. 
Wormwood, by Corelli. 
Wavurley. by-Scott 
Little Minister, by Barrie. 
Itorna Doone, by Blaekmore. 
Micah Clarke, by Doyle. 
Nieholas Nieklety. by Dickens. 
Self Raised, by Soutbworth. ■ 
Old Curiosity Shop, by Diekens. 
Qneechy, by WetheraH.

And Hundreds of Others to Choose From.

Our Chiffon Fabric Linen Paper is a leader. 
We carry this paper in stock all times.
Per pound .... ...................................25^

-, Envelopes to match, packet ............. 10^

Special line of Papeteries, good linen paper, 
24 sheets of paper and 24 envelopes to 
match Special price, per box.... 12V2^

Special Prices on D. & S. Corsets
These corsets are made specially for our stores, manufactured by one of the best Canadian 

firms, fit and workmanship ia perfect in every way.
Xo, 10—Long, deep skirt, medium high bust, well lined and stitched throughout ; made from 

good quality jean, four hose supporters — C i A A
attached. Size* 18 to 28. Price ...------............................. .............................. «P I»WU

No 15—A splendid corset for the average figure. Medium high hpst with medium long hip 
and back, double supported on aide*, lined with good flexible steel, made from best quality 
jean. Four good strong supporters attached. CA
made in white and drab, all sizes, 18 to 30. Price .. .T...........................................<p 1»UV

No. 20—A model corset for the average stout figure, made from strong santile, short under 
arm. medium low bust, long hip snd back, deep front, four heavy (TO AA
supporters attached. All sizes, 19 to 30. Price...................... .................................«ptisVV

Special Bargains in Sheets and 
Towels for Saturday

HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, 72 % 90, fine 
heavy quality, cotton. The |3 quality. Sat
urday. per pair ....>> ...... .. *1.75

HEMSTITCHED HUCKABACK TOWELS, 
very large size, heavy quality. Saturday, 
special, each ................... ... ......25^

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, fringed or 
hemmed.' large size ; red, brown and plain.
Saturday, special, each.......................25<

HONEYCOMB (jVILTS, single or three- 
quarter bed Size Hemmed ready for use.
Saturday special, each ..................OT-00

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, size 60 x 80, 
very jme soft wool.' Saturday special 
.. r.......... ... ...................    f3.75 (

Does Your Hair Fall Out?
Or lose its natural tone and colort If an it qes-4s attention Thera have, been many hair prep, 
a rations put on the market, some good, some bad. but the following have been tried and 
proved end we are offering you the most popular line# at low price*.
Newbro’s Herpicide, 85c and ........ 45< “*•—,,*i- n'»“
Ayer’s Hair Vigor............... ..............
Allen’s Hair Restorer.......................*1^25
Vasriine Hair Tonic, large ..,. « « ,704 
7 Sutherland Sisters’ Tonic. 90c and...«|5< 
7 Sutherland Sister»’ scalp cleaner ... .45*
Fatcho. oily and Hon oily .....................45*
Edward’s llarlene, 41 and ...............
Danderine, 90c, 45c and............25^
Pinaud’s’Eau do Quinine, 90o and • -. .45^
Special Kan de Quinine ........................ 35#
Tmby’s Hair Renewer.......... .... ... 50et
Howard *s Hair Restorer - , -.1-1—........ oOr
t'olgate's Quinol Tonic .... ............... 80fLS

Bheppler’s Hair Dyes ......................... 41.20
Walnutta Hair Stain ............................60^
CaptUaris .,............  75^
Pinaud h BriUiaatine..............— ... —35^
Colgate’s Brilliantinç-...............   35^
Madame Merrill’s Dandruffine..............85^
Oreeian Shampoo....................... . . .25<
Bandoline............  25^
Bay Rum......... .. . ;................... 25^
Uosuell's Kamora Foam, cooling, cleansing,

iuvigoratiiig...............  75g
Supertar Shampoo Soap is the best for wash

ing the hands, per cake : ........XOV

r

A Clean Shave
Makes a man look smart and business like. We can provide you with all the materials neces
sary for the above at very reasonable prices 
Williams’ Barbers’ Bar, cake ..... ...10<
Williams’ Shaving Stick, id metal case 25* 

■ t'vvIgwteV-Aseptic >J4uevuig jwvkp, - ,5*

/A

Colgate's Shaving Stick 
Pears’ Shaving Stick .. .
Tavlor’# Shaving Stick .
SanitoT Shaving ritiek ..
Razor Strops, 50c, 75c ..
Our special is real porpoise skin, n strop 

worth $1.25, for . .....................t • .75*

25*
........25*
........25*
....25*
.41.00

Shaving Brushes. 15e to........... . .41.00
Safety Razors, up ...... ...... ...43.50
Gillette Blades. 12 for ................. ... 44.00Talcum Powder, lOhif.r:... .’.^45*
Antiseptic Alum Match...........................10*
Celakut...,.............  .. .10*
Soothing Crepin*. various kinds, for 

after shaving ...... .... ...
Pinaud’a Potnade Honeyroise, white, brown

and black, per tube ................... . ... 15*
Moustache Cosmetic...................

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

vmr ___k ^ ^ jPJP.d.
rake; Mr*. Martin, cash; Mr*. Sj)of?or(4» 
tea kettle; Mrs." Chris. Spencer, tablem
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Get Bid of Your 
Corns Before 

the Fair
It'e such an easy matter to abol
ish corns with

BOWES*
CORN CURE

(the whole outfit costs only 25c. 
at this store). Do this, then you 
will feel fine and fit to tramp 
about the Exhibition Grounds, 
with your country visitors, in 
comfort next week.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMI8S»

1228 Government st.

Harriç * Smith
Are in a tie put your

GUNS, RIFLES
OR REVOLVERS

In flrst-claus shape for the sea
son. Now is the time to have It 
In order. , * ,

We carry a full supply <ff 
GUNS, RIFLES AND SHELLS 
of Standard Makes.

Our Repair Department la up- 
to-date.

Come where you can get satis
faction.

1220 Broad St. Phone L138

LANGFORD
LAKE

8 ACRES SITUAT» ON LAKE, 
one hundred and thirteen feet 
frontage. Fine new cabin, 
chicken-house and run. Acre 
slashed, PRICE $600. On terms.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN. 

fire insurance written.

1130 BROAD ST.
Tel WE.

Horse Show I 
Visitors

Will soon be here end you'll 
doubtless require some good 
Whisky for your guests. 
Avoid disappointment by 
insisting that your dealer 
supplies you with

Local News

Wines and Liquors For 
Your Fair Visitors

Doubtless you'll require sdfli good things for Horse Show 
guests. Everything is here—beat brands of bottled Ales and 
Porters, Mineral Waters, etc. !

POPULAR PRICES FOR 
ABSOLUTELY PURE WINES 

We make ijipeeialty of eatering to the family trade with the 
finest old Ports, Sherries, Clarets, ete.

Prompt delivery assured.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

SHORES HARDWARE

WINS FIRST PRIZE

—Do not forget tnat you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen tie, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to Pay
to baggage agents on trains and boats 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store ft. Beef «* 
oofore you make your arrangements.

guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Prtce and the way we handle your 
goods We consider it a favor If Y°tt 
w,,l mport any overcharges or incmV 
‘ty on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
•Phone 249. 60 Fort St.

—Lifebuoy Soap Is delightfully re
freshing for Bath or Toilet in hot 
weather. For washing underclothing It 
is unequalled. Cleanses and purifies. *

Risk’s Special 
Reserve 

3 Star Whisky

—Millinery Opening—From Wednes
day. the 8th Inst., at the Elite Cash 
Millinery.. 1816 Douglas.

—Excursion to Ganges Ip the Islands 
exhibition, September 15th. For Infor
mation telephone SU, •

—Tor Hire— Beven . _
cylinder automobile, cannot be excelled 
lu any way. R. Gagin. Drlard Hotel •

—lea Cream Free. Take the labels 
from B. C. Evaporated Cream to any 
«tore where B. C. Ice Cream la sold and 

» the labels in payment for Ice 
Cream. Labels are taken at act cent

—Air-tight Heaters rclined and re
paired. Jt McGregor, 817
Johnson rtrofl.

Red. Week. Weary. Watery Ryes.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your B>c Troubles You 
Will Ufce Murine, ft Soothe». 60c At
?°£ v* i°r-Lye-

It is

. Sbothi
- . , Write For Eye Books,
ne Lye Remedy Co* Toronto.

A Fortunate 
Coincidence
Eor out-of-town customers that 
I hr visit to the HORSE SHOW 
comes just when the new styles 
may lx- selected to best advan
tage. and in the brief time for 
shopping it is a pleasure to 
know that this store meets 
every need in the better dress of

Men’s Clothing, 
Furnishing? and 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves

For exclusive high-class goods 
our prie w are the lowest on the 

Pacifie Coast.

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Out Name BMlnd Our Ciothtng !• *n 
Important Asset. lt‘s Your protection. 
Our Name Behind Cur Furnishings 1* 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
Bakery City, 640. Yates street. •

—Seattle tickets interchangeable be
tween C. P. R. aiul 8.6. “Iroquois,” 
leaving daily at t a. m.

—New Plaques-Plates holding 1ml- 
ptU«*a clusters of apples, pears, grape», 
plums, etc., can hardly.he. dieting ubdirtl 
from the real fruit. Au ornament to 
any dining room. Price, 45v to $$.60. R. 
A. Brown * Co.. «68 Douglas St. •

Wilkerson’s

Prize Cups
For Fair and 
Horse Show

A large, new stock just to 
hand ready for the Exhibi
tion in sterling silver and 
best English and Canadian 

-plate.
I PRICES $2 TO «80 

See Window Display

Only Thirteen in Horse Show 
Window Dressing 

Contest.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

•IS OOV«**MMT ST. 
T«L 111*.

The window dressing competition In 
connection with the annual fall show, 
for which three prizes were offered by 
the B. C. Agricultural Association, was 
decided yesterday when the- judges 
made the rounds of the city visiting 
alt the competitor's stores. The final 
judgment was: 1, Shore's Hardware 
«tore, Government and Johnson 
streets; 2, Dlxl Ross, Government ! 
street; 3, Hawkins A Hayward, Yates 

• -
The Judges commented upon the lack 

of interest displayed by big merchants 
in the city, when but thfrteen of the 
many city stores entered the competi
tion. The award made for first wa4 ] 
given on account of the comprehensive 
display of articles and furnishings 
dealing with the coming horse show and 
also for the attractive and artistic man
ner of, arrangement. The winner of 
the second prize showed a pair of tiny 
Shetland ton lee in the window, but the 
effect and full display was not as com
prehensive a* that of the winner.»,. 
Hawkins A* Hayward, winners* of the 
third prize, divided their windows into, 
an exhibition of racecourse and horse 
show. All the prize winners showed 

rs of the association, red, green 
and gold, prominently.

Angus Campbell, Finch A Finch and 
W. H. Wilkerson all attracted the at
tention of the judge» by their artistic 
displays, and where profusion domin
ated In Wllkerson's window that of 
Finch A Finch was prominent for its 
simplicity, ami Campbell's effects were 
most artistic. The three first placed 
competitors, however, had the advan
tage of space of which they had made 
the most; and the winner's display 
covered the ground outlined In the com
petition most effectively. The other 
exhibitors were: J. R. Tomlinson A 
Co., Drake A Horne, Copas A Young, 
Fitzpatrick A trconneil. Williams1 
Drug Store. G. A. Richardson A Co., 
and -Salmon'* cigar Stone.

Saturiay^Only—Rowat’s Pickles
LARGE QUART BOTTLES 

EACH—
< <

Acton Bros.
560 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

TWO WORKMEN INJURED 

BY A PREMATURE BLAST

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

JÊL
TBIAJIGLE Jftk. J&L

AAD

J&k. J&k. J&L J&k.

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOB 30 YEABS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOB B. 0.

Thin very old and abso
lutely pure Whmlty la eele- 
brated in Scotland as a hjm'- 
eial vatting known as “the 
cream of att-edd Highland 
Whiskies."’ , .,___

The choicest of all 
Matured in sherry wood
Don’t pift up with an in-- 

ferior Whisky ; ask your 
dealer f«»r Risk "< Hpeeial nr 
3-star Seoteji. It can be ni», 
taiued at any hotel, saloon, 
rlub or vafe.

—Cheap fuel, Millwood—Order now 
and i.ave dry wood next winter. Cam
eron Lumber Go., Ltd; Faune MO. •

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

Find out at! about the new terminal 
city by subscribing for The Empire, the 
old reliable pioneer newspaper. Price 
in Canada. $1 a year; American and 
fqrelgn pointa $1.66 Remit per ex 
press or post office order to The Empire 
Publishing Co.. Prince Rupert. B. C.

<--- o——
—The new hall above Victoria 

creamery will soon be ready for appli
cant*. Apply J, Waxatock. 1316 Doug-

—Seattle tickets inter, hangeahlv 
brtwcrh C. P. R. and S.S. “Iroquois," 
leaving daily at 9 a. m.

—An electrical storm was witnessed 
In this city last evening between the 
hours of 7 and 8 o'clock. Bright light
ning flashes at intervals of about five. 
minutes were to be seen in the north
eastern sky.

—The ten minutes car servie* which 
for the past month has b$m run on 

-the Gorgr route, between rh> hours of 
1.50 p.in. and 11 p.m.. was abandoned 
yesterday, and the bTd VwëW mTnule' 
service resumed.

The ladles who were arranging for 
a "parliament of women" for the ex
hibition have been compelled to post
pone their entertainment for lack of 
space in the women's building during 
the exhibition, but they hope later to 
arrange for the "parliament" in aid 
of local charities.

COMPANIES GIVEN

PROVINCIAL CHARTERS

1 i '

Notices Appearing in This 
Week’s British Columbia 

Gazette.

Fresh Cakes
Crumpete, Baffe 

Perefan Cake 
7 o-day

Fresh Chocolate* from Eng
land. A splendid variety of 

toothsome delicacies.

CLAY'S
Tel. 101. 619 POET ST.

Excursion to Salt Spring show-next 
Wednesday. September 16th. V. A S. 
railway and R.8. Iroquois. Train leaves 
depot 7.45 a m. This will be a delightful 
WTO** besides a long programme of 
hportH has been arranged tfor the oc-

—The city engineer's staff has made 
a start on the Job of laying the con
crete base for the vitrified brick pave
ment on WhaiT street from Govern
ment to Johnson. The work will be" 
rushed to completion rapidly now, as 
there Is an ample' supply of brick on
hand from .Seattle. 4-

4
Fresh tomatoes. 4 lbs. for 25c: fine 

< ooklngapples, 8 lbs. for 25c: fresh 
mes. 80c per crate. E. B Jones, cor 

Cook and North Park St. Phone 712. •

—To Seattle—c. P. By. or any rail 
llckrt Victoria to Nratllr, good for 
pa «age by "Iroqnoii" dally at • a. m.

-FALL AND WINTER STYLES 
NOW READY In ladies' tailored coal si 
Prices. $3.85 to $17 66. -Geefa -ytro noth
ing to come in and see them. Robin 
son’s Cash Store, 642 Yates street. •

Houses Bull!
ON THE

INSTALMENT FLAM

D. H.
Contractor & Builder 

COR. TORT AND STADÀ00NA 
'AYE.

Phone 1140.

I E. PAINTER & SON
OFFICE

SU OORMOEAKT I

GOAL *"» WÇOP
Riilfr THE TIMES

—Daylight -trip to Seattle, S.8. “Ir
oquois" leaves daily at lx m. C. P. 
Hy. tickets xi-cpied.

Motor Bicycle!
UWWIU -

AND READY TO RIDE. 
Easily Learned and Controlled.

COST NEW $175
only Used a Few Months.

PRICE $100

Ttiofi. Pllmley
CENT UAL CYCLE DEPOT.

mo Government st.
Opposite speticertk

I*. 8.- We sefi Mlrromopew and
'other ?ast Card Protect

—During the progress of the Fall 
Fair a great quantity of literature de
scriptive of the resources and attrac
tions of Vancouver Island and Victoria 
will be distributed by the local branch 
of the Vancouver Island Development 
league. Secretary McUaffey having 
made all arrangements to that end.

——-o-----  ’ • !
—The death occurred yesterday at t 

the residence of her daughter, Mrs. A,.‘ 
G. Tail Oak Ray, of Mrs. Flora
»»»« 

friends on Qlil-lifhu incidents. *Hrr was 
64 years of age, and was born 4n K$l- 
ttman, Man. Mrs. Sutherland was a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Poi
son, one of the famous^ Red River 
pioneer families. She Is survived hy 
five children; three daughters. Mrs. A. 
G Tait, corner Byron and Rums 
streets. Ôak Bay; Mt4>. D. Mason. 
Pandora street; Mrs. Slhbald, of Stone
wall. Man. ; and two sons, J W. Suth
erland. Winnipeg. Man., and' Alan 
Sutherland manager of the Union 
Bank, Hartney, Man. The remains have 
been removed to—the Hanna par*lore. 
and Will tie forwarded to the former

TM»week* Provincial Gazette con
tains notice of the Incorporation of the 
following companies:

Fruit Magazine Publishing Company, 
.with, a capital of $16.000. __

The Gulf of Georgia Towing Com
pany, with a capital of $25.000.

The Jordan-Well* Railway Supply 
Company, with a capital of $150,000.

The Vancouver Amusement Corpora
tion, with a capital of $5.000.

The Seymour Lumber Company, with 
a capital of $100.000.

The Revclstoke Sash A Door Com
pany. with a capital of $50,000.

The Nelson Street Railway Company, 
with a capital of $50,000. to acquire 
from the city of Nelson the present 
tramway and appliances and extend 
thé same. Tin* rights given the com
pany enable it to supply electric light 
and ttofnu- to the city of Nelson and 
the ioeaTTiy within 20 mile* of the city.

McLellan A McCarter, with a capital 
stock of $60,000.

The following companies have been 
given licenses as extra provincial c >ro- 
pani‘s:

Alliante Assurance Company ; <?am- 
mcll Luird A Company; Dominion 
Bridge Company; Klmnlck System 
Sandstone Brick Mtichlhery Company.

Accident at Gravel Pits at Gor
don Head Yesterday 

Morning.

Alfred Hayward and John Giverson, 
employed at the gravel pits at Albert 
Head, of the Victoria Contracting Co., 
irt ât St. Joseph's hospital suffering 
from serious injuries as a result of a 
premature blast while at work yes
terday morning. One of Glverson's 
•ye* was so badly Injured that Dr. 
Proud foot, the eye specialist, found It 
necessary to remove the optic to-day. 
Hayward, whose injuries are also very 
painful, will not suffer the lows of 
sight.

’i’he tw'o men were members of a 
crew engaged In gcMing out gravel for 
the city, and were standing over a hole 
in which A dynamltr t art ridge had 
been placed about 11 o’clock, when the 
explosion was fired prematurely. Hay
ward and Glvenmn were covered with 
a cloud of sand and gravel, and on ex
amination by their feTTow - workmen ft
was found they were seriously injured.

Dr. H. B. Robertson, who was sum
moned. made a record run to Albert 
Head 4n his auto and dressed the 
wounds of the two men, who were later 
sent In John Day’s launch to Esqui
mau, and thence to St. Joseph's hos
pital. --------- -—•• —  

FIELD MEET TO OPEN

LOCAL RUGBY SEASON

rs trace; weather, part iltilidy..
uommittee is 3t Work in Con* rometer,

lemp<‘rature; wimlwnim, 4«. wm-t, 4
miles E.. ruiii. .OA. weather.dear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.82; lempera- 
| ture. 62; minimum. 86; wind, 12 miles 8. 

W.. rain, trace; weather, part cloudy.
Sun Francispo—Barometer. 29.8*; tem

poral ure^ 54: minimum. 62; wind, 12 miles 
S. W. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 2».»; tempera
ture. 4*. minimum, 46; wind. 4 miles W.i 
weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 20.14; tempera
ture, »i; minimum. 24; wind, 8 miles B.E.; 
weather, clear,

The l-ereaved hue 
the body.

îu.DMid Win arrompany lragw and llrrady

City _Liv©py
Board and Sale Stable
AjL 1616 DOUGLAS ST.

M**, Twin, Saddle sad Boarding 
— Horses

PHONE 1825 
Office.

C. R. RICHARBS.

WEATHER Bl I.LET IN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Sept. 17.—5 a. nt—Since yester
day an ocean low barometer area has 
crossed this province to Alberta. It has 
caused a general rainfall throughout 
Western British Columbia except in this 
vicinity, and fresh U> strong westerly 
winds on the Coast and Straits of Fuca 
and Georgia. The weather remains fair 
and moderately warm in the prairie pro-

Forecawte.
For 36 hours ending B p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity-Moderate to fresh 

southerly and westerly winds, generally 
faTr and cool.
’ Lower Mainland- Southerly and wester' 
ly winds, generally fair and cool.

Reports.
Victoria—Buronn^er, 30.»; température,

A FINE 
COLUMBIA 
CYLINDER 
RECORD

"Kerry Milli Barn Dance" 
No. 1141

Kite cither Columbia or Ed- 
isou Talking Machine. Hear 

it played at

HAVE A HOUSE Bülll Ï0SUIÏ
Having for sale » number of choice 

! lots situated on Niagara street, 
Queen’s avenue. Chester avenue and 
Hilda street, also Cook street, Bank 
and Davie streets, and various other 

1 places, I will build houses on any of 
above lots to suit purchaser and sell 
on easy terms. Submit your Idea, and 
1. will have plans made to suit you. 
RE-SHINGLING DONE ON SHORT 
> NOTICE.

B. HETHERINGTON, BD1LDBR
RES AND OFFICE. ÎIS3 BURDETTE 

AVENVE.
Phone R1429.

Fletcher Bros.
The Music Store

1281 Government Street

FOND DU LAC, 
McMURRAY.

Do you know them? Would you 
like to learn about them ankl other 
parts of Northern Canada? Hear

AGNES DEANS 
CAMERON

Tell about this Interesting Mc
Kenzie and Peace River country. 
Intensely interesting. Enormous* 
entertaining. Full of humor And

To the Ladiet of Victoria

For Gowns. Dresses, Opera 
Cloak* and Silk Underwear of all 
kinds, the Best and Cheapest 
Outfitters are

SO HOP A CO’Y
We Import Our Own Oriental 
Silk and Linen Goods, and Em
ploy the Most Expert Fitters. All 
Silks Guaranteed Pure and 
Washable. Rattan and Antique 
Furniture.

610 Cormorant 81., 639 Fort St

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ARE YOU GOING TO 
THE FAIR?

Never Mind Carrying Your Lunch 
VISIT THE

Y. M. C. A.
REST TENT.

Lunches: 10. 15 25 Cents.
^Come in and Rest, Read, Write 

or Eat.

11»

Sept. 28th-29th 
Victoria Theatre

nection With 
it

At the Rugby football meeting held 
last evening the union decided to hdld 
a track and field meet in u short timo 
to open the Rugby season. The. _mect 
will be held at Oak Bay and caps and* 
medalh will be given the winners. A 
committee consisting of A. T. Lowry, 
L. H. Plummer am* J. ^Sweeney was 
appointed to make arrangements for 
the meet aird report.

signified their intention of entering, 
namely, the Victoria and J. B. A. A. 
teams. It Is expected that another 
team will niter, Esquimau being the 
one. a strong combination of the 
naval and land forces and also the 
blue Jackets In the naval town could 
be formed.

A ground committee was appointed 
consisting of Geo. Jay, H. Hemming 
and Moresby#* F. J. Crawfhrd’s
name wqs omitted from the list of vice- 

presidents of the league published in 
another column.

o ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Majestic Theatre
Yates Street, Near Govt. 

WATCH FOR THZ BIO 
OPENING NEXT WEEK

577 WO S

r*tt*
mcvUt.'

-Otneeple â Hart, inti I.mitlry 
street for Are marine, Ilfs, accident, ____

—The British Campaigners' Assoda- 
tion will hold their regular monthly
mrnftrtc in The drill ball tht*» owning At

be pTvscnt.

LIVERY
THE BEST OP HORSES, 
CARRIAGES, ETC., ON 

SHORT NOTICE.
When you want to enjoy yourself 

always drive In the best—
CAMFRON & CAlDWtll

JOHNSON STREET.

The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck 

Dray Stables
and

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

-i.a■6b5?z-4'■■■'.aHerjiecjcj*h:t.cw.',»setm
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BURKE DEFEATED RESULTS OF GAMES
IN BASÉffÀU CEAGUESIITFWAL?r -üSBHÊm

PROPER CLOTHES
(Time* Leased Wire.)

NATIONAL.
California Man Given the Decis

SPECIALTIES FORion Over Vancouver Cincinnati, Sept. ItL—Scorés were aa foi-
Tn4* Marti

R. 6*. B.
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh...................................

Batteries—Ewing, Cantwell 
Adams, CainniU and Glbaon. 

Chicago, Sept. M.—Scores ■

Those who are to make 
beautiful things must work 

in a lteautiful place.

The Semi-ready workshops 
are the delight of the good 
workman—w ell-lighted, 
splendidly ventilated, on 
the mountain side, in good, 
pure air.

HORSE SHOW WEEKRoth;
(Times Leased Wire.)

Beattie. Wuah.i Sept. 17.-Lo« Angeles, 
st. Louis and Seattle divided honors In 
the amateur athletic union wrestling 
and boxing contests, which came ,to a 
close last night. The Seattle Athletic 
Club men carried off the majority of 
medals and championships.

Of the visitors, George Kirkwood, of 
St. Louis, won the 116-pound boxing 
final from Given», of Seattle. Cliffe 
Neumann, the Los Angeles Athletic 
California, and Tom Burke, of Van
couver, In the lW-pound boxing dlvle- 
lon The Mue ribbons for wrestling

■

were as foi-

R. H. E.

1 dressed for the coming event should be 
every man., Now is e good time to do your 
jL BUYING. Our stock whs well selected 
n a position to show yotr seasonable goods

Overcoats 
Suits, Hats and 

Furnishings

j a ere awarded to local men,
elders competing.

Fred (iilmaiiter. the 126-pound cham
pion boxes, representing Bt. Louis, lost 
in. tb« semi-finals to Fred Nord, of the 
Seattle A. f., in three rounds. Pete 
McVeigh, the hard hitting local light
weight. won a decision over Charley

Anil the skilled tailors are 
paid for their artistic crea
tions—paid so that they 
may live in a decent house 
with decent surroundings,

r. h. e.
PhUadrlpMs
Detroit JHI___

Batteries—Plank snd Thomsa; Summers 
and Btansge.

New York; Sept. 16.—Scores were ae-fol-

H. H. B.
Cleveland
New Torn ............................... , „ ,

Batteries— Winchell, Vpp and Higgins* 
Lake and .Kleinow.

Washington, Sept. It—Scores were si

and maintain a happy home.

Thus do we preserve con- OUR SPECIAL SHOWnfQ OF SUITS AND OVER 
COATS AT $16, $20 AND $26First Game.round wlfh a right smash that would 

have knocked _a house down.
The bent bout of the evening was 

that between t’liff Ructnann. Jhe clever 
California, and Tom Burke, of Van
couver. In the first round Ruemann 
made a show 'of thé northener, but In 
the second Burke began to slip one of 
bis hard wallops across occasionally, 
and in the third he punished Neumann 
severely. The Los Angeles man had a 
big lead on points, howf /er, and was 
given the decision.

ditions conducive to the R. H. e.
Washington 1 IIIcreation of real art. in tailor- I» sure L» interest you. We invite yon to vail and

HelelUt* ana H.rrty;ing correct dress for' men. Strom- judge for youreelf.mrl end Kllllf.r
Second Game. SEE OUR WINDOWS 

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES
Semi-ready Tailoring r h. a

Washington
appeals to men of culture— 
nor may we all analyse the 
reason

Bt. Louis ........... .......... ........... ........ 4 g (
Batteries-Groome and Street, Slattery ; 

Gllligsn and Smith.
NORTHWESTERN.

Spokane, Sept. 16.—Scores were as tot-
why—for it Fitzpatrick & O’Connellthe trained critic who can i>y words tell the - difference

MARATHON PLANNED R. h. Kbetween the rare-found masterpiece and the million daubs. 

Wc see the difference ; for the eye intuitively tells the

Vancouver
Spoka.n*- 813 GOVERNMENT ST, OPP. POSTOFFIOE.

AT MEADOWS TRACK Batteries—Erickson and Htigden; Rush.
Kllltiay end Spencer.

Portland, Sept. 16. —écoree were as fol«.Beautiful Things of the Master Workman.
Seattle is to Have Famous Run 

„ners Meet Next
EXODUS OF ATHLETES ~\ 

FOR THE MAINLAND

R. H. g.
Braille

hten UPortlandThere ii osnccy AU âsure-âuias ia the leei-eeady mm* « Hi. tit Betterton—Allen -and -Rhes: Seatqn 'and
Month. Armbruster.

They we the kind Hgt pricei
reult ulkM wlu $40 -ad $50 tor

Track Team and Lacrosse 
Twelve Go After 1909 

Championships.

R. H. B.

B>emi-rraùg SaUurmn
Aberdeen »,...................  ............. 2
Tacoma ........... .......... . 2

Called at end of sixth Inning; rain. 
Batteries—Pemoll and Kreits; A 

snd Stevens.
COAST. .

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 17.—A Marathon 

rh runners of international fame 
entered, is to be held at the Meadows 
race track early next month, according 
to an announcement made to-day by 
Robert Guggenheim, who Is promoting 
the affair.

Under contract t» participate in the 
race are Bt. Yves, Johnny Hay*. Tom 
Longboat. Johnny March (Winnipeg). 
Alfred! Bhrubb (the noted English per
former). and Bvanberg (the Swedish 
champion), and Conoulty (the Cali
fornia endurance runner).

The race is to be worth $10.000 to the 
winner, according td ffwc promoter* 
Tin» M*Grath of «wn Francisco, Is t# 
have full charge of the runners and 
the track arrangements.

One of the most useful 
paints for the housewifeB. WILLIAM» <* HI. 66-70 YATES ST. Lee Angeles, Sept. 16.—Scores were
is Inside Floor Paint.

R. H. E.
Sen Francisco *............................. 17 2
Vernon ....T.....T.. ....... .............3*0

Bat tertwe—Stewart and Berry; Will, tt 
and Hogan.

San Fraud»* A “Sept 11— Scores were ss 
follow: Ï*

R H. E.
Portland .............................................4 I *
Oakland ............................................ 1 § ï

There wa. an exodue of athletes from 
the city thle afternoon for the main
land, when the Victoria representa
tive track team to compete In the B. 
C. championships on the mainland to
morrow left accompanied by the North 
Ward Junior Ipcroeap team, which goes 
over to play the Granville team for the 
mainland championship.

Victoria has never had a better re- 
tfreeentkflvj track team competing in 
me provincial championships, m all

BELONGS TO which Acoose wiH- race the full dis
tance of twelve mile*.

Rowan ran second t*» Marsh at Spo
kane in a Marathon last week, and 
has beaten Stanley In good time over 
fifteen mile*. Stanley, however, i* n*.>re 
of ,* Mix-mile runner then u long .1 - 
tance man. and he and Marsh should 
put hp a tough fight for the winning 
end of the gate. *** ^

A dose, however, has plenty of speed, 
aml.hiH backers say he wttt be a Me to 
win this race and beat these two. fast 
runners over twelve mile*: The contest 
starts at J p.m. to-morrow. —

It’s made in 10 hand
some colors. Stir thor

STRONG FAMILY
ACOOSE RACES ROWAN 

AND STANLEY TO-MORROW
Gives * fine gloss finish that will resist wear. \ 
should have it—ask him for

Sherwin-Williams 
Paints and Varnishes

• »d Murray, Wn-tiaueri.
r.eeon InrlffiMik

Sacramento, Sept. 1*.—Scores were 
follow:

R H. E.
Los AngelesNEWC0MBE CAPTAINS

RUGBY TEAM AGAIN
Descendant of Man Who Ran 

100 Miles to Be Sern in

Sacramento
Batteries—Toeer and Smith; Whalen and 

La Longe.
EASTERN.

Toronto. Sept. K.—Scores were as fol-YESTERDAY’S RACESAction. Orio Finch, Lou- Beckwith. W. H. B. 
Parker, W. McDowell. Percy Beasley

TWSmm muUHS Ct Montreal TdfontoWmmnt;

Officers for Year Elected at R II. E. and Brooke VaUo. Accompanying the 
n O’Sullivan and 

V. K. Oray, of the J. B. A. A., and 
A. J. Brace and W. G. Findlay of the
Y. M. C. A.

Rochester 
Toronto ..Meeting LastPaul Acoose. who with Stanley and j 

Rowan provides the only athletic fea
ture for to-morrow.* ha* written the 
Time* in regard to the similarity of j 
bt* MMf with that of Akoone. the r 
Orenfei Indian, who in 1864 ran one 
hundred mile* after seven deer and 
killed the lot. The runner, whose name 
hah been Interwoven into one of the 
standard Canadian records of Indian 
life, is the father of the Acoose now in 
Victor!*. Paul Aconite writes a* fol
low»:

"Dear Sir.—In answer to the question 
in your paper to-day: J* Pant Acoose 
any relation to Akixme who ran seven 
deer from. Muow- Mountain, a distance 
of one hundred miles to Fakemays re
serve? That wa» my father. He 1» 
sixty-five year* old now. My grand
father- died thl» spring, aged one hun
dred and • nine. Your* truly. Paul

.vmvw wwmvvwsmvwh»» Newark, Sept 16 —Scores were as fol
low:

R. H. E.
(Time* LsmhI Wire.)

'■ Sept 17,-TesterJay s »...
Th* official* f--r the meet uirs as fol-s ilts'al Minoru park follow Jersey CUTFirst ra i*-—First, Méitonidal

1*erta: 3rd. Bsrmrr*tta. Time. 1.IU') Baltimore, Sept. 16—Score# were as fot- Referce : Chief R, Q. Chamberlin. 
Track Judges: D. O’Sullivan, Dr. D.

The Victoria Rugby men met last
night at the Drlard hotel and elected 
officer* for the approaching season 
George Jay occupied the chair, and 
the meeting learned with satisfaction 
that the annual report showed a de
cent credit balance in the hank with 
which to commence the present year. 
The of New com be as cap
tain-of the team, and the election of 
Arbuckle as secretary and treasurer 
was accepted with applause. The full 
list of officer* elected Is as follows;

Hon. President—Geo. Gillespie.
President—George Jsy.
Vice-presidents—A. T.

Second race-First. Abbey, end, Dabi 
brile; -3rd. Toller. Time. l.W |-3.

Third race—First, Naemerlte; apjL I 
| ' Brad) Tm.. , ’ |g 

Fourth rave—First, Rueottc; 'bid. Be 
of Iroquois, 3rd. Vaioski. Time, 1.(4 

Fifih race—Flr»t. Lucy C. ; 2nd, Mill* 
Daughter: 3rd. Netting. Time, 1.4^5, 

Sixth «ace—First. Kdwln T. Frier; -m: 
HiikH Money : 3rd. Novgoro*!. Tin 
1.40 4-5

R. H. K. . Perry. Dr. J. G. Davidson.
Field Judges: A. J. Brace, Al. Lari-Providence 

Baltimore .
Clerk of course: B. V. L. Wilson. 
Assistant clerk of course: J. T. Lit-CHANDLER EXPLAINS

EMPIRE DAY MARATHON Timekeepersr B. F. Armstrong, H. 
M. Crlbb, O. B. Allan.

Scorers: J. Thompson. E. Hallman. 
Starter: H. Go wen.
Announcer: W. F. Findlay.
The North Ward team that left on 

the same boat for the mainland after 
a dosen gold medal* and the provincial

STANDING OF CLUBS IN 

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Received Money, But Paid it 

Out to Brother Me-
Ooward, Dan 

J. UHuUlvin. K. BlUtnarhurat, Col. 
Wolfenden. Harry Hemming, A. C 
Flumerfelt. J. E. Miller.

chanic, junior championship, is
Goal. Clark; BWeeeeyTo-morrow L. P.C.___ over twelve

»ll<*s. Rowan, of Nanaimo, and stun- 
Tey. or (h«* îTiïymplc AthTetlc uiuh, of 
Fan Francisco, who figured ip the La
bor Day content at Royal Park. v\ 111 
run a relay of six miles each, against

Seattle Da Here; first defence. Noel; second de
fence, Kelly; third defence, Brynjolf-Csptalh-W. Neweombe.

Portland ,,
A berdeen .
Vancouver

The following Is the published ex
planation of W. R. Chandler regard
ing the charge* of. professionalism 
against him:

•'From the statement» made It would 
rto doubt appear to the public that I 
had received the sum of $1*6 for my 
own uses and enjoyment and as a re
ward for taking part In the Empire 
Day Marathon; whereas, as a matter 
°r fact, I did not receive anything for 
myself. Any amateur who is in the 
same business as I am cannot posai hi y 

**» • értmaelf Justtv* M W^aWr'YmF' à 
ruce of this description without injury 
to tits busInesR by absenting himself 
from it, or without Injury to his own 
prospects, by working aa he is bound 
to do it hi» business is to be a success.

"The only help that I received was 
the payment of a skilled mechanic to 
lake my place during my preparation 
for the race, and this assistance I did 
not ask for. but It was offered to me 
when I was anked In the first place to 
run. and on my telling the promoter* 
that it would be Impossible for me to

son; centre. Schneider; third home. 
Hodgsod; second home, McDougall; 
first home. McDonald ; outside, Mc
Gregor; inside, Johnson.

Secretary-Treasurer—John Arbuckle. 
Mitn.tger—W. Moresby.
Selection Committee—Leo. Sweeney, 

W. Moresby. John Arbuckle, W. New- 
vombe, H. Gillespie.

Delegates to the B. C. Rugby Union 
—W. Moresby and W. Neweombe.
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ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. 
GARRISON VS. VICTORIA WEST. 
There is a practiceTfame to-morrow 

at Work Point barracks between the 
Victoria West and Garrison teams, t 
The Wests are trying out a couple of 
new men, and the game is looked on
•toUMUtw#»-m. •*.****#•*-- jpeg.

KENT WINS ENGLISH 
CRICKET CHAMPIONSHIPS

torlà West 1» getting Into condition 
fMTly for the opening games of the 
league next month, and the other 
teams are following in the same line.

Hop Pickers Lose Only Two 
Games in Twenty-

Are guaranteed fast color
and will standBASERA Lie

DRAFTING PLAYERS 
Albany. N. Y.. Sept. 17.—Secretary 

John Farrell, of the National Baseball 
commission, has announced the play
ers drafted by the team# of the Pacific 
Coast League. Among those drafted 
from the Northwestern is Aiken, of Se-

Another English cricketSHOE POLISH
bright and instantaneous

— ------------ season belongs
to history «nd lo Kent »oe, the honor ohd 
tlllo of rhemplon». The victory of the 
hop-pickers le the meet popular Iraoeln- 

ror they have «liuwn more vitality

16 ox. 18 ox. 19-20 oz.
Cheviot or Serge Vicuna or Serge

;5 â $18 $20 ..One application two rubs and 
your shoes are shined for three days. 
. “* in 1" softens the leather—
keeps out moisture- won’t stain the 
clothes—and emanci- 
pates you from bottles, 
mops, brushes and hard 
work. No substitute I 

even half as good.

f XOc. aaei 25c. Ties

‘ëlr runs merrily and not tentldn than I could give it If In train
ing.

“If I had refused to fun there would 
have immediately appeared In the 
paper* a suggestion of cold feet or 
something o? that kind. This was a 
charge I did not care to face, so I 
consented to run, the promoters having 
voluntarily offered to provide a skilled 
mechanic to take my place.

“I wns not. I need hardly say, aware 
•t the time this wum against the rule*: 
but having found out now to the con
trary, the only course open for me I* 
to return the money out of my own 
pocket, which means that the net re- 
solt of the race to me la the sum of 
the 6mount stated, which I can stand. 
But I do not wish also to loose the

a member of (he team has ever been him- 
pected of putting self before side and 
playing for the average sake. Kent has 
proved hot only a sporting team, but a 
powerful one.
^The standing of the counties Is as tol-

L. Pts. P.C.
2 14 77.77
4 » fti-W
4 * 5O.U0
3 4 40.U0
7 » W.If

VICTORIA THEATRE.
ALL STYLES.Crowded houses at the Victoria the

atre are once more the order of the 
night, the animated picture ahpwe, 
which are being shown this season, 
proving a great drawing tard.

Despite the extremely cold night the 
theatre was comfortably filled, and the 
excellent bill which is shown this week 
was greeted with approval 

There will be a special matinee for 
children to-morrow afternoon, to which 
they may gain admittance for five 
cents,, while night performances will be 
given to-night and to-morrow.

K»nt........ . 26
Lancashire . 23 
Yorkshire .. 25
8uw« ...... 25
•urrey .......... 29
Worc’t’rehire 18 
Northerns .. is 
Hampshire . M 
Somerset ... H 
Middlesex .. » 
Notts .... is

......-" — ■» w Rinirf i3
L^h’tvrshlre 36

r. A. 00WEN
The lerx-el propertiBn nf the world"!

Hold supply some, from xtild-beorlnx - ... .- - -  , >pwin tB
OrraMonelty t he
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H TWO AIR SHIP FLIGHTS DAILY m

y
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FAIR
Victoria, British Columbia

HORSE SHOW
September 20th to September 25th

TWO AIR SHIP FLIGHTS DAILY—This will be the first air ship ever exhibited in the Province.

Live Stock Parades Daily z See the Exhibits of Fruit
EXHIBITS UNLIMITED—PRIZES LIBERAL.

Grand Spectacular Pyrotechnic Display Every Evening
Nine battleships in action, showing the bombardment of Alexandra by the British fleet—300 feet in length, in front of Grand Stand

Five Days Great Horse Racing
Trotting, Pacing, Running Ten Thousand Dollars in Purses and Cups

SPECIAL FEATURES EVERY DAY, Including the wonderful Guideless Trotter Lon Creaus
Band Concerts, Sideshows and Attractions—We Rim to have only the best regardless of expense. If you can’t be an Exhibitor be a visitor. Special Excursion Rates from

Everywhere—Ask your nearest Agent, or write the Manager.
....... ............. .............-nrrrn-rrm- ...................... * .............................

For Prize List and Further Particulars, address J. E^ SMART, flanager
RESERVE YOUR BOX SEATS FOR HORSE SHOW.

___i-5
- - v a.:-.

TWO AIR SHIP FLIGHTS DAILY
fpWTTTT'”'<»TTTrfTTTTTTTmmiTTmIITIIIITTTimmmimmiHIimH»»m^mnmT

WILL START WORK 
ON NEW RAILWAY

MONEY SECURED FOR

LINE FROM EDMONTON

Twenty Miles cff Read to Fort 
McMurray to Be Built 

This Year.

In the- arrival in the city of Wm. R. 
Clarke. of Kansas City, financial man
ager of the Great waterway» railway. 
Accompanied by Hi. A. James, general 
manager. Dr. J. L. Waddvll, chtvf en
gineer, and O. D. Ninty of Winnipeg, 
solicitor for the company, the city of 
Kdmonlon can look forward Into the 
pot- very-distant- future to weeing an 
independent railroad extending north
ward a« far a» Fort McMurray and

railway and the great transcontinental 
linen.

“Our line to the north will be a feed
er lor the O. T. F. and C. N. R. road* M 
«aid Mr Clarke. “This will mean a 
great deal for the growing city of Ed
monton to have the connection here 
I have faith in thin city and in Its fu
ture jH* far as railway facilities are . 
concerned."

Asked as la how. lung it .will -take to. 
complete the Great Waterway* road. 
Mr. Clarke said it would be completed 
by the time the G. T. F. gets through

BRITISH TRADE 
WITH CANADA

LOST ground through

LACK OF ENTERPRISE

a* one étudiés the busines* magasine* 
of Canada, every sign seems to show 
that England is largely out of the run
ning. On ali «Idei you note the name* 
or American good*. OftMl of American 

Î agent leg, and branche* of American 
factories. For every English commer
cial traveller who enter* the Dominion 
at least a thousand come from the 
United State*. American capital is 
buying up leading MBRNretal 
in all line*, retaining the old tiiunw, 
and- running them aw branche» ôf Wf

tô the coast it not boforô. m î. u» nmeHas Arrived for -Englandj m» un

to Renew Commercial 
Activity. J -

having the «outrant termina! în Ed-; Overcoat* have been specially ecru-...... .1.. ».... 13,.11.«in . '

intention, however, to operate any part 
of the line as soon as it is completed. ;

CLOCK CAUSED TROUBLE. '
Went Off In Quebec Man's Pocket on I — ------ —

<Hstonm Wtiyf. , p A the syeuUl commts-
An alorm,clock rlncln* viH-lferou»ly 1 "loner appointed by the London Dally 

in an overcoat pocket of Heurt ftohi- , Mall to study conditions in CanaV 
taille, of Quebec, a cabin jiasseiiger on i tiiHi who passed through Victoria a 
the steamer Bretagne of the French Bhort llme writing a series of
line, just u* he was about to step 
through the gate on leaving the pier at 
New York, caused him to be held up 
and searched, tv hen six boxes contain
ing twenty-five' gold stick pins were 
taken from the pocket* of his over

did trans-continental service, and to- ; ADVERTISEMENTS 
day two worthy rivals are pushing out jMUVfcni
fresh routes through virgin soli from ftp TUC MCYT CENTURY
east to west. The direct steamship ser- Ur '"t litA I Wfcll l un i
vice between Motherland and Domin
ion Is now fit peer -of the land routes.
The "Empre*»ea" of the C. P: R.. the 
twin monsters of the White Star, aWL 
the turbin#,* of th* Allan Une have 
bridged the Atlantic with a chain of

Only a Beginning.
The vtilageg, and trading outpost* of 

the West of yesterday are to-day great
cities. Vast areas once thought to be ««mmnn

. . the home of perpetual winter are now ! ,n* forecas o
! treater part of the Canadian import f j u, whoat-growlng m-vn-yaper advertisements of the next
trade In the early nlnetle. over K. |imJj| „„ ,„rlh. ^ree-scrat. bed ! century

Things We Dream Not of to 
Be Offered for 

Sale.

A New York paper has the follow

peg « vnt. of the imports ■ ame from u*. 
To-day, despite, the heavy preference | 
given U> British goods and the sur-tax j 
placed on the manufacture* of our 
rival. Germany, our imports have fal- ; 
len to about 26 per cent., while the Am-

forests are revealing tremendous min
eral resources, of which the silver 
mines of Cobalt are only one instance, 
if the most striking. No sane man ac
quainted with Canada to-day doubts 
that the discoveries of her wealth have

monton, say* the Edmonton Bulletin.
This Is Mr. Clarke * second visit to 

the Alberta capital. He was here dur
ing the sitting of the legislature last 
winter when he secured the charter and 
guarantee of bond* for an Independent 
railroad froth Edmonton to tap the 
wonderful re*durces of the north coun-1 nni(,y overcoat.
'rr:. mil1 ! Thp CTk W“" unw"rth> "r god the Brlttab manufacturer,' section
In the construction of Wl mlles ot rail sellUre. but the stickpins were conns- „ ,he NhUo„„ Exhibition this year

I rated H omit a He said he intended

tlnlsed recently by custom* men but 
that or Kobttaille would have gone un
searched if the alarm clock had kept 
quiet. If there were one pair of eyes 
turned toward Robttalle, who was 
with a friend, there were two doxen 
that at once spotted the man with a

articles to the London paper, the first 
of which is appended, Mr. McKensie 
writes from Toronto and says:

Some months ago Karl drey, Govern
or-General of Canada, announced that 
the directors of the Canadian National 
Exhibition, being desirous of helping 
to promote closer trade relations be
tween Great Britain and the Dominion, 
would grant free space In their forth
coming display to a limited number of 
British manufacturers.

the offefr.Wa* kindly meant and gen
erous. Tne outcome Is remarkable. ' 
Only one British firm accepted in time.

, M-icsns Suppl, «0 per cent U«ir Her. h. the near future
These figures da not tell the whole I w|„ ^ thc richest, the most prosperous 

story. The last few years have seen 
the rise of ah enormous manufacturing 
industry in Canada itself. This Is now

road line. Mr. Clarke assured the Bul
letin he turn now got hi* organ I ration 
în working order and Is prepared to go j bep and Unit he would

In Que- 
call on the col-

will consist pf a fitie array bf—blotting 
paper!

Several other British houses fully
the FORd.thU year. be done. 1 _ t debate the matter to make in- 1 nty 1 y re®ui,ar ''"‘ts. The sur-tax «et made in Canada.

"I bave recently returned from a* --------------------------- ! ^rie* ^11^ Bv the tU^e Ihév °° 0«lliaii goods mfapg-thut German >,om experience that we c
trip to Europe where I readily secured CAUCH ronti ciirrrniiir Ifcl ? , * ’ , .. th y manufacturers have to lia y twice as th.. hone«tv British coo.trip to Europe where I readily secured 
all the money necessary," said Mr 
<1arke. "OVer f >urteeo million dollars 
has been secured of -which $7.400.000 1* 
In stock and $7.000.000 in bonds. the 
« a pi ta! has come from France. Eng
land and the United State*, apd It will 
eooo be flowing .Into thtii city In the 
way of wage* for the men employed ,n

»,.__ ; QUlrles, and the like. By the time they
SAVED FROM SUFFERING IN I had made up their minds all the space

j in the exhibition was finally parcelled 
' out among the host nt clamoring Can
adian and American applicants 

The Incident Is typical of British 
trading methods In Canada. The Na
tional Exhibition 1* the most Important 
annual event of It* kind on the Amerl- 

La*t year it was at- 
tuok Î tended by three-quarters Of a million

HIS OLD AGE.

Gin Pills Cured Him.

mainly in American hand*, flhaiu-ed by 
American capital and directed by Am
erican chiefs. 1 have before me a list 
of 140 well-known American manufac
turers who within the past few years 
have started branch factories in the 
Dominion. Several of these are very 
large, two of them employing close on 
2.000 men each. • I have sought hard to 
find the names of British Arm* that 
have done the same. Although Infor
mation has been sought In many likely 
quarters I have not .up to now obtained 
ten names. One of the American 
houses alone number* more employees 
than the whole of the British.

Britain'* Rivals.
A tew' years ago the number of 

French dry goods travellers who visit

will be the richest, the most prosperous 
and the most powerful portion of the 
Empire.

When «tmada was weak a party 
among her politician* was Inclined to 
turn to the United State* and bbtain 
closer relation* with her, even at the 
coat of the British connection and Bri
tish trail.-. To-day that party ha* dis
appeared. French nnd English alike 
have shown by their acts that they 
seek closer commercial relation* with 
England. The preference is only one 
of many acts proving how Canada de
sire* ttv> British manufacturer to come 
in and to send In hi* goods.

The action of the government ha* 
been but a reflex of the thought of the 
l»eople. During the past few weeks I 
have ticked with large numbers of 
Canadian traders of all kind*. From

Advertisements, of to-day do not 
usually mrike very thrilling reading, 
bat those of to-morrou. If we could 
read them now, would be compact of 
sensation ahd romance. The following 
in «-forecast of the advertising section 
of a magasine of the future, a glimpse 

\nt the coming age. deduced from pres
ent actualities:

Helicopters — We have left a few 
dose?», model 20D2, which we are dis
posing of at bargain rates. Magnifi
cent machines which *hpot up at the 
rate of fifty mile* an hour. Oxygen 
tanks, natty vacuum suits and other 
gear attached. Physicians say there Is 
qo better appetiser for breakfast than 
a ten-mile shoot Into blue space and 
sunshine. Every . commuter ought to 
have one hi his Back yard, for his own 
heutth and the pleasure of his children. 
Send us a wireless call and our repre
sentative will fly to your home or of
fice siabb* St Sngg*. Five-Mite Build
ing. New York.

It Is all very well to be up in the air. 
but the human system need* protec-

Annapolis. N. S., May 14. 190».
w wi w iwi iircu ïjt< ^w I am over 80 years of age and huvt* 
ihV àiûi "fi^ttMr'oï'ths I b<wn suffering from Kldn.y a^.l Blsfi- | w ^mUntnl.
Ur.st Waterways rsHrosd " d,r lr™w' for Of»»" y*»”- I took | teu-lod by thr

on'-ttw tMBfuwi. null..........I ilu I- ms.ii. i..» I..Q ...I S» 1-1.. J.tvtattar«. U»d.,.liaa. >'tiir ..Hie -.uwulw*-
snd the ’> ant t<> thank you for sending me the ! passing through the turnstiles will 

sample box -of din Fills, which helped probably total a million in the fort- 
tne. i night it Is open. American manufae-

I have taken *ix boxes of Gin Pills j turer;-. needing no free offers to bring

organization of th* rombany and the 
work that I* expected to bf done this 
year. Mr. Clarke **td that the heads 
of the various departments of the rail
road were nearly all at work and that | :«'together. but got relief before I 
parties will ,n once he put In the had taken near that amount. I had to 
field to complete ihe preliminary In- I «et up some nights every fifteen *"ln‘ 
« attons which have already been made utes and had tb use an Instrument be- 
Hé said U?at some grading would bf

them In, will be strongly and adequate
ly represented. English life, apart from 
trade, will be well in evlderive. Lord 

i charle*. Beresford will act as opener.

don** thls^ear probably twenty miles 
nr so and that the work would begin 
from this end. but several miles north 
of the City

"What about terminals In the city?" 
a*k<d the Bulletin representative

"That is something that will have 
to receive attention, but 1 cannot give 
definite information regarding that 
now. WWut t cWfi v;tv T* Thai When Wé 
have our ei-itUai built and otir yards , 
laid out wé will have something that I < Bladder?

1'"YByffgry _______________—--------------------------------- ---------------
' • t ronto. aird gvr a-tormpi#

Mr. Clarkf .-tnted that the most ]turn mall Regular ?*ire. at alf- «tores, 
friendly rr^ïUins' fiflr-t between HTs a'box -or f for $2.W. '1Tnr-* * X

fore I could urtnate. Now I can lie in | Leading English *|K>rtsmen are croes- 
bed four or five hours without getting ’ inK the ocean to help in Judging some 
up l can say that Oiii Pill* have of the live stock. One of the Guards' 
nearly cured me and shall always keep
a box In the house.

Thanking you for your timely help. I 
am your sincere friend and well-

r W. H PIERCE

And a'l k# u result of vending for a 
free sample hox-nf Gin Pills: ■

Do you suffer with you r Kidney « or 
8«nd to" the National. Dr

bands would have been present but for 
the unaccountable action of the colon
ial office last year. British trade will 
be shown by blotting paper.

"Out of the Running."
Incidents like this—and they are 

many—have made more than unie ob
server Inclined to de-iatlr of the future 
of British trade In the greatest of our 
oyer-seas dominions. Within a genera

Ait ofie walks down the busi-

one and all I have heard th* same sc- tlon against the terrific cold of space^
c^unt. We «lesire that England shall ( not vJotheg and blanket* su much as ^ r«tum tor same., vMijeci. w

d 1 XweiT-to keep - ttu* Wy - wasi»* - -Akw. Mrtw.-
mw .î1 (v,*wi «4.i Ohio netrol- _■__ __- ~ •- «

noiseless roof platforms for married 
men who want to break into their 
homes after lodge meetings.)

Tour*.—Personally conducted excur
sions circumnavigating the earth acroae 
the poles, with three-day stupa at the 
North and South Poles. Our passen
gers are housed in first-clan» hotels in 
Arctic and Antarctic, and have the 
privilege of hunting, with free equtpl- 
ment. Chaperons provided for moon
light trips amid the Icebergs; guides Pi 
explore mysterious caverns; able lec
turers to tell the wonders of the Aurora 
Borealis. See the earth! Investigate 
the poles as the coming health resort, 
residence section and real estate propo
sition. Circular free. Williams A Wil
liam*. N. Y., Est. 1937.

Hofses.—This rare animal will soon 
be extinct, and you should stock your 
pleasure parks with a few choice spe
cimens. WeyAre breeding them for the 
government zoological park. The 
horse is an adornment to any land
scape, and is always convertible- ini » 
cash# horse steak being quoted at 80 
cents a pound. W’ilkers Bros., Spire- 
ville. N. J.

Aerial Dry dock Company.—Is pre
pared to mend and refit all damaged 
vessels, without bringing them to earth, 
within a radius of 2.000 miles from 
Mpntauk Point. Our code number flash, 
will bring Immediate help at any time, 
day or night. No matter what lilt you 
—cyclone, hurricane, or another sky- 
boat—we can fix you up an^send you 
on your way rejoicing. Do hilt accept 
offers from salvage tramp*, who may 
ctatan full value of your hull fw rescue.

Affinity.—Young Martian gentleman. 
18 feet high and 7 feet broad, pleasing 
appearance, good character, would like 
to carry on wireless correspondence 
with spirituelle Earth girl, blonde pre
ferred. Will send photo by either route 
hi return for same., Object to exchange

manufacturers have to Stay twice 
much duty as British. Despite this, 
Germany is making tremendous effort» 
to increase her bold, and last year the 
German Imports increased by about 
30 per cent. Germany has established 
a special organisation to cultivate 
Canadian trade, and approaches are 
now being made that will almost cer
tainly; before very long result In the 
removal of the sur-tax.

est lu Canada started a generation ago 
At that time the Dominion was' far 
from iirogresetvc. Trade wa* allowed 
to take care of Itself, and the non-Can
adian commercial travel 1er-was penal
ized by heavy duties lmpi>*ed on him. 
Canada, with it* four million people, 
scatter» from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. was remote and difficult of ac
cess. The direct steamship service was 
poor, and the trana-Pactfle railway 
route wan still Incomplete. We have a 
.-substantial share of vvhgt trade there 
wa*. and we were content.

To-day. a* everyone but the manu
facturer has long since realised, new 
conditions ltave come The foyr mU- 
Uon* have become seven,. and before 
many who read this * iio_hi5re will 
be thirty millions. . Canadian trade 
during the past decade has Increased

the honesty of RrllUh goods; we be 
lléve that more trade would knit closer

We know , UtbU t of our preiilgeated Ohio petrol 
can rely <m tum (solid) contain* a* much heat as 

ten pounds of whale blubber! Do not 
confound this sMentiflc product with

deal with you. Only give us what we 
want, on equal terms with your com
petitors. and you will not find us back
ward in buying."

The moment ha* come for England 
to rcn#‘w her commercial activity In the 
t’anadUn market. It 1* for u* to re 
view our method*, to etudy the »ucc

the tics of kinship; we would prefer to the cheap mineral Tales hot xuttefi to
the human stomach and only good for 
lubricating machinery. Warmo Com
pany. L* Broadway. New York.

Pile*. Everyth I ng from Individual 
wink* to leviathan plane* and dirig
ible*. 900 feet long. Our hunting planes 
are just the thing for polar bear, ele 

For mini
__ _ pfoti*-vf hur
back the buslne** we have %»st,

Ranatorium. vivttms of the aerial 
speed mania, those who have acquired 
the habit of using oxygen, and ozone to 
picnw |iersons who hgve broken dtwa 
tlirough practicing the pernicious **11»
sleep" theory, and all who suffer from 
shattered nerves from whatever cause 

quickly restored to health at our 
institution. Wo draw off ev/ty ounce 
of Impoverished blood from the human 
body and refill arteries with pure, fresh 
chemical blood containing synthetic

Instantly reveals the presence of pre 
clous ores within one mile and a half 
of the plane; the ground can be staked 

, and claim recorded w ithout leaving the 
The following shows the distance* I air. Our shopping plane is for the

MOTORING DISTANCES.

from Victoria of different points on
Vancouver Island:

• Miles
Albernl .................... . *..............V"v. US
Col wood ..............................   8
I'owlchan ............................     86
<*remains* ........................................  63
Duncan ..............................................  40
Goldetream ...................................  11
Ladysmith ...... ........................  89
Nanaimo ........••••••• ..................... h
Simwnigan
Saanichton .....
Sidney .. .t .;.

twenty-three year* the 
m.si . m wVs vf Montreal of Toronto, <*r • n i •- t* spb-n- i < v

Enamel W a vitreous substance, or glass.
Wm.... .. M>*ary?Tby-.Bre rndmixAunror

-of nw-raUi.-* ÜM
useii. »* « Furfar* for procelatu, for de

er ugrtot purposes

convenience of ladles who live t^tween 
New York and Chicago, nay. and wish 
to visit thostt cltle* every other 
Ing; a conservative ina<*hlne, which 
travels at 140 miles* an hour; easy to 
drive and control. Aeroblle Company, 
SUten Island and everywhere.

Rubber Ear*.- It I* minuted that 10. 
uoo commuter* flying t<» work last 
month lost their ear* on avcomrt of 

^ the bltxsard. Can we supply, you with 
371 „ pfff hand»,.me sUbatltiltes? Fat^
14 : Ift> pftrb. ^ut‘|4y C««hS$amy, -Utit 
M Kquaire.'New York.,

On the^Gvound.- Once in a while youj

ernment. we *Tik> remove WflfTffUt 
nerves and replace with healthy tissue 
of sehKted goat*. Get re Wooded 
re nerved, and live 66 years 
Only $6 » yard for nerve 
Book of testimonials free.

Walla bout Health In 
Trained Nure 

Cross Society w 
dlately ten (10) 
looking young 
•d on
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COPPER CITY LOTS are level and easily
cleared. No rock. No muskeg..Mill*»*

THE FINEST FRUIT LAND in the Skeena 
River Valley is tributary to COPPER
CITY.

THE COPPER RIVER VALLEY abounds in 
timber and mineral wealth. 1

THOSE WHO KNOW predict the building of 
the Copper River Cut-off to the G. T. P. coal 
mines inside of five years.

.r s'xesov

Minis

lUINtrtN

1230 Government St

wm

mKm*

TIMBER BY FIRE

Wore Lumbermen Blame Rail
ways—Additional Wardens 

Proposed.

SUNLIGHT 
SOAPI

Feral*. Sept. 17.—The possibility of 
the railroads starting forest Ares was 
again a subject of discussion by wit
nesses before the timber commission 
here yesterday. A. X, Krapfel. of the 
Wood-McNab Company. like many 
other lumbermen, declared that the 
railroads were the guilty parties In 
most cases, and he would have them 
i’barged with at least one-half of the 
cost of Are protection, the other half 
to be borne by government and lum
bermen alike.

‘....F4ra -Chief McDougall, a former
member of the Victoria brigade, who 
returned a couple of days ago from 
the Are chiefs* convention at Revel- 
stoke. made a serious charge against 
railroad employees In connection with 
the sparks arresters on locomotives. He 
declared that a committee of Are chiefs 
who visited the C. P. R. shops at that 
point were told by an engineer that 
screens were only used for the protec
tion of the company's own bridges and 
►nowsheds, and that when the timbered 
country vas reached they were thrown 
back and full draff l*t 1n so as to as
sist the Areman In keeping up steam. 
Chief McDougall also said he had seen 
much timber and brush lying along 
railway tracks in the Boundary, coun-
tiy,

J. w: Murphy, one of the provincial 
Are wardens, told of actually seeing 
Ares started by sparks from locomo
tives. He ga**e several Instances In his 
own experience and what he had heard 
from others.

The Vernie Board of Trade presented 
a memorandum of its views, asking for 
the appointment of more ~HFW Wardens 
and the strict enforcement of regula
tions for the prevention of forest Ares. 
They asked for seven wardens for this 
district. It w as suggested that a small 
amount be added to the stumpage, to 
be refunded on the Are wardens certi
fying that the land had been cleared 
up after l«»ggtng.

D H Te<lford, who is connected with 
révérai lumber companies, declared 
himself strongly in favor of burning

«a Use alaahtaags after togging, and from 
the evidence of other Itmibermen this 
appears to be a usual practice. It is 
necessary, however, in order to get the 
logs cut to pile the brush out of the 
way. and when this is done the cost of 
burning Is not more than twenty-Ave 
or thirty centa an acre.

A R. Lowry, local manager of the 
Bank of Hamilton, said banks would 
not advano money on either Domin
ion or provincial license* alone. A man 
must have other security to offer. Per
petuity of tenure of provincial licenses 
would improve them as a security.

—A splendid selection of tailored and 
tireea Hats at the Elite, ISIS Douglas •

Sunlight
clothes. unnyour

bitelight

000fabric.
findinganyo

adulteration
Soap

SALT SPRING HAD

SPLENDID FAIR

J. R. Anderson Says Exhibits 
Were of High 

Order.

SUES FOR OVER

MILLION DOLLARS

Man Declares He Was Prom 
ised Stock in Pan-Amer

ican Railway Company.

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 17.—Suit for 
$1,176,000 brought by Henry Kennedy 
against J. M. Neeiand and J. W. Evans 
of the Pan-American Railway Com
pany. and pending in the superior 
ourt la one of the largest judgments

The exhibit at (langes Harbor Wed
nesday was an extremely creditable 
ope. The fruit was of Ane quality and 
some of the exhibits were so well con
tested that It was found difficult to 
place them. The fruit was free from 
blemishes, well grown and large, and 
the show as a whole was good. That 
is the opinion of J. R. Anderson, who 
judged the fruit.

Speaking of the exhibit as a whole, 
Mr. Anderson said it waa a very good 
one. J. A. Sa very Judged the vege 
tables; Watson Clark and Mr. Gray the 
stock. The horses In particular « 
cited the admiration of the Judge, who 
is an expert in that line. He stated 
that they were good enough to show 
anywhere In the world. %

Games and sport* were enjoyed as 
a side lîffê, gnd thé fair waa one of 
the most successful * in the history of 
the place. Mr. Anderson was enter
tained by W. H Btiltock at Ms houâe 
antf In the evening was able, to return 
to Sidney on Mr. Simpson's launch.

EXPORT OF ELECTRICITY.

ever -iou«ht In thl» Mellon of the aUte, „„„ 3M.Ha.IM kilowatt hours.
according to ret ord» of civil procedure.

Kennedy's suit alleges that he was 
promised by the defendants when the 
Pan-American omptuiy was formed 
that he would be given one-tenth of 
the capital stock issued in return for 
his services in a campaign for Invest
ors. The plaintiff asks his million-dol
lar Judgment in lieu of stock he alleges 
was not delivered to him.

Plum Charlotte.—Stew one pound of 
plupyua Phe.SAW I 
until Tender. flavoring them with the 
rind of half a lemon, a little cinnamon, 
four cloves, and sugar to taste. Grease 
,i pudding basin and line it with thin 
slices of bread. When the plums are 
cooked remove the stones and pour on 
the bread, covering them with another 
good slice. Place a sauce on the top. 
and lay a heavy weight on It to keep 
It well pressed down.

When cold, turn out and pour either 
custard oiyreara over the top.

“Good gracious. Jane, my * hand is al
ways In my pocket.'*
.... •♦Mo. It isn’t. John, or you would feel
that letter there I gave you to malt two 
weeks ago."—Baltimore American.

Amount Bent Abroad and Generated 
vFor Local Use by Several 

Companies.

The- annual report of the gas and 
electricity Inspection branch of the in
land revenue department. Ottawa, 
shows that during the last A seal year 
the total amount of electricity export
ed by the four - companies operating 
under the electricity and Auld exporta

is tom pared with lSS.OTS.SW kilowatt 
hours generated for home consump
tion. The Canadian Niagara Power 
Company exported 221.927.240 units, and 
generated for home consmuptlon 5,405- 
760 units. The Electrical Develop
ment Company exported 4.680.500 
units, and generated for home con
sumption 86.515,700 units. The On
tario Power Company exported 131,- 
*33.713 units, and the home consump
tion was 44,150.5*0 units. The Maine 

>* - -New RrwnewWW Power Company 
generated for export 841.704 units, and 
the home consumption was 3.940 units. 
Only one company was licensed to ex
port natural gas during the year. The 
Provincial Natural Gas A Fuel Com
pany of Ontario exported 37t.hlR.ftOO 
cubic feet, and Its home consumption 
was 402.707.000 cubic feet After this no 
licenses will be Issued allowing export
ation of natural gas.

Of 45,693 gas meters presented to the 
department for veriAcation. 8.190 were 
verlAed as correct. 11.483 were found 
fast, and 24.576 slow, but the error in 
each case came within the variation 
tolerated by law. The total number of 
gas meters rejected was 437.

^ , -- ....... — . -

Henry Young & Co.
1123 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

English Waist 
Flannelettes

PER

FORTY-NINE different patterns put in
to stock to-day, all reproductions qf the 
newest French Fiannel designs and equal 
to any that have been sold in Victoria at 
20c per yard.

Henry Young & Co.
1188 Government Street, Victoria, a C.

soc aoE soc

BUY NOW I
GRADING on G. T. P. Ry. is almost completed

to COPPER CITY.
CONTRACT for grading the second 130 

liles from COPPER CITY east has been 
lotted.

THE B. C. GOVERNMENT has spent $24,000 
on the Copper River trail during the past 18 
months. This trail shortens the trip to 
Bulkley Valley by 80 miles.

THE TERMINAL of the Kitimat Railway will
be at COPPER CITY.

WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

LAST CHANCE FOR A CHOICE

Maps will be forwarded to Van
couver and Eastern points by 

Monday’s mail Only a few 
lots reserved for Victoria

PRICE :
Balance of This Week Only

AND

Per Lot
TERMS : £ Cash, balance 6,12 

and 18 Months

Phones 1842 and 802
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,

MENUS FOR DINNER
PARTIES.
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Growing In Favor
'p HERE it no secret about the steadily growing pop

ularity of Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats.

The marked favor with which these high class gar
ments are regarded by gentlemen to but a fitting trib
ute to their real worth. *-

Since their inception, years ago, Fit-Reform Suite and 
Orercoets hare steamy"Wotf Ut* the# away from the 
merchant tailors. To-day, Fit-Reform stands at the top 

of the ladder as the leaders of 
fashion in gentlemen's high 
grade, hand tailored garments.■FIT-1 

REFORM Two handsome Fit-Reform 
Overcoats are
- i

shown above—the % Box and 
the Raglanette or Rain Coat

r. styles in Fall 
/ sho

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTORIA CREAMERY
------- MANUFACTURERS OF—— -
FINEST ICE CREAM

Picnics, Garden and House Parties 
Supplied on Short Notice.

SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE

PHONE 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

X

NEW GRAND VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATRE. Phone «18

Week September 13th

McLALLAN AND CARSON
World’s Greatest Roller Skaters, “A Scene Fjom Toyland/

AIDA WOLCOTT AND 00.
In the One-Act Faroe,
"A Fisherman'. Luck."

WILLISTON AND STONÀKBR
Singing Minstrel Melodies.

NEW MOTION PICTURES

FRANK PARKER AND 00.
In his Original Atnletic Novelty, 
“A Hotel Room in Mid Air."

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated Song Singer, 
"We’re Almost Home.”

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

TWO
NIGHTS

TWO
NIGHTS

Monday, Sept. 20, Tuesday, Sept. 21

The International Grand Opera Co.
____ .... ICQ—Principals, .Chorus and Orchestra. _ ^J

REPERTORIE.

JfoodajUlighk “LUCIA" ...Tuesday Sight. “CABMEr
• rrt-fli-ttw. c.y>. w.j». m i», w.wt ■mmm* mf*wt***-**m.,

..............................

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1909.
—

Menu» for dinner parties now-a-daye 
often consist of cold dishes from be
ginning to end. No exception is even 
made with regard to the soup, and Iced 
consomme» as often as not follow the 
raw cantaloupe or melon, which usual
ly prefaces so many dinners and 
lunches. If the dinner Is only partial
ly cold the chilled soup Is followed by 
fried or boiled Ash, hot, thick soups be
ing succeeded on the contrary by a 
mayonnaise of salmon or other Ash. 
Hot and cold, in. fact, succeed each 
other, one of the entrees frequently 
consisting of the iced'curry which has 
been so much to the fore this year, and 
which is for the most part made of 
chicken, lobster, hard-boiled eggs, or 
minced lamb.

Well-Cooked Vegetables.—We are be
coming more and more French in the 
matter of vegetables. It has taken 
years to convince the Britisher that 
certain varieties, such as peas, broad 
Leans,» young carrots, and celery are 
a course Jn themselyes^ especially when 
they are properly cooked and served as 
vegetable entries at lunch or before 
the gamp course at dinner' lime. It 
will probably take equally long, how
ever, to persuade an English cook, 
whose efforts will merit the "plain" 
attribute with which the registry office 
describes her, that the real secret of 
success in cooking them lies in treating 
the butter with a liberal hand. Scar
let-runners are certainly unAt to be-

ply lightly boiled until they are ques
tionably tender, strained Ineffectually, 
and dished with a damp, agglutlnuoua 
sauce, which a famous French cook 
considered the bane of English cui
sine. If well cooked and then tossed
in butter, after the. water 3HE
strained away, vegetables represent a 
much safer food during summer wea
ther than meat or even Ash.

Fish Entrees.—Fish salads are great
ly In request this year. Any Ash, from 
salmon to cod and whiting, can be 
eaten cold with a good mayonnaise 
sauce, and plenty of lettuce and cress. 
Instead ot a mayonnaise, French cooks 
of a humble description prepare excel
lent and inexpensive Ash entrees com
bi njed with cooked artichoke bottoms, 
or with an uncooked salad, tossed in a 

of ott, vtnegar. mustard, sett, 
and black pepper.

Instead of winq, fruit cups are be
coming far more popular both at lunch 
and at dinner. At many dinner par
ties this season nothing but iced coupes 
were taken, while for lunch, most peo
ple—both men and women—prefer fruit 
caps which are non-alcoholic, and over 
which a hostess pride* htipself as much 
as on the planning of the dinner or 
lunch itself. Lemonade made with

TMFATK
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday Nights. Saturday 
Matinee

The London Bioscope
Showing

RIG DOUBLE PROGRAMME OF ANI
MATED PICTURE®.

TWO ILLUSTRATED SONGS. 
Doors, 7.30. Show. 8 o’clock. 

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
Children at Matinee. & cent*.

<>00000000000^0000000000000

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are pleased to an

nounce the completion of an 
arrangement with the cele
brated
J. HOARE A CO , of New 

York State,

Makers of high grade Amer
ican Cut piass.

We wilt henceforth be the 
exclusive dealers in this mag
nificent line.

Call and see a few of the 
pieces which have already ar
rived.

Yen are welcome as a sight
seer or purchaser.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

JmwUmn and Optician

1017-19-21 00VT. STREET
. t

60000000000000000000000006

SOCIAL AMD PERSOMAL

WEEK, SEPT. 1STH.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK K. 
WALLACE. JR.,

Present Howard Hall’s Great German 
Comedy. "A Night in Old Heidelberg." 

VERNE AND VERNE, 
Australian Comedians.

REN SHIELDS,
Aerial Cyclist.

DON AND THOMPSON, 
Comedy Vocalists.

ARTHUR ELWELL, 
Descriptive Ballad. 

BIOGRAPH, .
Latest Motion Pictures.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government end Johnson St

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONOS

Compli 
every

admission, ten cents.
Children at Matinee, Bo.

ROMANO THEATRE
government street

Between Tales and Johnson.
latest and best

Moving Pictures
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Dally from Î p. m. to 8.30 p. m., and 1 
until U p. m.

Saturday Performances Commence at 
p. m. Sharp/

Complete Change Every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday.

. ADMISSION, lOo
Children at Matinees, So. 

ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE.

Skating:
ASSEMBLY RINK, FORT ST.

MB to MT

rr-r

fresh lemqiie or the delicious small 
lime* which have been obtainable this 
year is a favorite drink, and has to n 
certain extent takert the place of the 
barley water which was so popular last 
season. Ginger beer is drunk much 
more than it was formerly, and elder
or cider cup Is a great favorite.

* • •
Cucumber Mayonnaise.—Take three 

or four cucumbers, peel them, and cut 
them In Two, lengthwise, removing the 
seeds with a spoon. Cut some very 
thin of >W8 mu w»: anil

little underdone—and spread them 
both aides with French mustard. 

Boll two eggs hard, remove the yolks, 
passing them through a sieve, and chop 
up the whites finely. Take some bot
tled anchovies, soak them In milk for 
half an hour, and then rub Into a 
smooth paste with the yolks of The 
eggs and a spoonful of minced parsley.

■Put the slices of beef on the lower 
halves of the cucumbers, season with 
■alt and pepper, and spread with a lay
er of the anchovy mixture. P-lace an- 
MB et lever et been»-— te* .winkle 
with minced gherkins, cover with the 
other halves of the cucumbers, and 
pour a thick mayonnaise sauce over 
alL covering with the chopped whites 
of Ml». ~

Cheese and Vegetable Marrow Toast. 
—Feel two small marrows and divide 
into quarters. Pare off the rind and 
remove the seeds. Rub a frying-pan 
over with garlic, and thqn melt two 
ounces of butter. Raute the pieces of 
marrow in the butter until they are 
perfectly tender, adding salt and-pep
per. Grate two ounces of cheese, stir 
into the mixture, and serve on a round 
of toast.

Peach -Cream*—Put half a pint of 
milk on to boll with a few drops of 
vanilla essence. Then pour — when 
slightly codied—over the beaten yolks 
of four nags, return to the saucepan, 
add an ounce of caster sugar, and stir 
until the custard thickens, then strain 
into a bowl.

Melt an ounce of gelatine in a little 
water and strain—while hot—Into the 
custard, and then add half a gill of 
peach pulp previously rubbed through 
a sieve. Whisk two whites of eggs to 
■ stiff froth, add to them a gill of 
whipped cream, and work Into the mix
ture. flavoring to taste with Maras
chino. Decorate the bottom of eight or 
nine da Hole moulds with a layer of 
Jelly flavored with lemon and chopped 
pistachio nut, When the cream Is par
tially set fill the moulds, set on ice. and 
when firm turn out and serve decorated 
with chopped lemon Jelly."

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

An admirable bill is offered nightly 
at the New Grand ( theatre this week 
and all of the four Imported acts are 
star turns.

A first class singing turn 1* offered 
by WUItston and Stonaker, who are 
both singers of great merit. Willlston 

"haw" proved e vblg -aMrafc-thjjv . wUH 
remarkable voice, w’hjch has the dis
tinction of being exceptionally wide In 
range. He In fact pçsaesee» two voices 
in great contrast. Both singers are 
encored every night.

Th* skating act ot Me Lallan anti 
Miss Carson is the best on rollers seen 
here. All known klmjs of skating are 
embodied in the t-urn which is done 
In a pretty scepe from toyland. The 
act Is an expensive one and has pleas
ed the local audiences. It contains 
many unique features, principally the 
feat of skating In among a number of 
lighted candles, barrel jumping and

Alda Wollcott appearing in “A Fish
erman's Luck" puts on the sketch for 
the week. It is a domestic character 
and Is the medium of continuous laugh
ter and wins great applause.

The furniture lifting and posing of 
Frank Parker is “full of novelty. Parker 
la a strong man and besides lifting the 
hôtel-room furniture In the air unaid
ed, balances all the article» on his chin. 
A bedstead is an awkward object to 
lift, but to balance on the chla re
quires quite , a lot of nerve and 
strength. Thos. J.. Price sings “We’re 
Almost Home,” and the moving pic- 
tares and orchestral selection make up 
tins past ef the MIL

A. H. Morrison, of Brandon, la on a 
visit to this city.

Judge Spinks and Mrs. Spinks have 
gone to California. '

J. A. Brown, of Vernon, is spending 
a few days In this city.

• • •
A. T. Frampton left last evening for 

Vancouver on the Charmer.

Ç. B. Wilkie, of Fort George, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

L. A. Bulman, og Golden, B. C., Is In 
this city on a few days’ visit.

Mr. McLure was amongst those who 
left for Vancouvxer last evening.

J. Greer was a passenger on the 
Charmer last evening for Vancouver.

Dr. Herman Robertson has gone to 
Cowichan Lake for a short vacation.

Mrs. John Hepburn went over to Se
attle yesterday to visit the great ex
position.

• • •
Judge Lampman tfàftalmo

this morning to conduct County court 
in that city.

Jas. McGowan, of Vancouver, sailed 
for the Terminal City last evening on 
the Charmer

Mrs. Rowlands, 317 Phoenix Place, 
will not receive until the third Mon
day In November.

W. F. Beat hae Just returned from a 
visit to Sooke lake. He aays that 
grouse and trout are plentiful there.

Mrs. R. L. Drury and tier son Ken
neth. were passengers from Seattle yes
terday afternoon on the Princess 
Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. Hod son left on- Wednes
day afternoon for Vancouver, where 
they will spend two weeks visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Thos. Cusack arrived 
on the Princess Royal from Seattle 
yesterday afternoon, where they spent 
a few days visiting the fair.

'^Mr. and ^rs. TL. it. Hardie, of Oak 
Bay avenue, left thle morning on the 
Iroquois for Seattle, where they will 
visit the fair. They will also visit a 
number of the other Sound cities.

A. E. Woods, of Vancouver.. of the 
V. W. A Y. company, la In the city 
to-day. He 1s accompanied by Mrs. 
Woods and members of the family, an J 
will spend a few days motoring in the 
vicinity of Victoria. Mr. Woods 
brought hi* own car over with him. 
The party Is staying at the Drtard. 

see
Robert tirant, M.P.P., who has Just 

arrived from Comox made » record In 
driving over the road from Cumberland 
to Nanaimo. The distance Is said to be 
73 miles, and Mr. Grant with one horse 
In hte buggy drove over It tn nine 
hours. Anyone who knows the trunk 
road to Comox will acknowledge that 
this ia good driving. Mr. Grant says 
that everything is prosperous in Co
mox. During the summer there has 
men quite a boom in Cumberland and 
6 "dumber bf new buildings have been 
erected. Just the last few days the 
shipments-of coal have not been aa 
large as usual and the result has been 
that the regular double shift has been 
CUt down to one

On Wednesday at St, Michael’s 
church, Lake district. Miss Margaret 
Trlckey. eldest daughter of Mr. 
Tricksy. "The Hartlande," Weal Saan
ich rotfd, was united In marriage to 
Mr. Wilfred Merlin Webb, third son of 
Mr. Jos. William Webb, Rroomlea,. 
Carey road. Rev. Mr. Collleon offi
ciated. The bride was attired in a 
travelling costume blue silk cloth 
and tarried a shower bouquet of white 
carnations, and was given away by her 
father. Her slater. Miss Llxsle Trlckey. 
gowned In cream nunaveiling. was 
bridesmaid. Mr. Charles Grimm acted 
as best man. After the wedding a re
ception was given at “The Hart lands” 
by the bride’s parents, and later Mr. 
and Mr». Merlin Webb left for the 
city. They will reside at 1115 Johnson 
street. .--r—g—s—*— ...... -

The popularity of King Edward is 
Illustrated by a little Incident that hap
pened during his visit recently to the 
populous South London suburb of Cam
berwell, where he laid the foundation 
ston* of the new King’s College hos
pitals Notrfrhére In London are there 
more workingmen out of a Job than 
in this district. From one portlort of 
the densely crowded routç when the 
King passed came The'cry: "Can’t you

as soon as ft fees uttered cattle 
answer from a boat of throat»: 
would if he could, the dear old fellow." 
The crowd were pleased with the 
phrase "dear qUl fellow," uyhicn was 
repeated again and again in the an!* 
mated < conversation* that followed the 
passage of the procession. A well 
dressed foreigner who was a spectator 
of the little unrehearsed scene remark
ed: "Vy, dey lofe him!"

Seal Brand
In 1 dnJ 2 pound tin < 
Nmr in hufit"

MAI THE RICHEST 
FLAVOR THAT CAN 

At OBTAINED.

Coffee
TMCMOIT. 

DELICIOUS or 

ALL BLENfiS.

TtADt MAM

CHISELSANBORN
Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 mile» southerly aaiff San Francisco

California
THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 

matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo- 
ffition, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service 

For rates, reservations aad illustrated literature, addres-

I. R. Werner, Meaejer Hotel Del Moilte CAL.

GRAND OPERA TO BE

GIVEN NEXT WEEK

International Company Will 
Give “Lucia" and 

“Carmen.”

At the Victoria theatre next week 
grand opera in Italian, at regular 
theatre prices is the largest undertak 
ing W. A. Edwards has planned and 
he proposes to make It worthy of hie 
reputation, and of the w’ork Itself 
when he produces the Italian master
pieces Lucia and Carmen by the in
ternational Grand Opera Company. Hi 
Is not unmindful of the fact that In 
spite of the prices of admission, which 
the theatre will charge, the perform
ances will be compared with those of 
the large companies in New York. Con
sequently he is bending all his energy 
to moke them not only good perform
ances at the prices charged, but fine 
performance* from any point of view. 
The company’# working staff wilt-ar
rive In advance taking possession of 
the stage to superintend the altei#- 
tlona necessary to accommodate the 
elaborate productions to be given dur
ing the engagement. The overture for 
the operas will begin promptly at 8:15, 
and the management hope* that th«* 
music lovers will arrive promptly. The 
advance sale Is very large and the In
dications are that this win toe one of 
the most successful engagements artis
tically as well as financially of the sea
son.

The opera* will be given Monday and 
Tuesdky nights.... .. -

BENEDICT BANTLY’
Graduate Royal Conservatory ot 

Music, Lelpslc, Germany.
PIANO AND VIOLIN 
CLASSES NOW OPEN.

Compete course In theory of music 
SPECIAL CLASSES FOR BEGIN- 
NERS by Mtatut teacher, under 
pereoUAl supervision.

NEW ADDRESS.
Music Studio Vi

1125 Fort St Phone L2139

On the Review Table

ELITE STUDIO 
640 Fort Street

OPPOSITE ROYAL HOTEL.
DEVELOPING AND ENLARGING 

FOR AMATEURS. 
Properties ■ tois®l\.ph»d, post 

cards, lantern elides, photos copied 
and colored.

\teu/art\
DBL1CIOB8

Chocolates
The finest chocolates It Is potaibla
to produce.
Rich, delicious cream, fruit and nut 
centres covered with the purest 
chocolate.
Insist on having them.
The Stewart Co., Limited

Country Homes.
“AGuTdc to the Country Home," g 

recent publication from the Outing 
Press, is a valuable addition tA the 
great library of Work dealing with the 
world out uf doors. The little volume 
which is attractively Illustrated, covers 
the whole range of country life from 
choosing a home, the care and breed
ing of. live stock.- the curing of hams, 
the raising of crops, the planting and 
care of orchards, the kitchen garden, 
the aviary and the lawn.

(The Outing Press: New York.)

EAT

MlHT*, Hi round and flat effect». *M>- 
twson** Cash-«ter* *tfr ¥atr- street: •

-vXDJttee w* butter scorca

PURE, WHOLESOME,

The Real Home-made.,FIawm;

For the Young.
The publishers have anticipated an 

active Christmas demand in two vol
umes which have Just been issued by 
Unwin Bros., of London. These com- 
oanloa volumes, the Empire Annual for 
Boys and the Empire Annual for Girls, 

■have been edited by A. R. Auckland, 
M.A., and the list of contributors la 

Jjnpoidng one. The contentsar^se
lected as to be of thé gfeatoBt'>n#fp 'ancT 
stimulus to both boys and girls. The 
selections are short and diversified and 
(cover the fields of fiction, sport, adven
ture, biography., etc, the care of the 
boys, while in the girth’ volume the 
same attention has been paid to mak
ing the reading not only instructive, 
but interesting. The volumes are well 
hound and handsomely Illustrated.

(Unwin Bros., L(d.: London, Eng.)

, British Enterprise.
The enterprise of the British manu

facturer la a subject one hears little 
nboutI ouf 6ever(Ke1 e*s }t I# someth! ng 
to be reckoned with. Frlswell. the 
manufacturer of the Standard automo
bile. gave one Illustration of it during 
the sittings of the Imperial Pres* Con
ference. when he placed thirty epecial 
car*, with their chauffeurs, at the dis
posal of the delegates during the con
ference. His firm has now Issued a 
most delightful sotuentr of the event 
in the form of a bodk with views of the 
different points visited, showing the 
cars "at rpet and In action," while the 
commercial side has not been lost eight ! 
of because In the same volume are in.
< lutied letters of commendation from 
the members. The booklet Is a most 

stljtg souvenir of an hlftity in
teresting event.

(Friswell#: London.)

Fee sale Sy Ike best dealers thr~sMC«..S.

SPEAKING

XPERIENOI

THE DOCTOt. "Aklyefc restless 
eed few,risk. Give Iwi Steed* 
side Powder hod ke will see»
ke ell rigkl."________

Stud sun’s Soothing Ptvden

I CONTAIN 
NO 

IPOISON

——
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AT THE CLOSING OUT SALE
OF THE IDEAL SHOE STORE

W»e have bought them out at 40c on the dollar and are sacrificing this high-class stock of BOOTS and SHOES

MKX’S VIC1KU) BUTCHER BALS, double sole. English back strip. MEN'S PULLMAN SUPPERS, tirade of vici kid. all sizes. Regular
Regular 93.30. Closing Out Price .... ........................Ï.........7.:. $1.95

MEN S TAN WILLOW CALK BLL’CHER BALS., the Hanover shoe.
Regular 98.00. Closing Out Kricc ............................................ $3.95

AIFN'S TAN WILLOW CALF BOOTS, uew last, military heels. Reg-

92.30. Closing Out Price 7.................................... • •• ■ ..............
MEN’S TAN CALF RLVCHRK OXFORDS, tirade on the Perky last.

Regular 95.00. ClosiniT Out Price.......................... ...........................$2.95
NEW BOX CALF BLUC11KR BOOTS, with heavy soles, Scotch welt 

Regular 94.00. Closing Out Price ...................................................................................................$2.45nlar v;).1K). i lowing URt nrice........................................ ..............................  w
LADIES' WINE COLORED BLVCHER OXhTIRDS. military heels, uew 

wing tops with Goodyear-welted soles; custom grade. Regular 
94.30. Closing Out Price ....................................... ..........................$1.95

LADIES’ PATENT COLT BLVCHER OXFORDS, military and low
heels. A splendid 94.50. hoot. Closing Out Price ............................................$2.50

CHILDREN'S ROOTS, regular *1.30. Sale Price ......................... .75*

LADIES’ TAN OXFORDS AND PUMPS, Dorothy Dodd make and
«tamped 1>y maker *5.00. Closing Out Price .......... ..........#3.60

LADIES’ VICI KID LACE BOOTS, with patent tip*, made by Bell.
the llager Shoe. Regular *4.50 and *5.00. Closing Out Price. .$2.50 

MISSES' V1CI KID AND BOX CALF BOOTS, the Classic Shoe ami 
the llager Shoe, Regular *3.00 and *3.50. Closing Out Price. $1.65 

BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS, regular *2.00. Clearing Out Price $1 
BOYS’ BOX CALF BLITHER BOOTS. Scotch welts, extra strong and 

smart looking. Regular *3.00. Closing Out Price .................... $1.05

rREMEMBER THE ADDRESS’

IDEAL SHOE STORE Government Street

ANNUAL PICNIC 
OF TRAMCAR MEN

PRIZE LIST FOR
to-morrow’s Outing

Arrangements Are Perfect for 
the Gathering at Es

quimau.

Inn a*t; 8. leather collar box; 3, 1 bottle 
whisky.

Ladles' race, 75 yards, open—L lady’s 
umbrella: 2. lady’s belt: 3, goods Si.

Employees’ race. 220 yards—1. ebony 
military brushes; 2. gent’s hat; 3, hunt
ing knife. . _________ ;_^___

Employees’ wives. 75 yards—1 . silk 
skirt: 2. 1 dot. photos; 3, pair scissor*.

Victoria Proas race. 66 yard»—1. 2 
do*, tin» mtimsmiX UÊSSJÉ&** s*>rln* , 
ale; 3, 8 tKittles whisky.

Married ladles'. «<pt-n. 30-yard ha<*k- 
ward race- l. lady’s hand bag; 8» 
miniature frame: 3. paper cutter.

Division 10». 100 yards—1. Challoner 
ft MltchelT cup. i; arm chair; 3, gent’s 
veil. ......... ,— 2— _

Mechanical and power department, J 
100 yard»—1, half-ton of coal; 2. pipe 
and eaae; 8. roast.

Employees’ wife race. 75 yards—1

WOMAN’S WORK 
FOR FALL FAIR

the Ladles* Musical Club .
Evening—Music supplied by M. W 

Waltt. A high-class programme of 
vocal and instrumental selections will 
be given on the firm’s player pianos 
and the Vtctof Vic trois, assisted by 
Miss Ada Skelton (violinist) and Miss 
Xyland tvoeettet).

Friday.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
DOMINION.

J. H Be*.». Me», Beat, H, li. InuotWl 
rri(1ay and wife. Minneapolis; P. Hancock. Port

_ * Arthur; W. J. <5ranger. Vanoouver; D.
Afternoon-Mu»hal programme ar- j Newaw -ml wtlfc Mtnark. Ill ; Oeo

HANDSOME BOOKLET . „ra„. „ —----------
Afternoon—Musical yrograminr ar- ; . alul jiinark III Oeo. J

ISSUED AS SOUVENIR m»***1 bv Mr Boulton. A HA M an<l . Hunter.a«4 wife. Pinch», Creek, John
, Mias Walker j KcEaren. Email-. Valle, : Mr and Mr*.

———— i Evening. * o'clock—A high-class pro- | J. Junes, Wellingme; D. E. Walton and
4 gramme of vocal and Instrumental se- "" ** ' w'~

Complete Programme to Be] ^r^w^^.rn,r^.ptM""
Followed by Women During ; Ada .vtoumst) and mi»,

j Xyland t vocalist)
Week.

CATTLE «ALE.

; Good Priera Realised at Auction 
la view of the very great interest be- Blaho» & chirk'* (tack.

wife, Mias J. Gorman, Mr, and Mrs. Tar* 
rort, Vancouver: J. M. Blair. Cedar Rap
ide. la.. W i'after. Vancouver; B. A. 
Manning. . beaLU.. E. I- titinaou, Win 
nip.'S: Samuel- Erb. Beattie; O. W. Gray, 
Kewraatle; Mlea 8. A. Burrows, Seattle; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Elgand. Vancouver;

I Mrs. Jaa. Briton, Portland; *. McCarthy, 
Toronto; E. " Kalmerta and family. Bt.

Brooklyn: T. Harold Ward. Mrs. a H- 
WtM, Miss ward. New Turk: Hamilton 
Waring. Buffalo; A N Sargrnt. St. John. 

KINO EDWARJJ.
Mrs. O. V. Anales-. O. R. Anatey. lam 

Angeles; R. V. Montague, wife and wm. 
Mexico. Mo.; C. P. Miller. Seattle; K. W. 
Mlrten. Pittsburg; The#. Klrkby. W. Noot 
nnd wife. Prince Albert; 71 1 ’ Gordon. 
Sidney ; J. F. Saunders and wife, Ruth 
Saundtr», Evans Ville, I**<L; A. M Kbopp 
al,d wife. Portland; Clarence J. Johns»*»», 
jges. d. B. Jphnston. Ottumwa, la.; E. 
W. Thomas, Mr*. E W. ThOiW—.
City; P. A. Berger and wife. Han rrsn-

dane the Major expressed the opinio.i 
that the aeroplane was hardly receiv
ing the due recognition. “The gas ma
chine will almost certainly go out *'f 
date in a few years, and In my opinion 
it is the evolution of the aeroplane we 
ought to watch. ,lt has so many ad
vantages over the dirigible. In the first 
place It Is much smaller and therefore 
easier to house; it is easier to control 
and navigate; and hi also less a target 

tr for the enemy.** 
wttpg M^jor Badt-n-Powell suggested the 

amalgamation Of the societies inter-
ctoco jSsT 'Mclntm. Winnipeg. C. i gktr.1 Ul àcronatlflcr. a, the A«ro- 
North H P Cummings. Revelstoke; (3- > nautical society, the Aerial league, the 
F Ha’tghler. Vancouver; W. H. Galloway. | Aero çlub, and the Aeroplane club. He 
Atlanta. Oa.: C. B MeKenste and wife, j poihled out how the work was already 
Vancouver, Lewis Little and wife, Penh overlapping, and that a co-operation
lnd J. M. Hamilton, Fort . Wayne; VV. i . .-------  ----  .««mhaa
t’glltv. Geo. Crowell. Rockford. Ill.. D. F.• ** „ ... ....  % u it,.mi, Van.

The afth annual «’Jv®1® *®, j shirt walut; !. grocery good» ttM; ». ! in* {akejctbt* retir in'the »ucce»« of
«9 fl» ElectHc | ^ f F„ir ,.y the vurlotu. women'»
Railway Company to-morrow at tne »»A i ,.„#r 1 . __ ___ _
vimtecn grwteds, Kaqultna.iL. is 1

the fruit Ig. j _ — ■ T the Fall Fair u\ tne various women *
_ Men’s rat e. 446 yards, open—1. cuff organisation» of the city, the tmuiage- 

tost 1 I'fiks: 2. goodif 12.5#; 3. hunting krtlfe. ment of the Agricultural Association 
ien I 220 yards, employees’ race—1. Redfern \ |laF had prepared a beautiful pro- 
- iU cup; |2. gent’s hat; 3. goods 12.56.» , prumm* #»*rw«-lallv Intended for the

! 220 yards, offl-** s
;t$ j per.; 2. rasor; 3. Dent’
-|g4— Ijathr- potato race.

lot ted to pnive the biggest and most
successful yet held by the carmen. ' . •» 8‘>.'i0.
There can he little doubt that it will ‘ !r d pfllot Vlaff 1 founUln
.-•me u„ f, the ^ rLrtev«.
itt-chgntv. -A large numlnr of ticket»J p,,,..,,. » y.rdw-4,
1 '    I, 1 mat of rice; 5. 3 lb. tea; J. bo. candy.
making arrangement» for. "* 1 Member. Eaqt.lm.lt . AtbMUo A»»o-
,,,-r.ons The tickets dation, iw yard»--1. good, value 15; 3.

25 tlc.it», entitle he b»*rer *“ a ,rT t o, , igar»; I. aft flhtr. 
tide on the car to and from tne — - —
grounds as well as admission at the 
gftftu The Canteen grounds have been 
« hosen this year as the place for hold
ing the picnic, and an ide^l place It is 

A committee which was appointed to- 
arrange a sport programme has done 
exceedingly well, and Is to he con
gratulated on its success. They have 
matched the Esquimau football team 
w ith the B. C. Electric team to play a 
soccer game at 11 o’clock in the ftiorn- 
Irg. Then in the afternoon, at 1 o’clock 
the sport programme will be run off.

gramme and any amateur can run 
Every man. woman and child who

j on'iihi . bh ,» ■ ------- v . -—
Paul: Mee^-Ar Munrt*, Vancouver; Miss 
HaitUi Wood, lugersoli; C. B. N. Wilkie,

-----  £.... 1 Fort t leurs ci J. W. WUltle>. Vancouver;
Stewart wmtcnnr; the aacttoneer, i Mr. and Mrs Wm. Bottrke. Brandon; J.

conducted a sale-of vaUW yesterday j W. IJartx and wife, .ghlgag^ £ Me-
fur Mr.»r, Rl.hu,, * Clark, that I. Ini Klnnon. Çhrn^uu». R Brown' 

had nreparvd a -autllul pro- prDb.b||lty one of thu m..»t Import ■» « . If, ton J
nme especially intended fW the ? an, wlee of high grade milch cow» ( ^ 0nt-. j.' Fsrnham. Vsn-

use uf all ladles who patronise the big , #v^r held on thl# Island. To the audl - coeuver- w May Beattie; M. R. Bpencer, 
siiow which «»pen» nest week. erne Mr. William* pointed out that It î.t n.lm.* KngTfr1»" f^rtainL J- L. Eol-

ThTs' programme has been issued In wws sui*erfluous to expatiate on the nnman- listen Rolllnmsn. M l* RoIWO’ 
booklet form, and beside* having quality of the animals, as Messrs. ,nftn. «an Frandscd; Ryland H. Rcott, 
h handsome and attractive cover, con- Bishop ft Clark, who had been in Portland; J. Campbell and wife. Vaneou- 
tains numerous half-tone/ Illustrations business for over 14 years, had always ! ver; W. Purtlsn. Montreal. XV H. enns- 

_ „ , which Increase the value of the pub- alined at excellence, and through their tenaun, BeHm Cojda; Mr. and Mr » urns.
Employees race. 440 yards—1. B L. |l(.Ktlon H pretty souvenir of the oc- attention to their work had acquired j R. M. Gim». M _ v. .

E cup; 2. half-ton coal; 8 ham. caslon. Among the half-tones are por- ; a clientele second to none in the pro- | JJJJ* * ■” ; Hendricks, Beaver
Three-legged race. 100 yards • rtl^n“ traits Of -».R H fiueen Alexandria. Vince. After having disposed of t)ie i ... • p FulWr. .^ule; .Mr .and

1. Saunders Grocery g»»od8 12.50; 2. Hal- Mnp_ jHmtw DunsmW- and Mrs. Lewis appurtenances connected with the milk , j H‘ ChristUl Nelson; J. McKeAlsr,
lam ft Wyndham good* $2; t. 2 bottles ; „a|J pn>gramme which will l>e business, Mr. William* started on the ! Vancouver; Cbas. Oliver, Medley; Miss A.
claret. ' followed in the woman * building each serious business of the day. and dis- ; Wagner. Edward W. Hooke, Bean Toung.

Trackmen employees' race. 106 yards i|H w st.t f,,rth Hs follows: poxed of seventy-eight head of cattle., | (j^r^ \uung. N»-w York
—1. 2 Big Horn shirig; Î. 1 ®g Horn Tuesday augraging over $55 a head-some of the KM PRESS

Carnes. San Francisco; A. B. Bush, Van- 
couver: A. T. Kelley. Seattle; Mis* J. 
Itowlitig. Vancouver; F. X. Schaeffer. R
H..- Milwaukee

ARTILLERY IN THE AIR.

Major Baden-Powell on ^Airships and 
Areoplanes for War.

shut: n. 1 bottle whisky 
Strand hotel race. 106 yards m-.ti.v 

men and conductors ($ yearsj 1. 
Strand hotet cup: 2. half-ton coal; 8. 
20\irand theatre tickets

Tug-of-war. employee* v. gas works 
—Box of cigars.

Tuesday
Morning—lecture and demonstration 

i by Ml** Rose, of Guelph, Ont.
Afternoon--Musical programme ar- 

, ranged by Mrs. la;wl* Hall, assisted by- 
Mr. A. T. OnkajNt Mr*. Gideon Hick*. 

}Mr Benedict-Bantly* (.violin). Mf, J G.
k Fwt man'»' - rft.ro, ,00 yord». „p»n , Brow" Mr», a r. R«ld. Mr Her^r.

.... --------- -, ------------- - h" , event-1. Brown!» ..mura: Ï. pa»» R«- *»<•»<•»«»>. «■ <- Briet». Mr
can And II po««lble to attend I» In- rnHn„ fhrntr,: 3. j pair «ock». Herbert Kent. Ml»» E. Sehl
vlted to Ik* present. Tickets cart be oh- ■ >|anngers: superlntAidents and for- 

* **rix * ; men race, 100 yar«l*--l. (1a*hll*ht ■

averaging over $65 a head—some of the 
better ones realising over $100 per 
head. They were a splendid herd and a Wright. Toronto; A. I* Tardy end 
richly deserved the prices they rea- wife, Chicago; L E. Miller. Cincinnati; 
Used Several hontes were disp*»*ed of Miss A. R. Dow, Urndon. Kn«;i C- F- 
at good prices. The day s sale realised j Marshall and ^tfe. Portland; ^ Banes, 
nearly $6.000 Seattle; H, Newhell, Jr. Boston; R.

UrWtmnm. ahlv av-isted ! Haulier. Vancouver; J. Campbell and. Wtl 1 was most ahly jnstott* | !«.; w, 8 Burrily. Hamflton;
in the arrangement* of the sale, by Un A , Copland. London, Eng.; J. R. 
Messrs Bishop ft Clark, and every- ! PoweHi KtUnonton; D. M. IngUs. Calgsry;

lie most commend- I McGr, gor. Ijondon. Eng.: J. L.thing went off In. tlie most commend

talned from any of the carmen or any-_ ^ ^ #______ 2, j Mr. Morgan, assisted by Mis* E
onü'Voiihurted with thr rumpany. One | ^t"c^"ar,: Ï", wfB.kf. H»lm. r, Mi»» E. C^ker Mr. T. O.
of Hie»» tii kets «te» give* the holder , noot 76 vnn,*—1 hammock: 1. I Dunford. Mr T. H. ilrlfflth». Mr. M.

hunru In the tombola drawing. Cor l|||rt. 3 t,»nd»ome c«ndle»*lck. j Oanlt, Mr. Wilfred A. _Kutler ivi;'»n:
■ ». »ue_. cm ovor one hundred ; ...____• __wu

___ . • , . ------- ------- , | U. Ci. acurrnw,- iJuiiHixi. »• “
Evening Programme arranged by abie manner. L«h<hevn *a* served to Lawson. Vancouver; F. Carrel. Quebec 

. . * ” 1 aii present at mlddly. Amongst those ( g Morrison and wife. Seattle ; A I lewart

which there are ever one hundred , 
prises. *

The committee In charge of the 
picote and programme I» a. follow»: 
<;kkipgc Gardiner, .chairman; T.- David-’ ITt riSr. W. King. Sir
IW. Dinaley. M. Roach. W. H. Cllb»on. 
4, B H. Cm»». Jame» Torrance, w.
GUI. E. Kerpheh.

Following I» a U»t of the »port» to 
be competed for: *

11 a.m.
Boys’ fatte. 75 yards, handicap, 12 

years and under—1. flashlight; 2, bi
cycle pump: 3, bqx candy.

Girls’ race, 75 yards, handicap. 12 
y. ar* and under—1. pair shoes; 2, 1
bonk; 8. box candy

ilrt: S. handsome eamiiesiica ' " "
Pipers’ race, play <r* you go. 60 yards ( 1st). Mr. H. Heavle (flutist). Miss Hdlen 

—1. goods $5: 2. bottle whisky: 5. goods ; French Cochrane .(accompanist. — 
U M'edneedoy.

One mile rwce. open—1, theatre ticket* r ^urlling„lecture, n a.m..
Pantnges; !. Wenger medal: 3. roa»* Bhephanl. Portland, Ore., «
«•tWreBmpMC S|WWC""W T«rd»:- -------- ..........................— ->
open—1. , laA'» fancy belt: i. after- Afternoon—Oue»»1n(i con Wet. can., 
noun lea wt; 3. roa«t. I ducted by Mr*. It. B. llay; 12 i|iie»tlone.

yard*. ,ji,«er* to be found In. fhe word».

( present were noticed Me»»r». Him*
; Bros. Roger, Broe.. Qoodacre. Sangl
ier. Hogan. Hhotholt. Coaler, Holmes, 
Gandy. Old Held-, L. Clark. Bland, SJalr, 
fhnm. Aldermere, Hill. Bat** ■ (Oun- 
r»n). Beaky (Duncan»). Duggan, 

IBlvth. E. Smith. Allken. Carlow, Mr 
l ' Horh-/“n* Mr». Bradley Dyne,. Knight. Vlck- 

W.—Î —}-»ry. Mori»,. McKinnon and many 
other».

Consoletion race, tdêh, 1IW 
open-1, meal ticket: i. 4 bottle» claret: 
I. 2 bottle* clan*.

BISHOP M'CLOFKT DEAD.

17.-iDUlavllle. Ky.. Sept._ _ Bishop
Wm. tiroree McCloeky. who wa* the 
oldest Catholic prelate In America. 

-, .... ........ idled at 7 o'clock to-day at hi» home
Bop»' rare. 13 and IS year», loo yard*. ; ller, \t the time of hi* deathyhe wa«

handicap—( handsome knife; », t ehlrt; i gg years of irgr------=------------------------
3 I brrre* candy. i Bishop McCtoaky wm* horn at Brottk-

Glrl* rave. 12 and W year». 100 yard», lyo. JJ. Y.. November IOth, 1S28. 
v .milcgpata.’ MiwhewMwt-dh-htt»p*»(->i -•»«. n n igHl»lgaB8«M—MW”'»»*»*»»
., xr, candy. i Dpal* are the only gems that cannot be

Genth' race 100 yards, open—1. »hav- j counterfeited will, «or degree of «accès»:

Woman's Building." First prl»e. cut- 
gla*» dish; 2nd prlae, Oliver butter 
Imite'.

Evening—Musi* supplied by M. W. 
Waltt. A high-class programme of 
vocal and Instrumental selection» will 
bit gtVven o„ the Arm»' player pianos 
and the Victor Vlctrola, assisted by

PANTAG Ed THEATRE.

lUil imni »      ■
Dr. F. Hewart, Edinburgh. Scotland; <\ 
O." i*. Oils and wife, R. A. Perry, J. Mc
Kay. 8. P. Ounbury. Vancouver; C. H. 
Clapp. Ottawa; CoL C. A. Whine. Thetis 
Island; B, W. Powell, Duncan; J. B. Me- 
Kechnle. Toronto, P. Shlras and wife. 
Kansas City; D. Lorlng. Boston ; G. P. 
Andrews. Seattle; F. Kabos, New York.

^ ........-
T 8. lioolufl. N. Vancouver; Mr*. J. C. 

Davie. N. Sautdch; Oymond Hyman. Mrs. 
Ormond Hytnan, Vancouver; Ormond Hy
man. iXtawa ; Harper WHson, Winnipeg; 
Jno. H. Spence. Mr*. J. H. Spence, Brant
ford; O. Lewi* Montreal; B. D. Deering,

_ ___________ . #ho has mids a
special study of aerial science, exprès- 
»4h\ satlafaction at the generous grant

£78.000 made by the British Hod» 
of t'ommona for the advancement oi 
aviation in England. At the same time 
he regretted the lack of a definite ob
ject in the proposals of the govern
ment.

•it neenis to me,” he said, “we arc 
putting the cart before the horse. Surely 
the first thing to settle is what we 
want aerial machine* for. and having 
arrived at that we can then set to 
work to produce the machine for the 
purpose.

We seem to have grown unduly 
alarmed because other countries have 
got airships, and we hear a lot about 
airships dropping explosives in London. 
No one seems to consider whether It l* i 
possible. To do any material damage | 
a dirigible or an aeroplane must carry i 
ton* of explosives, and even If you hart j 
a machine capable of this it Is very i 
doubtful whether the explosives could j 
be discharged with any degree of 
curacy from an airship. So you see, 
there is more than one aspect of the j 
subject. Admitting that you want an- 
aerial machine for war you have then ; 
to flrni out how much It will carry, what j 
is the most efficacious kind of expV?- 
stre. sn<i"lww -tt-e»o-1>e most accurate
ly discharged. Until this is done It 
seems ' useless spending £70,000 in ma
chines. But on the whole I think we 
are going In the right direction, agd I 
see no cause of alarm.

• The government ought to Insist up->n 
the encouragement of British indus-

oetween one combined society and the 
government would prevent much val
uable information being overlooked. 
The lock of such organisation, he 
thought, nad prevented the govern - 
ment: from keeping acquainted with tho 
work of our own engineers.

“For instance.” 4*e added. -T-am sure.. . 
the Aeronautical, society on their 
grounds at Dagenham. Essex, have a 
machine as good as any in the world. 
It 1s a splendid" machine, a I»l-i4ane. 
w Mb 166 h..p. engines, and Is designed 
according to the latest principle*. A* 
far as I know 1 don't think the govern
ment experts have seen it. nnd it ought 
to be seen. There are several goajt.jp* 
chine# at Dagenham. which liave 
answered sound tests, and which might 
be inspected by the government in or
der fto ascertain, bow far they can be 
improved upon."

Of the world’s average annual etnery 
productlon of about $5.000 tons, about 9.0u6 
tons comes from the Greek Island of 
Naxoe. I

Canadian Northwest 
Oil

1,000 Shares tor sale at a 
bargain

Phone. CSU i»r Write.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
BOARD. OF TRADE BLDG.

Phone 2106.
r- ■.'•>T»3.7W|'.iCTiccfm-.-trt".,r-  -»■ ' - p.
«MWMWMaawwwaMaWIWM».

Carbons Wanted
TENDERS will be received by the

"Many-of the one-act plays In vaude
ville. say like "A Night In Old Heldel- toro; v,. a---.
berg." no* at the irantage», he" a" ' w’J M.KMa winnto/g; A B '
of the good qualities of the big produc - ■ • ’ . woods Mrs. A. ft. Woo<ls,tlon condensed into a brief apace of i w Woods, T. McNeill. Vancouver;
time, and In conjunction with tne w Blackburn. California; Mrs. ftnn j actual exi>enences mat imcv o*wh nua • ocuyering *•»*» -»»«..« um.u-

, . . . . many other attractions on th? bill, as j ftnapf. y w. Blelifleld. Sacramento. H. I Justfy out buying from France. I jet u* Rig. Cormorant street, forty-five thdti-
and the Victor Vlctrola. assisted ny pon and Thompson. In sparkling com- | ^ underwood. J. A Tecporten. Vancou- | - »--- ---- --------'----- »------- -- -»•••»«• ««a 1-----j /j- iwh i’irhonc for mw»n Tvn*
Miss Ada Skelton (vlollnlal) and Miss ; (he Beardsley sisters, singing ' ver; cars». Miss Agnew. Ixw An-
Nyland (vocalist). | catchy character songs; Ben Shield*.' gl.i^, Francis Mackay, Montreal ; t’yrua

TIMIIiMjl1.. _• 'with pla«|lnjr dlftcult ^cln oh fflPt b. nrdyd,* pm*inirgr ^ t. tiumim.
Morning—Lecture by M. A. julL RS. | wtrè; Arthur Elwell. baritone ballad- ] Boston. H W. De<*er. Winnipeg. Miss

■ i UbifA«n Wlnnlnee A 6 Doyle the t'ncourag«‘mvm *»I nriui*n umur- ih.^uc.uo win w
irman A. E. Woo<is. Mrs. A. Ê. Woods', , try. We have Hufllclent mechanical 6kll1 ; undersigned up to 4 p m. on MonJgy.

W Wckod*. T. McNeill. Vancouver; j to build our own, and If we haven’t the . the 20th inst., for the supplying and
rs. W. Blackburn. California; Mrs. ft nn j actual exjterlence* that fact does not : delivering at the Public Market Build- 
»ape. F. W. Blelifleld. Sacramento; H. i jUgtfy out buying from France. I jet us ing. Cormorant street, forty-live thdti-

1 give our own engineers a chance, and i sand (46,000) Carbon* for open Tyjie
even If they don^t produce a machine I Lamps In accordance w 1th speclflcu-
... ___ s*i- .. tiiahft-i. ,v.. a w------  !.. _ _ lowest or anv te if tier not

u "jWWti----------------------------------
St'»* kman * dinner at 11.80 a.m. 
Afternoon—Programme» arranged

; Arthur Elwell. baritone D»Ilaa- , Boston; k. w .. ^
Hn.\he>"wtll. at any rate. Improve with] necestarlly a<*cepted. 
experience, and will probably establish WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
new nnd. norm ^

............................ . *‘t. Hal-1 aOn the general scheme, of Mr. City Hall. Kept. 7th, 1»09.

L. W. BICK
PHONE 284

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan
S.....ilWk MtflMkO STBIXI

Two Acres at thev - 
Gorge

AT A MIQHTY LOW PKIOS

Wjll. )..gj.l.jtijU^htmt it. if jro$| call.

The Move in Property 
Has Struck Esquimau
Wmr lot a. ,43 x 110 f«iet, close to old 

j»W|niroalt ro&d, in Victtiria NX cat. for 
only $295 each : 1-4 esah. hulattce 910 
monthly. Offered at above for few 'lu.y*
.gate... 1—   r__. _ :  —..

... ... —s—    ..a .r —

That Fifty Acres
at is no ordinary buy

It’s a Snap
’Twh» advertised yesterday. It "a close 

to town imd carlinv^will pass it.
1. -u-.' . i.-"-' li " -T

-AGENT-

Reliance Loan & Savings 
Co. of Ontario

L. W. BICK
Phone 284 — 1104-BKOAD ST.
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ÎBEFORE4 Buying « SELLING

CALL

Victoria.

BRITISH FIRM 
TAKES LICENSE

; MAY OPEN BRANCH

IN THIS PROVINCE

CIVIC NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It la desirable to construct a 
wooden block pavement, placed on a con
crete foundation, on Fort street, from the 
junction of Yates and Fort streets to the 
junction of Oak Bay avenut and Fort 
street, and that said work shall be car
ried out In accordance with the provisions 
of the Local Improvement General By- 
Law, and amendments thereto, and the 
City Engineer and City Assessor having 
reported to the CetmeW- 4n accordance 
with the provisions of Section 4 of the 
amid By-Law, upon said work of local im
provement,. giving alatvmeus showing the. 
amount estimated - -to be chargeable In 
each case against the various portions of 
real property to be benefited by the said 
work, and the report of the City En
gineer and City Assessor ' as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said report is open for Inspection at the 
office of tbs City Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against the said proposed work of local 
Improvement, signed by a majority of the 
owners of the land or real property to be 
assessed for sucti Improvement, and re
presenting at least one-half of the value 
of the said land or real property, is pre
sented to the Council within fifteen days 
from the date of the first publication of 
this notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed improvement under such 
terms and conditions as to the payment of 
the cost of such Improvement as the 
Council may by by-law in that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
C. U. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., Sept.
ftk. IMS.

Provincial Gazette Contains 
Notice of Incorporation as 

Extra-Provincial Co.

Civic Notice
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It is desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of Herald 
street, from Government street to Store 
street; and

2. To grade and rock surface Fell street, 
from Oak Bay avenue to Leighton road, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks of 
concret» ptvboth sides of said-street, with 
curbs and gutters and boulevards (includ
ing maintenance), and that each and all 
of said works shall be carried out In ac
cordance with the provtslim» ,i (he 
"Local Improvement Général By-Law," 
and amendments thereto, and the fit y 
Engineer and City Assessor having re
ported to the Council in accordance with 
the provisions of section 4 of tit# said by
law, upon said works fit local Improve
ment, giving statement showing the 
amount estimated to be chargeable In 
each ease against the various p triions of 
real property to be benefited by the said 
works, and the reports of the City En
gineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted -by t he Council,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street «2nd floor), and that unless 
a petition against either of the said pro
posed works of local Improvement, or 
both, signed by a majority of the owners 
Of the land nr real property to be emieesed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of tti» valu»- of the said 
land or real property. Is presented to the 
Council within fifteen days from the date 
of the first publication of this notice, the 
Council will proceed with the proposed 
improvement tinder such ternis and condi
tions as to tha payment of the cost of 
such improvement as the Council may by 
by-law In that behalf regulate and deter
mine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLF.R.
C M. C.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria. B. C.. Sept. 15th. 1909.

Smokers* Requisites
BEST LINE IN THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR «TORE
CORNER eOVT. AND 

TROUNCE ALLEY
^EVERYTHING 

OR TO THE MINUTE

Following, the announcement made a 
short time ago that several British 
shipbuilding firms were coming to Can
ada to look into the possibilities of es
tablishing branches for the building of 
warships. Cammed. Laird * Co., Ltd., 
of Sheffield, England, bus taken out a 
license to do business in this province. 
This company is a large firm which 
has built plates, etc., for the Brltleh 

j government and differs, and the sup
position is that they have obtained an 
extra-provincial license in order to be 
ready to undertake business here if it 
is found advisable. Their registered 
office in this province 4s at Vancou
ver with Ntrol Thompson, consulting 

-engineer, as the attorney.
The objects of the company a« set 

forffi ln the Provincial Garotte include 
aim out everything that can be Imagined 
Hi the way of manufacturing, buying 
and selling, constructing, or promot
ing. They seem to lay especial stress, 
however, on the building of ships and 
mechanical and electrical work. The 
following is paragraph 20 of the ob
jects of Incorporation which is only 
4>ne.of 34 somewhat similar paragraphs 
which cover a page and a half of the 
Oasette:

To construct, carry out, .maintain. 
Improve, manage, work, control and 
superintend ary roads, ways, tram
ways, railways, quays, slip ways, 
wharves, docks. shipping places, 
bridges, reservoirs, < ana Is, water
courses, hydraulic works, gas work*, 
electric works, factories, warehouses 
and other works and conveniences 
which may seem directly or indirectly 
conducive tq any of the company’s ob- 
Jects. and to. contribute to. subsidise, 
or otherwise assist or take part In such 
matntemmee, management. ' wofklftg, 
control ami superintendence."

The very fact that this big firm has 
seen fit to taka out a ticense hero tn 
dlcates that the English shipbuilders 
a-3 hooking seriously into the possibil
ities of this province.

ST. DENIS IS LATE

IN GETTING AWAY

Large Freights Delay Steam
ers of Boscowitz 

Line.

After discharging nearly ten thous
and cases of salmon at Vancouver and 
taking on a part cargo of cement at 
Tod Inlet the steamer Ht. Denis arrived 
here last night about 8 o'clock, and left 
again this morning after completing her 
cargo.

The steamer brought word that the 
Hidden (’reek mine at Goose Bay had 
closed down and sixteen or eighteen 
men were taken across to Prince 
Rupert, only two or three coming soutA 
on the steamer.

Among the passengers south was 
Manager Hickey, of the Smith s Inlet 
tannery. This cannery had prepared 
for only 15.000 cases of salmon but 
these were secured before the season 
stag half over, and then canning oper
ations had to be stopped. Captain Pol
lard, of the Port Nelson cannery, was 
•lib a passeny-r on the steamer. He 
reported that his cannery had a full 
pack. T

This is the first time all summer that 
the Boseowtts "steamers have been late. 
They will probably catch "up as soon 
aa the salmon season ie over. *«,.",.-*«***

FISHERIES INSPECTOR

TELLS OF WORK

Traps in Straits Have Had a 
Good Year—Herring at 

Pender Harbor. .

INDIANS DROWNED

AT RACE ROCKS

Lightkeeper Eastwood Watch
ed Boat Upset and Drift 

. Out into Straits.

SHIPPING REPORT |
—- -~~J

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Cape Laxo. fiept. IT. 8 a. m,—Clear; 

wind northwest; bar., 30.04'; temp., 50; 
roa rough.

Point Urey. Sept. 17. 8 a. m.—Clear; 
northwest wind; bar.. 30; temp., 55.

Tatoosh. Sept. 17. 8 a. m—Cloudy; 
southwest wind. 10 mîtes; bar., 30.16; 
temp.. 51; sea rough. In, steam schoon
er Carlos, during .night; schooner 
Show and Burgess towtng, at 7:40 a. m.

Pnchena, Sept. 17, 8 a. m.—-Clear; 
calm ; bar., 30.05: temp., 53; sea mod
erate.

EsteVan. Sept. 17. 8 a. m.—Clear; 
westerly wind; bar.. 3U.21 ; temp., 52; 
light swell; Empress of Japan spoken 
28») miles west, at’ 8 p. m.

Tatoosh. Sept. 17, noon.—Clear;
«•aim; wind S bar. )U0f t.-nip.,'W."

Pachena, Sept. 17. noon. — Clear; 
fresh westerly wind; bar., 30.11; temp., 
65; sea. moderate: Tees east bound at 
10:»: Tasmanian east bound at 11 :W.

Este van, Sept 17, noon. — Clear; 
wind W.; bar., 30.31: temp., 58r tight 
■wall I

Point Grey. Kept. 17, noon —(Mearî 
wind NiXV.; bar., 30.06; temp.. 60.

laia Bapt it. bans 
wind N. W.; bar., 30.12; temp.. 51; sea 
moderate.

nMoney Makers
CORNER LOT, Oak Bay ave-

ADJOINING LOT .........
13 LOTH, all cleared, at 
TWO 30-ACRE BLOCK* 7 

miles out. Each - fl.Ht
46 ACRES, choice < wooded)

land, only ..............................$3.450
100 ACRES, Prospect Lake 

road, at assessed value.
70 , ACRES, adjoining, at as-
iBTVWiW waterfront ' 

Prospect iAke, open to offer 
all or part.

GOOD 7 ROOM HOUSE, close
*n •• ............. . ......... 32.368

Choicely situated central pro- 
B^rty, modern, 14 rooms;
easy terms .................... |6 ooo
Those prices only good for one 

month.
Wanted, for client, loan 

$1,400, at 7 per cent. 
Particulars from *
IL H. JONES

PROMIS BLOCK

I MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS

of

(Times Leased'Wire.)
Seattle, Sept. 17.—Arrived : Steamer 

Admiral Sampson, from Sound ports; 
steamer Northland, from Sitka. Sailed : 
Steamer Yucatan, for Valdes; steamer 
Humboldt, for Hkugway; steamer A. Q. 
Lindsay, for Valdez.

Ladysmith — Hailed: Norwegian
steamer Tordenskjold. for Han Fran-

Astoria—Arrived: American steamer 
Falcon, from* Han Francis- o for Port
land. and proceeded. Sailed: Steamer 
J. B. Stetson, for Gray* Harbor.

San Francisco—Arrived: Barque An
drew Welch, from Honolulu; steamer 
Harold Dollar, from Grays Harbor; 
steamer Roanoke, for Portland.

Aberdeen—Arrived: Steamer New-
VurgT* from San FraocïscSV" Salted? 
steamer Daisy Mitchell, for San Fran
cisco.

Tacuma -Arrived: Steamer Tallac, 
from Bellingham; steamer Yosemlte, 
(rom Han Francisco. Hailed: British 
steamer Fitzpatrick, for Hongkong.

Los . Angeles — Arrived : Steamer
Doris, from Gray» Harbor; steamer 

'George W. Fenwrlck, from Portland;' 
steamer «’iaremont, from Grays Harr 
bur; steamer San Jacinto, from Co
lumbia river. Sailed; Steamer Gov
ernor, for Seattle.

MARINE NOTES.

.sip^nn i \vuii141p juiiiifc looM coal 
’locks

this morning.

Steamer Florlstbn leaves Esquimau 
on Sunday next to load wheat at Ta
coma for United Kingdom.

» « 4
The underwriters wlh advertise, tor 

safe the wreck of the steamship Ohio 
as she lies in Carter bay, British Co
lumbia. and the purchaser will proba
bly have to'take both cargo and hull.

Steamer City of Puebla arrived last
night wltli passengers and freight from 
HW-' MTWjflbio. The following were 

g those who debarked here John

Several Indians were drowned in the 
squall which sprang up yesterday 
morning. They were beating out past 
the Race rocks and were carrying as 
much sail as they could crowd on. 
When opposite the North rock right in 
the middle of a bad tide rip the occu
pants put about and In a moment the 
boat was over and drifting out to sea.

The whole tragedy was witnessed by 
Fred Eastwood the light-keeper at the 
Race Rocks lighthouse, who with his 
wife and son were watching the boat 
carrying so much sail and wondering 
if she could live through"- it. There 
were jeveral people aboard and they 
were all sitting on the gunwale to 
keep her in the water. It was .plain 
that some of the people were women 
and children, their shawls being eonT 
spicnous. Mr. Eastwood, who is In 
town this morning, stated that he 
would have gone to the rescue but It 
was impossible to get his launch out at 
low tide, and at 11 odoek yesterday 
when the accident happened the tide 
was very Ion’. ■" * »*'■'*

Nothing could be M**n of the Indians 
after tiro beat upset, but as there was 
no means of rescue the probability Is 
that they were all drowned. The boat, 
a Columbia River fishing craft, turned 
upside down and her big centre board 
could be seen for a long time with the 
glasses as she drifted across towards 
the American side. Nothing was, how
ever, seen of the occupants.

This morning a couple of Indians ar
rived th town and said that one of them 
had picked up the other whose boat 
had been upset. The occupant of the 

Herrings are now running at Pender ‘heat claimed that he was alone and that 
Harbor. according to informatl«»n th* ranoe had gone out from Bentinct 
brought by E. G, Taylor, fisheries In- l»h»nd and picked him up. It I* 
epector of Nanaimo. There they put up thought* by Mr. Eastwood that this is 
kippers and bloaters of the very finest ‘ another boat altogether, because there 
quality, which find a ready market lo- were certainly several people In the one 
cally. The herring will not reach Na- he saw.^nd ho canoe went out to it. 
nalmo much before December. , They watched the boat for a long time

The dog salmon fishing Is now In full i and all were intensely edited as they 
swing in the neighborhood of Xanaimo»liraw the fatality wltl|put being »*>U* to 
fhéàiy fixh fu
to the Orient, where they find great : 
favor with the Japanese and Chinese. I 
-Gohoes are running well lit Toba .In*, i 
let and Bute Inlet. Mr. Taylor naya. , WMer&.ïi«*"'*"W;' WW"#W 
Large catches are being made of this l Australian Mali Jhhie.
late run. Os Abe Fraser /fishing re- ' ————
opened iast. Wednesday, and a num- Frank Waterhouse A Co. have taken 
bef of cohoes are being caught. : the British steamer Hyndford for ser-

8peaking of the season as a whole, 1 vice on the Australian mail line. The 
Mr Taylor said It was too early yet to j vessel is now en route from Newport 
make any definite announcement, but j News to San Francisco with coal con-

v Ships. Tons.
1903 ......................... .. .. 6.424 7.310.327
1904 f..................... .. . 6*41 7,602,304'
1905 .......................... .. .. 7.337 8,187,871
19*«........................ .. .. 6.315 7,477.618
1907 .. .. .............. „ .. 5,864 6.m.7*r
190R .< .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.496 6.565.671

The decline in the six years Is 928
ships and 730.000 tons. On the other

. HYNDFORD FIXED ,

GERMAN SHIPPING 
- DECLINES IN CHINA! ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.
British, Chinese and French All 

Increase During Same 
Period.

From the reports of the'Chinese Mar- 
Rime customs authorities .it would 
seem that German shipping in Chinese 
waters has shown a considerable de
cline in the six years from 1903 to 
1908. The actuil figures are as fol-« 
lows:

hand, the following Increases were 
shown by the shipping of other coun
tries in the lame period:

Ships. Tons.
British.............. *............... 3.200 6,300.000
Chinese .. .. .. .. .. 11.000 ",400.000
French............................... 1,200 3,900,000

After the war. from 1906 to 1908, the 
increase of shipping under the Jap- 
asw.fie«»,w<ro 4.1»Ltiüpe, with 6.700,- 
000 tons.
-Tho~ reasons -for- the fiecHne nf Ger

man shipping in rhtneae waters, says 
the Hamburger Nachrlchten. are to be 
found in the strie* regulations foe 
coastwise shipping, "but the interest
ed circles are themselves largely to 
blame. Tlie figures given above pro
vide food for serious thought.”

DOM’T mss IT

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION ANS HORSE SHOW
1 AT VICTORIA, SEPTEMBER 20-25th.

FARE AND ONE-FIFTH
FOR THE ROUND TRIP 

From all pointa to Victoria, B. C.
Ticket* on Bale September 18th to 25th. inclusive.
Final return limit, Monday, September 27th.

L. D CHETHAM,
1102 Government Street. Diet. Pas*. Agent

Canadian Pacific 

Excursions to Summer Resorts
"WtWtvrr r~wr« uttinK BLOWNA and return n«wntt»wniywmm»r-ffi

PEACHLAND and return .................................................... . ........
SCMMEftT.AND and return ........................... ;.............. ...................................................
PENTICTON and return ....
HALCYON HOT gPfUNftif and return....... .................................................. •'..............SI.*
GLACIER and return ...................... .>.............. .................................. • ............. ........... ~»M-
FtKLD and return ^............................. >■-..«* ù» .»..■»« «,—v »ttQ» .
LAGOA N and return ................................................................................................... *.......
BANFF and return ......................................... ;..................................................................... 9)09
BANFF and return (via Calgary. McLeod and Crow s Nest) ...............................40.00
NKLHON and return ............................. ...v.....~ ........ ............ ^ ...... ................ .
ROSS LAND and return ................................................................ ................................... 3609
Tickets on sale hoW till September 36th, 1909. Final return limit October 31st, 1908.

SPECIAL RATES FOR SIDE TRIPS
For further information or rates write or call on

L SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

vessel. Due
.. Sept. 26 

.... Oct 6

xemhffi
Front Australia.

From Mexico.
.. Sept 31

From Ltverpoot
.... Oct t

1102 Government St.
___'.J-L.1. ‘---------- ^-li

LONELIEST LIGHTHOUSE 
IN THE BRITISH ISLES

Wolf Rock Situated Seventeen 
Miles From Penz

ance.
TO SAIL. 

For tiro Orient

Empress 

Aorangl .

u„u s,„, - Of all the lighthouses which, under
n.-V the hehiyt rare of th# Wider ■twwMnusi^

. Oct I

THE RIVER CLASS OF DESTROYERS.
This style of vessel, together with I Brown on the Clyde. She is classed as 

the Bristol type of cruiser. Is suggested a ’'cruising ship." and Is an Improved 
as the most likely ones to be built by t>pe of the second-class cruiser Boa- 
Canada. . dlcea. The plans provide for a ton-

The latest types of the River class ; nage of 4.880. a length of 430 feet, and 
afloat are the Derwent and the Wear. ' a draught of water of 15*4 feet. She is 
the former built by Messrs. Hawthorn, j to have Parsons turbine engines to de- 
Leslie A Co., 0f Newca*tle-on-Tyne„! vt,lop 22.000 horse-power competent to 
Their dimensions are 222 feet In length. j give her a maximum speed of 25 knots, 
with 9 ft. 6 in. drought of water, dis- . and will be ,abie to carry coal enough 
placement about 600 tons, and indlcat- to steam over 10.000 knots at the 
e«« horse-power 7,500. giving a speed of | cruising speed of 10 knots. She is to 
about 30 knots. They carry four 12- have a heavily-armored deck, and to 
pounders, and are fitted with two to- 
pedo tubes. Their «Amplement Is 
about seventy men of all ranks.

The Bristol is now under construc
tion at the shipbuilding yard of Messrs.

carry her guns in armored casemates. 
The calibre has not yet been, decided 
upon.

A photo-engraving of this type of 
vessel appeared In yesterday’s Times.

Klla ........ . .......*............... Sept. 24
Lonsdale ........................................ . Sept. 30

For Liverpool
Cyclops  .......................... ............ Oct 7

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

Queen ................ .................^........... . Sept. 23
From b-agway.

Pr1n«— .......»
From Nortiievn R. C. Porte.

Queen City .••••••••;•; ..........••••••• Sept. 20
Amur ........................ .............. Sept. 20
Vadro ...... .... .. ................. ........  Sept 22

From W«*t Coast.
Tees  ........ ....—............... .............. »•*. 18

TO SAIL
For Sen FYanctnno.

City of Puebla ...............................  Sept. 22
For Hksfwsy.

Princess Royal ..........................  Sept. 17
For Northern M. C. Porta.

Amur «..................................  R»Pt. 22
Vadso ...........................- .................. Sept, a

For Ws» Cairo _____
Tees...................*................................. Sept. 22

SAILING VESSELS.
Wray Caatls. 1.791 tona. Capt Hunter 

.... Glasgow. May 12th, for Vancouver ’,.r G1“*rBMLY SERVICE

geattlr and Vancouver.
Prlncw. Vtcterls IMT* h.r.

.rrl'M .t Vancouver at 7 p ? 
Mvh Vancouver at U p. m J- ■>. 

'»*' »• “ eaatue at I a. m.;
r.r. at » v » *"'=

Pp Princess CbarloH* leaves hero gs * 
(jaliy. arrives at Seattle « j . $

Salty; l«.v— ,-,tle “ P- m. S,.,™-
at Vancouver at A* ». m «JJ»; 

r.»ve. Vancouver at M a m. dull, 
«Victoria at I ». m. daily. *w'«

Charmer leave, here at It» „
.rrtvaa at Vancouver .17» a.
Vancouver at l ». m. daily, arrives hero 
at 7 p. m.

Iroquois leaves here for Seattle et 9 a 
m . arriving at Seattle at t; returning, 
leaves Seattle at midnight, arriving here 
at < a na

the traps, had done very_well, A large « signed to the United States govern- 
number of fl.h had been mu*ht. and ment. She left the coal ranee on July 
he thought the packers would be well . .* . . » » « »-p«i.na^ ,J,h was last reported at Punta

Speaking of the visit of the scientists Arenas on August 17th- Her master jg 
Ttf thé Môloglcdî*MWttôh lrecehfîy. Rfr." '"rt/pî. JtforneranSTî^t’Saa a' reglatrréd
Taylor said that they had a very en- , tonnage of 2,775, —^ ' :_____
joyable time and .“aid that they found The H;-ndford is scheduled for Ôcto- 
Nanaimo one of like JMM Interesting ( ber loading, when she will take the 
points In their tour. The dredging ex- pla- e of the steamer Invertay. The 
pedltloh had resulted’ In their, being latter"steamer sailed for flan Francisco 
able to show the visitors a number of i from Sydney on August 17th, and
wholly new species of marine life. All 
expressed themselves * ns extremely 
pleased with the reception which bad 
been accorded them.

Mr. Taylor is returning to Nanaimo 
at once, having made just a flying visit 
to this city.

scheduled to gall on the return on he
ld ber Sth. Instead she will be held until 
^November 6th, when she wilt sail for 
Australia in place of the steamer Croy
don. The Hyndford has been taken for 
two round trips in the Australian trade ! 
on time charter at £97» a month.
------------ i

PHOTOGRAPHERS ELECT

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Northwest Association Willi «> 

Meet at Vancouver Next 
Year. “

of Vancouver, B. C„ vice-president; A. !
J T. YltirBCTllMwMIii fafc flTMqni l
V. II Surrey, fur Washington; F M. : 
Ingalls, for Montana, and V. V. Vin- j 
son. for Britjsh Columbia.

The matter of legislation to protect , 
the public from Inferior photography !

as the principal subject at this morn- ; 
ing's session In the Good Roads build- i

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 17.—After a four 

days* session the North vest Aeepcia- 
tion of Photpfra^hers will adjourn 
this afternoon to meet next year in

président; . George Wadds.

------- —--------------------- — |

Steamer Léebro left this morning for ! 
the West CoagjU She is taking the lan-1 

-ii-l apparatus f->r the nvw light
house at Quatslno and a quantity of; 
material for Triangle Island, un her re- 
lura she » ill leave coal at Leonard tel-1 
and, Clayokuot.

NOTICE TO 
VOTERS

As the time for putting new 
inftwroe pn^ thé Voters’ List 
will close at the end of Sep
tember, it is important that 
all those newcomers and oth
ers who have not already reg
istered should do so before 
the end of the month For 
this purpose the Liberal 
rooms, 1230 Government St., 
upstairs, will be open every 
m
The qualifications are as fol
lows t British subject, fl 
years old, six months’ resi
dence in the province, one 
month in the city and not on 
any other, provincial voters’ 
list.

Anyone living in Victoria 
having his name registered in 
another provincial electoral 
riding may have his name 
transferred by applying any 

ening at the above-men-

twinkle forth their warning lights or 
hoarsely blare through the fog their 
message of hidden danger, the "Wolf,” 
or, as It has been called, the "Gulf,” 
holds the pride of being In the worst 
imaginable position. The' Wolf rock is 
really the pinnacle of a sunken reef, 
and its highest point stands some 
eeventefn feat above low water of 
spring tidçs. Seventeen miles away 
is Penzance, and tha nearest point ta 
Oils solitary stfttétuTè 1i the **Long- 
tiilps Lighthouse," another guardian 
of the Cornish coast, which is nearly 
eight miles from the dreaded Wolf. 
The lighthouse js the centre of tides 
which set from every quarter of the 
compass. Fron^ the southeast; south 
and southwest the waters focus on the 
Wolf, while the buffeting of the return 
tides from northeast, north and north
west spend their titanic powers on Its 
stony walls.

In the early hours of a grey sum
mer's morning we slipped our moorings 
and beaded to sea wtth a ratgo of sup
plies destined to replenish the stores 
of the solitary home against the com
ing of rougher times, when little or 
nothing can be got on to the rock. 
After a quiet passage of the seventeen 
miles of troubled water which separ
ates the Wolf from the shore, the Mer
maid came to anchor a little over a 
quarter of a mile from the lighthouse. 
Needless to say, our approach had 
been observed by the men on duty, and 
the flag was flytnr tu tell the captain 
of the relief steamer that the men were 
ready to receive stores.

The limited time during Nvhich relief 
is possible, even on a fine day, makes 
it fast and heavy work for all when a 
full relief is In progress, and no time 
was lost In lowering away the tackle 
on which both men and stores—and. 
Incidentally, myself—must be hauled 
from the boat to the level of the land
ing stage. The first to put his foot Into 
the loop In the rope and, holding tight, 
be drawn up was the relief man going 
oh duty, so that he could be on the 
rock to help the other keepers in re
ceiving the stores on the landing and 
transferring them to safety in the 
lighthouse. I followed, and I riront ad
mit that as I stood waiting for the jerk 
which took me frem the boat I could 
not forget the tales of the men to 
whom a ducking from some unexpected 
wave is as much a matter of course 
as a day’s dinner. Even on what they 
call a calm day it is not an altogether 

’ ptentTxpéhincrT» dire fttrwwT 
over forty fathoms of glassy green 
water, churned t«« White frothy bub
bles and. foam as it washes back from 
the cruel rock, and feel the almost 
overpowering tendency of your foot to 
fly out at right angles to your body. 
What It means to reach the Wolf In 
this way. when treacherous seas are 
breaking over the landing and the 
keepers are working In cork Jackets, 
and are flashed with life-lines to the 
ring bolts ghd stout Iron guard-posts,
1 would nmter not experience. Strange
ly enough, no life has ever been lost in 

J Wolf, although In rougher
times, when no human,being has ven
tured on the passage, stores have been 
torn away and lost for aver tn th» 
seething-? water.—Pall Mali Magazine.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Pass. Agi-nt.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Train* of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
•«TWEENCHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

a»a ta» raws »»■<»— inwni
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Double-track Moula under < 
management on the American Oonllne 

fee Ttaae Tables, ete., Address 
W. e. COOK SON,

Hslslist Oee’l Pass*new Agent, 
tbe Mta* Or.. CMicaAA. lit.

Canadian-Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe Jtd 
Eastern Canada, via Tehsuntepee 

1 Route. j

Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 
sufficient Inducement offer». a a 
Lonsdale will leave about July 11th.

Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or u 
the arente •

5S8H6. 8HALLCR0S8, MAC. 
AÜLAY A CO, VICTORIA.

TO ATUN, 
DAWSON AND 
LOWES YU
KON MVEB 
POINTS

Navigation Is now open on the Yukon 
River and Lake» Connection» are made 
with Ike Company's steamers, carrying 
both freight and passengers;

AS Caribou ton Ailln, at White Hors# 
fov Dawson and Intermediat: points, and 
ni Dawson for Fairbanks and pointe on 
Lower River.

For further Information apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 

WILLIAMS BUILDING. VANCOUVER.

fljunjBa
SS. ‘IROQUOIS
Leaves Victoria 9 a. m. Daily 

For Port Townsend and Seattli
Re turnfee

Leaves Seattle Midnight
Tickets interchangeable with C.P.R. lira

JAS McARTHUR, Agent 
Phone 1451 824 Wharf St

—-r±^

tJ. 8. TREASURER RESIGNS.

Washington. D. Sept. 17 —Charles 
8. Treat, of New York, resigned thl» 
afternoon as United States treasurer, 
the resignation to take effect in Oc
tober. Treat announced that his large 
and growing bdslnee* interests demand 
hi? attention, some of his associates 
having died.

Port

HOUSE DESTROYED.

(Special to the Times.) 
Townsend, Wash.,

Jg.-B.
IT.—

h mounts to I

S. S. VADSO
i Will tail for

Northern B. C. Ports
On Thursday, Sept. 23rd.

•_ 10 P. M. r

John Barnsley
Phone 1928. 634 TATE8 ST

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT.

; NOTICB la hereby liven that the 
poratlon of the City of Victoria 
the expiration of thirty days f 
first advertlecment of thl. noth 
to the Oovemor-Oen.rel for a 
l«a.« of foreahor. on 1 
Victoria harbor, ProvU 
umbla. a« lh« termination of lleoovery 
street. »h.l hav. d.p..alred plan, of the

àœmm*
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THE LAW AND 
RACE TRACKS

DIFFICULTIES IN
STOPPING GAMBLING

Question Debated at Length at 
Chief Constables’ 

Convention.

ehlnery of the new act in motion; and 
suvctimTul to securing seyçral  ̂eon- 

viction» before ('ol. Denison, police 
magistrate, but the convictions w'ere 
quashed by the superior courts bn tectv 
nical ground* every time. A case was 
then sent for trial from police court to 
tit* aaelsea, A «leaf
the trial Judge not only took « from 
the Jury on technical grounds, but un
dertook also to lecture the crown au
thorities In general and the police offi
cer who put the law- In motion In par
ticular. This gratuitous admonition b> 
(he judge «U followed by a series oT 
, hurges formulated agalnat the polo'e 
officer In queeflon who was taken be
fore the twllee conimlaalenera, where 
needle»» to add the . bargee were not 

j only peremptoflly dl»ml»aed. but the of- 
I— • . | fleer was strongly commended In the

. ... | premise». Nevertlieleae that Judgment
Apropos of the Intonee Interest being - h#i| bw>n allomd .land for about 15 

taken hv all classe» In the .community v|,H|.s |inu.ttcal!y stands to-day)
In reaped to the problem of aupprea»- thin,b) allowlng Oamliw In .stocks 
lug race-track gambling with Its at- , (lirv. blan,.h, notwithstanding the fact

■a'MBarnmipV fee not occupy and If nereroary I aim-mm
amendment» cn be secured. En t*>*» I

tendant evils, the Canadian Municipal 
Journal, In its September Issue, gives 
much space to the reproduction of [he 
vnoria of the debates on the question 
hi 'the recent convention of theM’iilei 
«’unstable*' association of Canada at 
Niagara Falls* Ont., In July last.

Chief Inspector Archibald, of Toronto, 
read a paper entitled * "Gambling as Ap 
,.|»etl b» ih. Race Track and the Stock

a place ; now imagine. If. you can, » 
greater absurdity, ff you stand oh * 
box and take Vets you are guilty of an 
offence, but if you kick the box.atray 
and move about on the spac^ where it 
stood you are not guilty because you

: 1 do not occupy a place. ....... ^ .
11 High Constable Twins: Referring to 

Inspector Archibald* pai>er of this 
morning, I would like to ask what is, 

chief constable s duty as laid down 
In this paper?

Chief Clark: It is our duty to carry 
out the law as It appears on the statute 
book, if til.- people <i" not want seek 
a law. remove It from the statutes; If 
they do want it, then let us have It in 
proper from so that we can carry it 
out intelligently.

High Constable Twins: When a man 
has broken the law It Is my duty to 
have him In court (if it icomes within 
my Jurisdicton): I do not think It Is,for 
us to say that the Judges are wrong, or 

tell the people and judges 
wrong, and I am right, 
abide by the -decision of

the court*.
Chief Rideout : I agree with Inspeo 

tor Archibald s paper. There are many 
insistencies in the laws which are

)
m

for me ijf tell 
that tlyry are > 
It iK-<or me to «

Market.1 IIM —-----
in the course of the paper the inspec on with it* demoralizing and disastrous

that a comprehensive statement of ail 
the fac ts In the case and the necessity 
tor amendment V» act In order to re
move the effects of the Judgment was 
prepaÆÜTby one of the ablest lawyers 
in c’sn.ida and forwarded to the minis-
ter of Justice by the chief . ,11(TUuU to reconcile with common sense
Toronto, in consequence of that lna« | * of ^ ^urtll all right, but
tlon. Gaming In !?.",ck'’d" ! some arc in. line,1 to be lenient with the
slight changes In the modus operanni .___„„ w»t *fter
has been and continues to be carried

lir>,000
12.500

""5.000
10,000

• 1.,, quotes fi"in resolutions pawned by 
different churches. One of them quoting 

**" from the Torch to Telegram rrf June 
Mh' lWO gave tfac fr,Rowing statistics 
regarding the Ontario Jockey Ctub s 
meet In Toronto. It i* as follows:
At.enr.kn..........................................
Amount bet ....... ............. :
Expended by bookmakers

a Car rare .................. ......
Admisslcn (members) ....
Ha. k- And autos ...............
Racing dope ......... •••• ••• , . ■
Other expenses of meet .4«,11.»

Inspector Archibald, c ontinuing, said:
It will be seen by reference to flee. 

236. SS. 2 Criminal Code, th^t some pro- 
x Mon was supposed to have "been mgcie roY^t.ln, Tand during the meet <if 
a regularly organised and lncor|s»rated 
rare track. This was taken advantage 
of until race track gambling became t 
public scandal, demorallalng In the ex
treme until a case known as the Quern 
v. Handalian, In which the police mag
istrate- of Windsor convicted tha «- 
tendant foi keeping a common betting 

Jamac..XD« case waa la ken to the court 
of appeal. where CTie HhTfVtCtton 
unanimously sustained, the late Chief 
Justice Armour in his Judgment wa 
very emphatic holding as he did that 
betttag on any track, whether Incor- 
portated or otherwise, was an offence 
against the Criminal Code. The writer 
actlnft In accordance with ,hi*)u'!*" 
ment brought the president of the On
tario Jockey club Into court where col.

. lasses of the com-effects upon all
in unity. „ _ _

At this I».™, the question jWw» are'caUedTuimu to db. (Wire than point
'be ai 

■ounle ipolice trouble theihselvés Tô secure the 
enforcement of the law's intention in 
feüpéct to gwmbttng?”

It Is rtol my intention „to re-open the 
question of the duties and obligation* 
of a police officer. That matter BM 
been dealt with in detail In the paper

Influential, it is up to us to get after 
the law makers, show them the weak 
points and ask that they be strengthep-

Chief CliHn»i»giain - I do not think we

«mi the detwrt*. «*1 If Jt la not though)' 
lit to remedy them, then we van only 
enforce them a* ‘far a* they will go. 80 
long as we do our whole duty, whether 
we secure a vmvivtlun 9t not. we can
not be seriously found fault with.

High Constable Twins: In Wentworth 
County we are in a somewhat similar

! •»' "The suppression uf Vice/' resd -t T„ront„ Ws have had race-
iu.000 j the convention held In Toronto

m Ilk'S. But I would remind you that 
the* police officer l* bound by his oath 
of office to enforce the law* without 
fear, favor or affection.

Every right thinking and law abtd 
mg vitisen of this country look* to him 
to enforce those laws which they have 
gtTCin iTUrigjlrigl If. >111,1 11“ police offi
cer can claim to have lived up to the 
level of hi* duty towards the public, i

track gambler* up and got beaten, »o 
w« afe now watching • Toronto’s next 
move Gamblers will do anything to get 
over fhe law. they get the advice of 

: the best lawyer* and If you atop them
gambling one way, then they gamble 
another, and if they cannot *lt or sthnl 
and do it. then they will move about 
and do it. The question of race-track 
gambling has been before parliament 
lor a long time. The religious people of

If after taking oath and accepting pub- | th#i ,.,uintry are against It, so are th*
chief constables, but we have been bea
ten In the courts on the%law a* it nof 
stands. When the Judgf* of appeal say 
lhai hçttlng_aa at present conducted 
TTlegal5 wWST*ftetit h«rve*W to say lt
is not. Why should we condemn the 
Judges when they rule according*- to

______ . their Interpretation "f the law? I think
By a consistent and fearless carrying | tt is up to us to acquiesce and

- _____ VI — — ■ ___ .1 «.A a re rttrni

He money lie fail* to do hi* utmost to 
bring gambler* to Justice.

Especially Is this nKessnry to-day. 
ii-huii thn upIIl;*: l* liable: t<' bemade~the sea|H*g««aT in th***r»uml’^iW'iVf 
of spineless and incompetent crown offi- 
tera. and umarupulous timeserving ,l>v- 
litlclans.

out of the law In respect to gambling, 
he i an do more than anyone else to 
make vlear to, the publl, where the 
game lies. If these dangerous and de-

they are wrong and we are right.
t"htef Sleenian : We all know that the 

followers of the raee-track will take 
advantage of every loop hole and I 
think the absurdity of the present al[- 
uatlon nas been fully exemplified. »» 
can only carry out the law as given to 
ua and If found unworkable use our 
Influence to have It amended. We are 

; nul finding fault with the Judges but 
_ that} wKh « law that la. eapfiM» fit auch aa,

r» m Their Judgment will best conserve no, against horse-raving but aga ns 
and definitely demonstrate the purpose gambling. I take Issue » .......

tano ^ sey o moralizing element» In aoelely go un-
w« tàLTTo «hè rourt of appeal, punished.8 and thus compel the law- 

ï ™ Ih. conviction a as quashed, the maker» to amend legislation where it 
holdln„ that as the président j |, defective In expressing In exact legal 

—the,h took*part In the booH-maklng i phraseology the clear way of the peo-
„or protttetT thereby. a convtethm j pier.- ___ __
• -mild n<»t be sustained agatiTst hlm. Al j r WoOTiT therefore recommend

. .. - a-------m-.ila ... j .1___— * a — .1 .... Jlaflttaalii

a remark to the cflevt that [be crow^ 
should have proceeded against the book

_______  il narl rest/'f* t Til <k TTICCI *VI-maker». At next rare track meet 
denee was secured and several book
makers were brought lot.. . ..urt- oo 
,,f whom was selected as a test case. 
OoL Denison again marie a xonvlctlon 
and this case wait alsu taken to [he 
, ourt of appeal, where the conv!c[lon 
was sustained. It was then carried to 
Xhe supreme court at Ottawa, and the 
judgment of the court of appeal was up- 

with one or twq of the Judge* dls- 
Hcntbig TWs h«wqv«r «114 not put a 
hI op td The gambling on the Waaàbta* 
'race track, which wm sTOWH Uy *■
change of tactics In which the book
makers stood on the lawn (an enclos
ure set apart for the book-makers and 
their customers) and continued bu*d- 
ne*s as u«ual. fRé ofiTy dlfferettce be in* 
that they stood marking-time Instead 
nf sitting. A case wa* brought into 
court and a conviction secured before 
Col Denison who. when passing sen
tence. stated that the *a*mpted-HuhT 
terfuge In order to evade the law (In 
hls judgment ) Intensified the offence. 
This case was also taken to the court

>*r which this organization stands.
High « •onstahle Blssonnette: * ,_wl*h 

to ask If the King of England did not 
win the great rave in England this

Inspector Archibald Probably Mr. 
Blsstmnuttr has misunderstood my 
paper. We are reFimnsIble for our own 
arts and the carrying out of our own 
obligations. It Is not so much a ques-^ 
tion of morale, tf the people we are 
urotecUng are to be nerved faithfully. 
we must carry out thê ~ïïws TTiaT are
placed on the statutes. It is no Justlfl- 
, a lion for our neglect to say "others do 
wrong."

High Constable Blssonnette: I only 
kRk tr tt 1* true that the- King 
land won the great horse race in Eng
land this year.

Inspector Arc hblald: The newspaj>ers 
said he did".

I think if we find a law ,on the statute 
books that we have difficulty In carry
ing out by reason of * dMTerenoe of 
opinion between Judge*. It Is our duty 
to isdnt tt out to the law makers and 
ask that It be changed so that wo can 
enfon e 'the law as Intended.

High «'unstable Boyle: The law In 
question was pa**ed by the ixmdnlon 
parliament, and If not workable surety 
Itllsmir duty t« »-*k o»r legislation 
committee to try and have it changed:

HTgh~r’«ffi*t*bleT Twleer I am op^omA 
to betting as much as anyone here, but 
l do not think the Judge* are all w rong. > Captain Belton, who wa

prepared amendments to seven differ
ent acts In the statue b4ok and had 
them placed in the hand* of the then 
minister of Justice, and as a result they 
found their way Into the Criminal j 
code, which shows what can be done { 
in the way of correcting imperfections |
In the law. Magistrates say that under 
the present law Jt i* an offence, some 
judges say It Is, and some *ay tt 1* not. 
While the courts are tfylng to find out 
what the law is. the police find them- 
nelves between the devil and the deep 
sea, and cry is continually being raised 

why don t the police enforce the laws 
and stop raeb-track gambling?" Gen
tlemen, we are paid to do It and we will 
do it if the legislator* will give us a law 
that the courts can agree upon; if they 
will not. then the legislators, not the 
police, must take the responsibility.

Chief Trudel: I thWk the association 
should try and have the law so,amend
ed as to make il clear to git What I* 
Intended, but we have no right to say, j 
and do not say that an act should bej 
amended simply because the Judge*, 
or some of them ijo not agree with 

j our view. My Idea is this. If the courts ; 
say they van not convict under the, 
law as il now stands, then let us have, j 
it brought to the attention of the minis- 
ter of Justli-e, and \t he says it 1* what j 
was intended why we have nothing to 
do but accept it and 4o our best under

Secretary Treasurer: Our g86d'|" 
friend Chief Twtss need not be m 
Merton* about the Judges. Utey are quite , 
able to take care of themselves. Taking 
a man from the Bar and placing hlm I 
«n The-bench not place him above j
the weaknesses common to humanity, j 
It is scarcely fair for any member of, 
the association to read into the lines 
of the paper Just read, matter that It 
does, not contain. The closest criticism j 
of that paper will not reveal a single, 
statement therein reflecting on the Ju
diciary of this country. The public sen- | 
timent of Canada demanded that a law 
be placed on the statute book* pro
hibiting gambling on race-track*, and 
the law-makers said In answer to the, 
demand : "Here Is a law that Will meet ; 
all requirement*." liy good friend from | 
Dundas say* the judge* always know | 
the law. now do they ? A case goes into •
. -»urt ami a cm n tl«>n follow*; the case I 
Is appealed and the Judges of the high- 
er court say -practically the judge* of , 
the lower court were wrong and dis
miss the case. By the final decision we 
are told A book-maker afcattd*
*Qn afcd takes bets he Is transgressing 
the law because he is occupying a place 
but If he moves about in ever so small 
a space he Is Dot trangresslng because 
he Is not occupying a place. It that 1# 
correct Interpretation of the law, and 
we are bound to assume that It Is, then 
It Is not the kind of law the people of i 
Canada though they were getting. We j 
are simply directing attention to the j 
fact that this law according to the In- j 
terpreatlon put uj*on it by the courts j 
is Incapable of accomplishing what It j 
was intended to accomplish, via. the, 
prohibition of gambling on the ‘raée-1 
track* of canada, we are not crttttdimgj 
the judges, but uallinr attention to dc- j 
feel* in the WW ns revealed by thetr 
Judgments My g«xhl friend from Dun- 
da* says If the law Is wrong, let it 
atones

Inspector McClelland; I move that 
inspector Archibald’s paper be referred 
to the executive commute with in
structions to take such action thereon 

•as they deem advisable under the cir
ca in stances; aecanded by Chief Wil
liam*. Carried.

A PROPERTY 
WHICH MONEY 

CAN BE MADE

1

SULTAN'S ENGLISH KAID.

Captain Belton RetTfes From Command 
.. -........ .........  nf . Moorish -Force».- -.....

chief 1 net rue-

of" appeal and oaashrel dn the «rounds said, hut s question of law. We want 
that standing up and moving about the law. whatever It may be. put In

nor do X way they are all right. 1 think I ,„r to the troops of Mulry Hand. Sultan 
It ...It ..r ntm-e to have our retord» say of Morocco, has resignedd-
Canad* are te» hnlcal Judges.

Chief Kimmins: Would U not he In 
the Interest of the as*#K*l»tlon to peti- ____ __________

Hi-h 4.:4mHtHbie- RkwmeeUe: .Thai. Ja4 4lon. the. jnlnleler.nf. Justice 1 and "for im rilortous service” he secured
the laxv as suggested? This commission. " “ "

Chief 1 an«:ev If the courts have de -1 At the end of the war he again trail* 
rtded that ratretrack gambling Is legal, | frrred. ,1,1. time to ,h. regulars, and h. 
In what way do the chief f unstable* ,

t oh interred In the Yeomanry servlee In 
South Africa, where. »* both trooper and 
Korgeant. he saw considerable service. If* 
then transferred to- the Midland Rifles,

all I want to know.
Secretary -1 rcawurer : It Is not a que* 

tlon of morals, as the last speaker ha*

whilst the business of betting was be
ing carried on. did not constitute an 
offence, not being a house, room or

r We can only refer briefly to the sec- 
»md phnwe of gambling, ylx,: ‘'Gatnlng 
In Stock or Merchandise." s- ■ 
Criminal Code, commonly known as an 
act for the suppression of Bucket shops 
which at that time had become very 
numerous, «me Toronto man Was said 
to have operated fifty of them all over 
the. country. The police authorities of 
Toronto Tost no time In putting the ma-

r’tvja-slUéMnseffieaoêwll

THIS PIECE is equal to over five full-aiied lota,

and is situated on Toronto street, in James Bay

District. On it is a small 4-roomed house, now 

rented. Property *‘over the Bay” is scarce and

valuable. We offer this at a figure and on terms

which must appeal to the man who is seeking an

unusually attractive inveatment in real estate. The

five loti and home go for

$5,500

r

$2,000 Cash; Balanee 1, 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Bank of Montréal ChajnbersPhone 1494

................. — ■ —

suffer?

1907, whilst captain and adjutant of the 
Border Regiment Mounted Infantry, he

such shape that we can enforce It an 1 
not have the people come to us and 
say we are not doing our duty. As thli 
law stands now. one court says It 
mean* something else, Why then should 
the police be made a laughing stock of, 

thétf k#
(Applause) The court* have said thaj It 
is illegal for a book-maker to occupy a 
stand on a race-track, so the book
maker In order to evade the law re
moves the stand and keeps moving 
about on the space formerly oct uple 1 
by the stand, and the law say* that Is

mer. , j retlred snd i-ettprned to England. Short-
Chief si- • The moral* or wtj tfjffitfwtidi events "IsfUi la move" m

. ountrv suffer itml the police suffer Mor(„.vo and <?aptuin Belton d. t.-rmincl 
their reputation, while the courts : to gu out there

are disputing, .some holdlpg that It I* 
legal. OtheN that It le illegal 

Thief IaHncey : If that l* the moral 
sentiment of ttw coontey wa
should have heard more about tt.

Inartector Afchibald-: A careful n*vlew 
of the secretary-treasurers report 
clearlv deiiion*trates all that this -as
sociation stand* for. To the credit of, 
this ossocialtion. amendments have al
ready been made on the Tine* indicated

With a few adventurous spirits h* 
forced his way through the turbulent 
country, and at length reached Keg. 
where, after an rjght days' qrsit.he *uc- 
ceeded hi Tnterviswfng "M tHey HgfkT. fSim-
tain Belton was Invited to attend a re 
view and manoeuvres of 4.Of*) troops in 
tin* fiultan’a presence, and appointed tem
porarily in command. l>e*plte hls lack 
of Arabic, he handled the troops so well 
that the Hultan at once appointed him 
as Instructor.

BOGUS CHINKXK BMPBHOR.

The srory uf a ciewr Impersonation 
Which Recently Took Place.

In an article describing a large prison 
at Yunnan, which Is being oooduotad. 
to a certain extent, on Western 'in t. 
the correspondent of the South t h ink 
Morning Post concludes with an Inter
esting account of a remarkable Imiter- 
sonation which took place st the time 
of the death of the late Kmperor of
t'hlna ,

•Just as .1 was beginning to think l 
had seen all there was to be seen." 
write» the correspondeiti. *‘I heard a

ics afiooflseed c___Sense

And It wa» he who waa no# conducted
to meet the- forefign-r.' .... "—

-Plight years old. the titty fellow la 
small for hls age, and hls little wlaened 
face, sallow and delicate, lias a plaus
ible tale to tell. They told me that he __ ____

always fretting and grieving for family, er any male over M years e«* Is ai a ays rretuoa s , i may liomestcsd a quarter !*.■'. lion list
those whose heads wore shown to hlm , mura or I. ............
after deeiydtatton. However, he IsItelng v&rei for. and It Is doubtful whe 
titer the aulliorltles—or vven^thc em
peror hunself—will mete out punish
ment to him when he grows older. He 
did nothing; he knew nothing. But 
now he Is not living the life of a boy. 
No playmates, no ,toys. no romp* and 
frolics. He. like Tops.v. merely grows 
—In surroundings which only a' dark

To prevent frauds in weighing the gov
ernment Is having self-registering scales 
built for use tn customs warehouses.

PILES
To uae medicines only of known composition, and which contain neither alcohol nor habit-form- 
in« drugs It is foolish—often dangerous to do otherwise. The most ^intelligent people, and 
many of the most successful, conscientious physicians, follow this judicious course of action. The 
leading medical authorities, of all schools ot medicine, endorse the ingredients composing Dr 
Pierce’s medicines. These arc plainly orinted on wrappers and attested under oath. 1 here s no 

secrecy; an open publicity, square-deal makers.
plainly printed on wrappers and 

tre-deal policy is followed by the ;

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
THE ONE REMEDY tor women’s ailments, sold by druggists, devised and gotten up 
fey a regularly graduated physician of vast experience in treating woman’s peculiar 
diseases and carefully adapted to work In harmony with her delicate organization,
fey aa rtperienrad and- ilflllnd «podaiètt tas hat maladie». - -,....... .......... ,- - rTr-......m-i
THE ONE REMEDY for woman's ailments, sold by druggists, which contains neither 
alcohol (which to most Women is the rankest poison) or other injurious or habit
forming drugs. —~
THE ONE REMEDY for women, the composition of which Is so perfect and good that
its makers are not afraid to print Its every Ingredient, in plain English on Its outside battle-wrapper, and 
attest the correctness of the same under oath.

We hive a profound desire to avoid all offense to the moat delicate sensitiveness of modest women, for whom ire entertrn the most Wncere 
respect and admiration. We shall not, therefore, particularize km concerning the symptoms and peculiar ailments incident to the sex for 
which Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preacription has for more than 40 yean proven such a boon. We cannot, however, do a better service to the 
sflicted of the gender sex than to refer them to Dr. Piece’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, a great family doctor book of 1000 pages, 
bound in cloth snd tivn away tram, or seat, post-pastj, on receipt of 50 one-cent stamps—to cover coat of mailing xn/y. AH the delicate 

ss- Mid matters-about which every woman, whethfer young or old,aingk be aaaroed, should know, bet wbkh their sense of delicacy
. ■nfriTt •l>~" *>-«*“* “» “fccven tbc famfly phyakigp «boat, are made jftun.trt_tlkiagreM ........ ,,, , , „

Addre» : World’s Dispensary Medical AsSociatw, R. V. Fkncc, M. D., FretideMt, fStSS Main Stfwt, Buffalo. N. Y.

a nd saw a Hatf-srore. jft men
Nurrmindln* a poor frightened little ) prison llfo van give him.” 
( hineso fellow, to whom I wa* intro
duce/!. He wa* the little bocus Em|M‘f- 
or of t'htn» the Young I*retender. lo 
whom thousand* of Yunnan l*eople at 
the time of the dual decease in recent 
( hines»- history did homage; kowtow- 

lecoguUted as the new Em- 
peror. The story, not generally known 
outahlc the province, make* goiHl read
ing. At the time of the death of the 
Em|*eror and Empress Dowager.

, aboriginal family at tto' village 
_____ i Kuaiuz-hsi-vhuu. in the southeast of

mmrnm&r****** %»
/ . essor to the throne must be found. [

:------ I and having a son of about eight years J
v__^ j Of age. put this boy up as a pretender .

t„ the t'hlnese throne: and not with
out considerable success.

"The new* spread that the new em
peror was at the above-named village, j 
ami the ironie for miles annmd flock- |
♦•d in great number* to do him homage. |
To him they reverently and loyally j 
kowtowed, swearing allegiance so long i 
as he should live, and priding them- \ 
selves that the emperor should have j 
risen from the immediate neighbor-.; 
hood in which they Uwu*nw4ve* luul j 
passtd a v monrUjonous existence. For | 
weeks this presse to the throne ,
win intatard unOL-a .mluiaturc rclwlltvii
broke out. to quell which the viceroy 
of Yunnan dispatched with all si***éd p. 
strong body of soldiers These latter 
were successful, and everybody thought

STÜOPS1S OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS, 

kny person who le the sole head of •
__iy homes___  _ _ _ _
acres, more or leas) ot available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion Land* Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain condition*, by father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or «inter of Intending 
homesteader. v

DUTIES.—Six month*' résidence upon 
and cultivation of the land ; in each of 
three yéars. A homesteader may live 
withy* nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at feast » acres solely owned and 
•occupied, by hiln or uy; hls father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
H00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside alx 
months in each of six y «pire from date of 
homestead entry (Including 

ment is à certain I qulred to earn homestead i 
and guaranteed 1 cultivate fifty acre* extra.

I
Dr. Chase's Oln> | the tin 

patent) and
guaranteed ! cultivate nrty acre* extra. * 

cure for each and ' A homesteader who has exhausted hls 
every form of | homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
itching, blooding j emptlon may take a purchased homestead 
and protrudiiig j in certain districts. Price I3.U0 per sere, 

i See testimonials In the press and ask Purchased homesteads may be acquired
of rour neighbor* about it. You can us© it and on any available lands on either odd or 

get your money back if not sat isiisd. ffic. at all even numbered Sections south of Town- 
Sties,<* toMlKsox. B,ias fcUk, ToronUi. .alp It. seat of the Valeary «uid Kflmen

-------------- -------------------------— ' — -------- - the weal une at r

! that thf Ion* of a few human head*
! an,l other Chinese trivialities was to 
1 end this little flutter of the people. But 
| not so.

"The whole of the family who hail 
promoted this fictitious claim to th»* 
throne—father, mother, brothers. *1*-, 
ter*—were- all put lo death, most of 
them In front of the eyes of the poor 
little fellow who was the victim of their 
Idle pretext. Tlv uiihtu.y rciium <1. 
reporting that everything was now 
quiet, and n few days later, guarded

prtllci.l.drrrT ' n,'dffp<l Iff one of the prhton
poxes7 bn^irlng

OHASS’S OtNTMSNT-

vnvwrt

VICTOR A. G. ELIOT
Member Spokane Stock Exchange. 

BROKER.
Local Stock* Bought and Sold on 

CommlHsioh. .
Order* Executed on the Mont

real, Spokane and Van
couver Exchangee. ‘

PHONE 163.

1208 GOVERNMENT
vicroimift^

ST.

BAKERY
On Chambers 8L, Newly Finished. 

FOR RENT.
Stable in (?onneetlon.

Apply to r
JOHN B. LOVELL*

1100 VIEW STREET.

ohuisjnV each of three years, c ult i- I
vate iUHs'kcres and erect a house wortA

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leas
ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1.00 an acre. Not more than 
1,500 acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents pee ton.1

QUARTZ.-A person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim 1.500 feet by l.M feet. 
Fee. $5.00. At least $100 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 

i Mining Re..unies. When $500 has bWA 
! expended or paid and other requirement* 

complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at $L00 an acre.

. PLACER yumx’(ij. GLAUAft- «
*10 feet square. Entry fee. $6.00 

DREDGING—Two leases of five miles 
! each ot a river may be issued to one ap

plicant for s term of w years. Rental,
I HO * mile per annum. Royalty. 3$ per 

cent, after the output exceeds $10.0*. .
» W w. CORY

Deputy the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of tMl

advertisement will not be paid fee.

\i£J! j

SHOWCASES

SL George s School for Girls
1157 Rockland Avenue.

IbS.cWnci swrnTWT' hchuciu
asa

bank and .tore, hotel and nine, ftxlurw, 
wall-rein., eountera. ,k,lvln«, manlloa. 
dtska, art grilla and nurrora

THE WOODWORKERS. LTD

A.A
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F. W. STEVENSON <ft CO.
BROKERS

14. f MAHON BLDQ. 1114 QOVT STREET
raivAu wnuH to am, exchange.

OOMMKNDVrMi /New Tack Mask Xychungn,
LOOAX à BRYAM member»/Reetea *«----------

■. B. CHAM* A 00. °r [ZTZ,*,

VincoDver Stock Exchange
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Vancouver, Sept. 17. 
Listed Stocks.

FOR SALE
THE BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE KNOWN AS “ROCK- 

WOOD.” with about 8 acres of grounds and garden, situated 
at the Gorge, less than five minutes’ walk from the terminus 
of the car line.

For further particulars apply to '

A. W. JONES, LIMITED
908 Fort Stroot

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Canadian Oil ........... -- n 134
Alberta Coal & Coke ........... .. 4 *>è
Burton Saw Works .............. .. 90 120
International Coal A Coke . .. 73 81
Portland Canal ...................... .. 132 144
Western Coal A Coke ....... ..200 240
Great West Permanent ....... . .106 114

Unlisted Stocks.
American Canadian Oil ..... ... 17 18
B. C. Copper Co...................... .. « 04
B. C. Packers, pref............ 92
Do., pref..................................... 35
B. C. Permanent ................... ..122 IN)
B._ C. Pulp A Paper ............ *J0
H. C. Trust Corp.................... ... 93 106
Canadian Con. 8. A R............ .. m
Canadian Northwest Oil ... ... 21 32
Cariboo Camp McKinney ... .. 1 2
Diamond Vale C. A I............ ... 6 8
Dominion Trust Co.................. .. .1014 104

... 91
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke ... 45 60
Northern Crown Bank ...... 90
Rambler Cariboo .................. ... 8 10!
Royal Collieries ........ .......... ... a 24
Stewart Mining .................... -..157 161
Scrip ........................................... ...496 625

LOCAL STOCKS
(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.)

(Private Exchange.)

Albert* Canadien Oil ................06$
Alberta Coal A Coke ................. 04
American Canadian Oil ....... .14
B. C. Amalgamated Coal ... .01 fc
B. C. Pulp A Paper ............  »...
B. C. Refining Co. .90
Bakeries. Limited ...............   7.00 '
Caribou McKinney JtL
Canadian Northwest Oil ....“ JT
Diamond Coal .....................   .64
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. .OS 
International Coal A Coke.. .73
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke...........
Nootka Marble Quarries......... .
Northern Crown Bank ...... ....
Northern Oil ................................
Paoltlti Loan Co---------....
Pacific Whaling Co., pref. .. S9.06
Portland Canal Mining ....... .13|
Rambler Cariboo ...................  ....
Royal Collieries ...................
South African Scrip ........
Silica Brl. k ..........................
Stewart M. A D. Co...........
Vancouver Briquette Coal.. 
Victoria Transfer Co. .
Western Coal A Coke

Bid. Asked.

r...
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GRAIN MARKET

LOCAL MARKETS

• By Courtesy K. W. Stevenson A Co t 
Chicago. Sept. 17....ISMfc.. ,___  _

Open Htfn Low Close
Wheat-

Sept. mi................
Dec.............................

... b#

... 9A1
103|
m

VK
9H

WC4
Hkt

Calgary Hungarian, per 
Calgary Hungarian, per

sack.
bN.e

------ my ........ Trmer Tl*r TOIi TOU Moose Jaw. per bbl. ... ..........
Sept.' .................. ... «1 6«t «1 688 Excelsior, per bbL ........ „*!!**"
Dec..................... ... 614 61} ant Oak l^ike. per sack .....
May .......... .............

Oats—
... 63 634 62i Oak 1-ake, per bbl..........

Hudson’s Bay. per sack
Sept.......................... ... 414 41} 401 4"i Hudson’s Itay per bbl.

... 40} kH 404 4V1 Enderby. per sack ....
May ........ ♦... ... 3 43 42J 423 Enderby. per bbl............. ..........

Pork- 
Sept.
Jan.
May .......  ,

laird—
Kept...................
Oct................ .
Jan.......... ....

Short Rib*—
Sept. -HBfcHStiK <
Oct. ........ ,

...............23.90 23.SO 3.90 23.96

........ ....18.07 18.07 18.00 IS.Of»

...............17.80 17.85 17.80 17.85

...........................................  11.97
............... 11.97 12.00 1L37 12.n0
.............. ti>.»>T6.67 10.60 1065

UJÇJ UM ILS? 
... .11.46 11.» il.57 il » 
;vb 0.52 MÜ 0.50 9.53

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

1 New York. Sept. 17.

Amal. Copper .................
Amer. Car A Foundry
Do., pref.......... ...............
Amer. Cot. Oil ...............
Do., pref...........................
Amer. Ice ...........
Amer. Loco. ..................
Do., pref. .n.i„r..w.
Amer. Smelting .. rm»

Amer. Sugar ........
Do., pref. ..............
Amer. Tel.........................
Anaconda ........................
Atlantic Coast ........
Atchison ........................

B. A O.   ....
B. R. T.‘ \
C. P. R................  .
C. A O..................  .
C. A G. W............... ....
c: A N. W.................

Bid., Asketl.
... 844 84}
... 70 704
...1J7J 1191
... Ui
...101 M.
... JHi
... 41 61}
T..114 1W
... 991 100
...112} 113
...1321 133
...126 128
...142* 1434
... 48» 48 i
...135 136
...1308 12»)
...1044 106
...1184 1184
... 94} 96}

79} 79}
1521

... 83} Kl.)

... 10| 11

...190} 19f>|
-ljiJL

...531 W
;..146t 1474
... 764 77J

rr
Colo. Soil. |
<’on. Gas ........... MS|. 14.4 i>emons
Mocking Coal ............................... 7«4 77} walnuts (Cat)
D. A H............................................ 196| walnuts (Eastern)
D. A R. G........................................47J 4k Coc<Mmuta. each
Erie ...... v...................................... 3«4 3ti} HanL
Gen. Elec............... »... ..............M74 iffl DA(V>n
G. N., pref................ ..................... 1534 164 carrots, per lb.

/.IB. Ceh. ...................  *...............J54 - 1543 Bananas, per lb. .
Iowa Central ............. ............... 294 :!»} potatoes (local), per ton
laihigh Valley ................ ........ 1034 104 i nutt,r (Creamery), per lb..........
L * N ..........................................154 1641 Butter (Dairy) .......................... .
Mackav ........... ................ 864 * 5 Eggs (ranch), per dos. ..............
Do., pref. ......................... .............MS W7» iiHy, per ton .............. .
M . St. P A 8. 8; M................ 144* 146 £orn, per ton ................................
M . K. A T. ........... ............ 421 424 Granges (navel) ...........................

Grape Frutt ............................ .
'same-Mii hothouse, per dos..on» ' Û1 ----iliranm » i*

Oil*—
Pratt's Coal Ofl
£oCGAt .....irmn ». •••, •■•...*........

Masts— i"

»«*ns (B. Ç). per lb..................
Bacon (a C). per lb. .............
Mams (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), par lb. « SO 
Bacon (rolled), per Ik,
Shoulder*, per ___ S
Bacon (long clear), per lb. .. *
Beef, per lb.....................   80 »
perk. per lb. .............................. ISO “
Mutton, per lb............................. 12*0 »
Lamb, hlndquarter 1-SO $•»
I*mb. forequarter ............ ISO L7I
Veal, per lb.   SO *
Suet, per !b................

^*»rnr Produce- —
Fresh Island Eggs
Btst Dairy Butter ................. *X* »
Butter (Creamery) ...................
Bard, per lb. ................................

Western Canada Flour Mllle-
Purity, per sack ................ JS
Purity, per bbL ...........
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbL... 

Hungarian Flour—
Ggflvie'e Royal Household,

per sack ....................... .
Ogilvlcs Royal Household.

per bbL .................................. .
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl. .....
nk«na|in p*f JfSfk __.....
Ckanagan. per bbl............. .

Sin Franeiseo Markets
(Times Leased Wire.)

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 17.— WJ)«*t- 
Kbw crap. f,»iift»n)i% Club. ILiQCftl-TS. 
Australia. 61.85flr81.96; Sonora. 61.724061.77|; 
Northern wheat. Blueetem, 61.80OSL86; 
Club. Ii.82406167|; Turkey. 61724061.80; 
red. 61.60Ofl.66.

Barley—Feed barley, tl.360fl.374; choice, 
61.381061 40; common to fair. 61 30061324; 
brewing and shipping. 6140061.424; fancy, 
61.U*; Chevalier, nominal.

Eggs—Per dosen .Including cases, 
lnta. »c.; firsts. 3#c • seconds, 30c. ; thirds.

Y4c.--------- -
Butter—Per pound, extras. Be.; firsts, 

flip, i seconds. 284c.; packing. No. L. 26c.
Cheese Per pound, California 

flats, fancy, 16c.; firsts, lie.; seconds. 
144c.; California Young America, fancy. 
Me.; firsts. 16c.; Easter* Oregon. 0 |
do.. New York. 184c.; do.. Young Amerl-

*Potatoee—Per cental. River White*. »c. 
»76c. t* sacks; Salinas, SL4O0flL«; sweat 
potatoes. In crates. $1.40081 ». 

Ontûus-YeUoWx. »ç.0?*^_J_. . .
Oranges—Per box. Valencia. H.560H.

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Sieveneon A Co.)

Montreal, Sept. If.
Bid. Asked.

Bell Telephone ..............................14*4
C. P .. ............................................. Mit
Detroit United Ry...........~.........•
Ixrnt. Coal .»........................    78|
Do., pref. ................ ...........116

■ .1».

. 71

MS

Psstry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ........
SA>w flake, per bbl ................
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Beet Pastry, per bbl. ...
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. FexxT'HtaT. per bbl. ....
Drifted Snow, per Sack ..........
Drifted Snow, per bbl...............

Grain-
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.
Wheat, per lb. .......«..........
Barley ..........................................
Whole Corn ........... ...................
Cracked Corn .............................
Rolled Oats <B. A K ). 7-lb sk.
Rolled Data (B. A K ). 334-lb.

seek ........ .................
Rolled Oats (R. A K). 46-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 10-lb. sk.
Oatmeal, lb-lb. sack .................
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack ...........
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs. »...........
Cracked Wheat. 30 Iba ........... £
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... M
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 I be. .. ^
Graham Flour, 10 Ibe............... ^
Graham Flour, » Ibe. ........ \ eo

Feed-
Hay (baled), new. per toa ..7. 30.00022 no’
Straw, per bale .....................  n
Middlings, per ton ...................
Bran, per ton .................  qj
Ground Feed, per ton ........
Shorts ..................     *oo

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb............. . 280 »
Ducks, per lb............................ j&
Geese (Island), per lb. 200 25
Turkey, per lb.............................. w

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lk......................... .
Potatoes (local) ........................ L6o
Onions (Australian), per lb. .. .
Carrots, per lb. ............

Dom. Iron A 
Do,, pref-
Lake of Woods
Do., pref. ............. ...
lAiurenttdic Paper ..
Msrkay ......................
Do., pref................

-— Montreal Lt. A P......................... »—
Montreal St. Ry............................. 2134

* M Montreal Telegraph ...... .........154
S-ll | Nova Scotia Steel ........................ 70

Do., pref............................................136
Ogilvie Mlg. Co. .... .................... 1*
Do., pref............... ■...................  I»
R. A O. Navigation Co...............«4
Fao Paulo Tram ........................ 144 ^
Toronto Ry. Co....... ...................1^4
Twin City Rap. Trans. ........K*l
l*«*nnian ...................................  M
Packers “A" ....................... ••••• *

Banks.
Bank of R- N. ■A.----------- —• -■*-—
Commerce ....................................... 1*23
Merchants..........................  !•
Mohwn* • - • 3ss»>*'v* •
Nova Scotia  ...................  *1
Ottawa .LTr.Trrrr-TTr.r ....-.... .1» 
Quebec ..................... ........ . . - HI
Toronto ...........................................220
Union ........ m-.............. ....... ........1*
Montreal ........... .!........... 262

Mo. Tàc.
Nat. Lead ........... .
Nat. Biscuit ............    1114
N. Y, C.......................................... 1384
N. T.. O. A W’. ...;..................... 491
N. A W......... .............................. . 941
N. P..................   ......1564
Pacific Coast ...............................106
Pacific Mull ....................... . .... 341
Pennsy. .....................  ......145J
People s Gas ..............  116|
Reading ........ « ............................. 170*
Rock Island ...................................m
s. P.......... »«...««----------- 12H
Sou. Ry. ...............    314
Texas Pac........................................ 364
T. . 6t. L. A W'........ .. 5l|
U. P. ........rt. ..............  .»;,/»80*
Do., pref............ ..............................**
V. S. Steel ............   m
Utah Copper ................................  491
Wabash ...... i...................2ui
Western Union .......................  794

X. c. Southern ...... ....... .. 47|
I’ltuburg Coal ..........................   22*

TomatowWSSIW.:
Oranges < Med. Sweeu) 
Watercress, per dos. . 
Green Onions, per dos.
Radish, per dos.......... .

n Beane..............  .
lowers, pej- dos.

Onionsx(ellver skins) .
Wax B 
tslencta 
Plume, per oral 

. Peaches, per box 
1291 Nutmeg Melons p*r ccati
«I i Peurs (local) ................. ^
77 I Watermelons, per lb.........
82 j peppers, per box .............

1 Egg Plants, per lb. .......
M* T Tokay Grapes, per crate 
84 ; Grapes, black, per crate . 
494 Grapes, white, per cratetmmsmb Applra. p«r box

hi#

3.Û,

ion

as.

COBALT STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Toronto. Sept; H.

Amalgamated ......
Beaver ...................
Chambers Ferland 
Oty M <V»baH 
Cobalt Central .... 
Cobalt Tjike

Bid. Asked. 
1*
Ml

381
..............15

Conlagas ............................. ..........
Crown Reserve ............................. 404
Foster Cobalt ............................  67
Green Meehan   74
Hudson Bay ................................. ‘JIJ
Kerr Lake . r.®.^
La Rose . ................. ••••♦........ «JJ
Little Ntplsslng  21
McKinley Darfagh ....................... «
Niplselng ......................................70674
Nova Scotia .......... ...................... »
Paterson ILaJie ...........  ...............38
Right of Way ..............................
Silver I^eaf ..............  154

151

754

i<a

Silver Queen 
Tenkakamlng 
Treroewey 
W’atte ........ .
Big SI* ...........
Bailey  ....... -
G, Nor............
Hargreaves ... 
Rochester .....
Nancy .........
Ophlr

I ..... .

.........................1844 186
................... 24 -J«

....................>.101 KM
................... 11 13

BW

mining stocks
#6»

«71; IMn.aPblM, pre do*,
nwv, .......... .... ■ -aMW iS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Spokane. Sept. 17.

Bid. Asked.
Alameda ......... . .................. *4 31
Copper King ...... 34 4*
Gertie .................    - 24 28
Humming Bird ............. ...............  7 74
Idora ...................... ■................... 3
Idaho 8 A R........................ ......... 5J 65
Lucky Calumet .......  ....... 64 64
Missoula Copper ...........  ....... 14 -1
Monitor ........ rr,» ...................... 27 »
Nabob ....... ........ ........ *4 85
North Frank°hn .........  ».......... * *
Kendali ............................. .................. 1°°
Oom Paul .......... ............ 34 6
I   •• ** ^
Snowshoe ...........    ....... •* <1
Snowstorm ........  .......................... 737 1M
SteWaK* 7mr.T» =»«.rrw.....-~- *i^ M.

«

International Goal 0
Rambler Cariboo

Coke

Issue of $5,000,000 * Seven Per Cent. Cumulative Preference 
* \) Shares of $100 Each.
The list of subscriptions will be open st the office of The Hoyal Trust Company, Montreal, 

on WEDNESDAY, THE 16TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1909, and will be closed on 
or before Wednesday, the 22nd day of September, 1909, at 4 p.m.

Canada Cement Company, Limited.
(Incorporated in 1909 by Letters Patent under the Companies Act, Canada)

HEAD OFFICE : MONTREAL. CANADA

CAPITAL STOCK -

BONDS

Authorized
911.000,000

19,000,000
930,000,000

7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preference Shares 
Ordinary Shares
(Divided Into shares of $100. each)

Now to he Issued 
910.500,000 

13,800^000
924,000,000

$8,000,000 • Per Cent First Mortgage 20 Year Cold Bonds $6,000.000

The Royal Securities Corporation, Limited,
18 PREPARED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

fle AAA AAA of the above SEVEN PER CENT. CUMULA- kQT for each
èptPÿUUUeUUU TIVE PREFERENCE SHARES at the price of tp«*0 share,
- With a bonus of ordinary shares equal In par vaine to 25 per cent, of the par value of the 

preference shares allotted, to be delivered on payment of subscription In full.
Certificates transferable by delivery, will be issued by the Royal Trust Company for any fractions ofl 

par value of, these Preference Shares, for which allot meat has basa guaranteed.

or the whole may be phid up on allotment or on the doe dote of 
ar.y subsequent instalment under discount at the rate of 6 par cent 
per annum Interest at the rate of 7 per cent per annum will be 
charged upon any Instalments In arrear.

Nor»-Dividend Bearing Scrip 
ordinary shares allotted. v

Firm subscriptions have been received for 63.200.000,
Subscriptions will be payable a« follows:

6 9.00 per Share on application.
—v 21.00 per Share on allotment,

tl 00 per Share on 16th October. lfOI. 1 
21.00 per Share on 15th November, 1909.
21.00 per Share on 15th December. 1109.

193 00 V

Applications for Shares should be made upon the form accompanying the prospectus and sent to

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY _
at 107 St. James Street. Montreal. P.Q., together with a remittance of the amount of the deposit.

Where no allotment le made the deposit will be returned In full, and where the number of shares allotted la lees than the number applied 
for the balance of the deposit will be applied towards the remalatng payments.

Failure to pay aay future instalment on Shares retotted when due will render previous payments liable to forfeiture.
These Cumulative Preference Shares will carry a fixed Cumulative Preferential dividend, payable out of the profits of the Company avail

able for dividende at the rate of Seven per cent., per annum on the Capital for the time being paid up thereon respectively, and will rank 
as regards dividends and return of Capital In priority to all Ordinary Shares In the Capital Stock of the Company, but shall not confer 
aay further right to participate in profits or asset*. Dividend* on these Cumulative Preference Shares will commence to accrue frog»
January 1st. 1010. * ^.......... -Vf. . .

Dividende will be payable quarterly. -
Applications will be made for the listing of these Securities on the Stock Exchanges of London, England; Montreal, and Toronto.

Bankers of Company : THE BANK OF MONTREAL, Montreal.
*•» following person» have agreed to become 'TIWWSIS!*-' *■ W. KELLEY, New York. President et The Yukon Portland Come»

Company, Limited. i
HONORABLE ROBERT MACKAŸ. Montréal Senator. Director e« 

Canadian Pacific Railway. Director of Bank of Montreal.
W. R. WARREN, New York. Director of The Vulcan Portland Cement 

Company. Limited; Shawlnlgan Water and Power Company. 
», Limited.
W. M. E. BRAVENDEh, Cntgnry. Vke-Pr.oH.nt of Alberto Port lend 

Cement Cpmpany, Limited. *
E. M. YOUNG, Allentown. Penn.. Vice-President of the Lehigh Portland 

Cement Company. v
HONORABLE GEO. A. COX, Toronto. Senator. Director Grand 

Trunk Pacific Railway Company; Canadian Bank of Commerce.
W. M. AITKEN, Montreal Director Montreal Trust Company. 
CHARLES H. CAHAN, Montreal President Western Canada Power 

Company. Limited. t

Bf RECTORS OF THE COMPANY.
tl* SANOFORO FLEMING, K.C.M.G, OtUwa. Director of The Inter- 

national Portland Cement Company, Limited ; Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company.

J. M. KILBOURN, President of Lakefleld Portland Cement Company, 
Limited: Owen Sound Portland Cement Company. Limited.

i-R. SOOTH, Ottawa. Director Of Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.
GEORGE E. DRUMMOND. Montreal, Director of Mo leone Bank; Can

ed* Iron Corporation. Limited.
J. S. IRVIN. Ottawa, Managing Director. The International Portland 

Cement company, IJmlted.
HONORABLE W. C. EDWARDS. Ottawa. Becator, Director of Cana

dian Bank of Commerce; Director of Toronto General Trust* Cor
poration.

W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto. Vice-President The Dominion Bank; 
Director of Canadian Pacific Railway.

. .. Th* Can*?f Cement Company, Limited, is a new Company, which has been Incorporated for the purpose of taking over the under- 
- takings, properties and business of the following Companies, now doing business In Canada a* manufacturera of Portland Cement and like 

products: vtr:-— • —- - •   —---------- - ----- -------- --------- -------- - 7—~ * -
The International Portland Cement Company, Limited, Hull, Quebee. ! The LakoReld Portland Cement Company, Montreal, Quebec.

u...-----" - 1 *-------- ............................................... 1 Lakefleld Portland Cement Company, Limited, Laksfield, Ontario.
nent Company, Limited, Shallow Lake,

The Vulcan Portland Cement Company, Limited, Montreal, Quebee. The 4 
TM Léhtflh Pertlind Cement Company, Limited. BelloviHe. Ontario. ^ The I 
The Canadian Portland Cement Company, Limited, eUrlkank, Ontario.

Owen Bound Porftohd Cement <

Limi1 I lev il to.
OrMk ___ ________ _____________ _ _

The Canadian Portland Cement Company, Limited, Pert Cetbeme, The Belleville Portland Cement * Company,
Ontario. x | Ontario. ^

The Canada Cement Company. Limited, by means of contracts alre ady made, proposée to acquire control of a majority of thfc eharee of 
the capital stock of the following oomoanlee:—

Th* Wastern Canada Cement A Coal Company, Limited, Ex» aw, Alberta, and The Eastern Canada Portland Cement Company, LimHed, 
Quebec.

The plants, which will be owned or controlled by the new company, are believed to be among the beat constructed and moot efficiently 
equipped on this continent ; and, under a competent central management, not only will a uniform standard of quality be secured In the com
bined product, but an equable standard of prices may be maintained throughout the whole country. These plant* will have a total capacity 
In excess of 4.600,000 barrels of Portland cement per annum.

Estimated Earnings
The following may be regarded a* a conservative estimate of the 

sarnlhgs of the Company:—
-OfET EARNINGS.

— The estimated annual net earnings of the Company, baaed 
on the quantities of cement being «old. during the present year.

..by the companies comprised In the merger, and on the coats of 
manufacture under existing conditions, amount to ....................... 11,900,000

FIXED CHARGES.
Interest on $5.000.000 of First Mortgage bonds at six per

cent, per annum ... .... ... ... ... ................... ............. .$060.000
Sinking Fund payment on bonds, two per cent, per an

num ... ...................... ....................................................................  100.000
Preferential Dividend of 7 per cent, per annum on

$10,S00,000 Preference Shares, .................... .......................... 706,000
-n--------$1.116.000

Leaving available for dividende on Ordinary Shares of^the
Company.. ».. ............................ ............................ ........................ W... $706.000

nabs

Objects of the Merger
According to the returns made to the Dominion Government by the 

-ement manufacturers, the average price at their work* obtained by 
them In 1008 was 6119 per barrel. This was the lowest price ever re
ported by the Canadian mills. In 1006 the average price was from 
$1.66 to $1.70. and in 1007. about $1.60. At the beginning ot the smni 
year It was realised by a number of the manufacturer* that, even with
out any Increase In prices, the business could be rendered much more 
profitable by a merger of several of the large competing companies on 
i conservative basis. The Canada Cement Company, Limited. I» the 
outcome. The new company will own or control cement producing 
plants at" the central points of distribution from the Si. Lawrence 
River west to the Rocky Mountains; and. by securing a more efficient 
organisation, which will be able to, regulate the distribution of the 
manufactured product from thee# central pointa to the centra* of con
sumption, large economies In the present coot of freight, which repre
sents a large percentage of the ultimate coot to the consumer, will 
undoubtedly be effected. The establishment of one executive office In 
the City of Montreal, end the elimination of competitive salesmen, mid
dlemen. and brokers Is also expected to effect a considerable saving 
in the costs of the Sales Department under the new management.

TMr Canadian Market for Portland Cément v
The demand for Portland Cement !h Canada has increased remark

ably during thf last five year*. In 1004 the total consumption of 
Portland Cement in the Dominion waa 1.694,38* barrel*, of which,7S4.- 
•*0 barrels were Imported. In 1908 the consumption, notwithstanding 
the general Industrial depression, wa* 3,114 8*8 barrels, and no less 
than 2.405 361 barrels were manufactured In Canada. Existing trade 
conditions Indicate that the consumption during 1000 will hitgely ex
ceed that of 1008

The increase Is not abnormal, nor due to merely local causes. In ;

r « Atom Foreign 
Imported Into

Total
^Yee^ Mamifactured Consumed Canada

Barrels.
1.604.9981904 9O8.90O

794jSô'

190C 1.641.668 1.346,648 017.658 t,364,106
1006 2.152 562 3.110.764 666,031 2.785,695
1907 3.491,613 2.406.003 072.630 8.100.728
1906 1.406,961 2,065,280 460.049 1.114.338

«
I

lltl „ ,heri r»m,n, I Great as has been the development of the Portland Cement tndue-
™anüît. lurÜ^n fhL ^:Amert^n lr>- ,n Canada alnce 1004. It Is only reasonable to assume that thie

IL7. 7. »♦ «««d»» In the immediate future, and tamu,
PtMlm.tel, 5t.0to.000 barrel, ware there produced. The m.-rnfacture J,-. eY.,T«î.P rïïL.irnndlLproxlmately 56.000.000 barrels were there produced 
of Portland Cement commenced In Canada In 1888, but until 1004 the 
Importations into Canada of the foreign product exceeded the Can
adian production. -

The report- of John M<-lAelsh. B.A.. chief of the Division of Min
eral Resoufres and Statistics of the Department of Mines Canada, on 

«mMBt io..Gaa«MLk- -during *b 
furnishes the foUewlng comparative statement:

temptation, including Railways. Canals, Bridges, Harbor Improve
ment*. Piers, Wharves. Docks, Piles, Pavements, Building Foundations, 
and Buildings, ate., will all require proportionately largw. quantities of 
the manufactured products of the new company. The hydro-electric 
developments throughout the country will Increase the demand, while 
the rapid substitution of reinforced concrete for other materials In

the part of the new company.

Contracts
Purauanl to U» provision, of Section «3 of The Companlto Act. Chapter 7t, Revised Statutes of Can ada. 1WW, the following contract» 

‘arc noted:— . ■ j
Agreement between the Ca nada Cement Company. Limited, and the Bond and Share Company of Canada. Limited, dated 

her 10th. Ifto; Agreement between The Bond and Share Company of Canada. Limited, and J. M. Klibourn dated August 10th. 100» 
ment between The Bond and Share Company of Canada. Limited, and the Belleyllle Portland Cement Company Limited, dated 
nth, 1000: Agreement between the Bond and Share Company of Canada, Limited, and the International Portland Cement Corap.
Ited, dated .Ceptemher «th MOO: Agreement between The Bond and Share Company of Canada. Limited, and Lehigh Portland 
Company, dated September «th. 190*: Agreement between The Bond and Share Company of Canada Limited, and the Western 
Cement and Coal Company. Llihlted. dated September 0th. 100»: Agreement between The Rond and Share Company of 
and 1. ft. Irvin dated September Ith. 100»; Agreement between W. M. silken on behalf of The Bond and Share Company of 
Ited, and The Warren-Bum ham Company, dated August 11th, 1*0»; Agreement between The Bond and Share Company of Cl 
end F. 1. B, Allan, dated September teth. 1909; and Agreement between The Bond and Share Company of Canada. Limited, and 
Forget, dated September 10th. HOI.

Prospectuses and forms of application can be obtained at the office of the Hoyal Trust 
,. Hoyal Securities Corporation, Limited, and from members of the

P»te« st Montreal. Tuesday, the Wth day of September !»•«. '

SMB ’ ’ ’
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Intending Realty Investors Who Miss This Page Miss Opportunities
-i.

DAY & BOGGS
Bstablahed tMO.

«Î0 PORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B.C.

MORE CHEAP LOTS.

On Cowichan Avenue, I lot», at 1300 
each. ! j—

On Cedar Hill road, close to Hillside 
•venue. Price $250 each. JSaey term». 

Half Acre Lots—Close to Quadra 8t„ 
garden soli, pleasant view. Price. 
JG00 each, bn terms.

James Bay—Several full-sUid lots,
$700, $800 and $850 each.

Oak Bay water fronts and large build
ing sites. %

New 5-Room Cottage, on Denman Bt„ 
sewer, electric light and other con
veniences. Lot, 54 x 100.
Terms» $300 Cash

Price, $1250. 
Balance on terma

THE COAST LOCATORS
LOTS ACREAGE AND CITY HOM3S. house Is modern and commands a view 

«II TATES STREET. <* *»

NEW « ROOMED HOÜBE on Hm«td« 
Ar... price C.TB0: term.. CM cnlh. bel- 
auoe M0 per month, Internet 1 per cent. 

NEW HOUSE, course of erection, T Some lot «mi» -beautiful lotLJ 
broke itreet ; rooms to be borlapped and 
walla tinted; price pl.MO; terra*. •»«l 
i ash payment, balance I» per month, 
interest 7 per cent. _

CHOICE 1XJTK. «0x1». on Pembroke Sb: 
win build house to salt, email ca»h pay
ment. balance like rent.

LOTS on Blanchard and Hillside: »e will 
build house to suit on any of these,
eeme terms aa above. __

CHOICE BUSINESS LOT (corner!, cook 
and Alfred.

.a snap in acreage on Cedar HU1 road.

TELEPHONE 141».

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1514 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE MW-

FOR SALE—A SNAP.
GOOD LOT IN EMPRESS SUB

DIVISION. Price, $526.00; $100 cash, 
balance easy.

LOT 50x120. DAVID ST., $550.00; $50.00 
— rash, balance easy.
fixe residential lot. trctch

ST., price $1.800.00; one-third cash. 
bâT&nce easy;

LOT ON GOVERNMENT ST., price 
$1,575.00.

LOT ON FORT ST . near Vancouver, 
l»rlce $1,150.00; terms.

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT 8T. (Upstairs). 

Tel. R2023.

7 ACRES 

First Class Land 

All Cleared and Fenced. 

STRAWBERRY VALE 

ONLY $2.025.

THE STUART ROBERTSON 
C0«, LTD.

1212 BROAD STH VICTORIA. B. C.

-A-READY-TO-WEAR HOME. 
20TH CENTURY BRAND.

NEW BUNGALOW COTTAGE, with 
hail, six rooms, pantry, bath and 
toilet. Enameled bath, hot and cold 
water, piped for furnace. . concrete 
ftxmdattans. tight, airy lawnu 
Lot 64i x 120. facing south. Good 
neighborhood. Centrally located. Ten 
minutes Walk from Government 
street, near tram and school.

ALLEN & SON.
Estate and Financial Agents. 

678 YATK8 STREE
I/-

L SUITABLE FOR 
Subdividing.

B.C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 

AGENCY, LTD.
B! GOVERNMENT STREET.

z T

LOTS in FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

Large site. Just off car line, at from 
$400 up, sewered, nice view of sea. 

Easy Terma

LOTS FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
Facing Beacon Hill Park, well shelter
ed and of very large else, i t from |1.000 
P«r lot up. Terms K cash, balance easy.

•-.*$$. MODERN LITTLE COTTAGE.

James Bay, cloee to car line and only 
16 minutes* walk from Poet Office.

('

$2,100, 7-ROOM ROUSE AND LOT, 
W Mxf*.

of James Bay’s beet streets;

of the St re lie. This le very cheap t 
can be had on terma

ISJ50. 12-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE 
AND LOT, 60x120.

Close In; house could not be built to
day for the money; would take a 
smaller, desirable bous» In pert Pi
ment. Call and get particulars of this.

CALL AND GET A MAP OF THE 
NEW SUBDIVISION AT FOOT OF 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
These lots are close In. the sol! Is ex
cellent. and they can be. had at prices 
from $450 per lot up on very easy terms.

OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

LIST OF

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

614 FORT STREET.

SPLENDID BUILDING SITE.

ADJOINING BEACON HILL PARK. 
Close to Sea and Car Une.

Sise of Lot 60x120 Feet.
Cement Sidewalk*. Boulevards 

Macadam Road.
AU Conveniences V 

Cloee to Hand.
PRICE $1.000—TERMS.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER,

575 Yates, next door to Bank of B. N. A. 
Phone 1425.

SNAP IN DUNCANS.

1% ACRES OF GOOD LAND. 
Right In town. 50 full bearing Fruit 
Trees, Excellent Water Supply. New 4- 
Room Cottage. This property Is now 
renting for $20 monthly, and can bé 

bought for 
$£.650 CASH.

This Is a Genuine Snap.

c.c. PEMBERTCN. A.M JONES
«86 VIEW ST.. 'PHONE 174.

WANTED a Partner m a Good Paying 
Poultry Farm Business.

For Particulars Apply to 
C. C. PEMBERTON. A. M. JONES.

-4M View'Street.------------------

HINKSON S1DDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

J. STUART YATES
23 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

8» ACRES—Sooke District, Kit Insklr 
Book» Harbor.

T« 3 LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
lAlse Wharf and ahed. and I 'an-' 
warehouse. In good condition, on
eaay terma , —

THREr LOTS—On Tatei street, w ill 
It store., bringing In gond rentals

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Tate, street, rent 3120 per month.

3% ACRES—On Colqult. river, Victor!" 
District, cheep.

For further 
above address

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN & CO
1207 GOVERNMENT 8T. ‘PHONE 66.

$5,500—Will purchase a modern bunga
low on Stanley avenue, near Fort 
etreét. This price Includes furniture 
complete; everything in best possible 
condition. A rare opportunity to 

j move Into a good house nicely fur- 
| nlghed.

j $4,500—Buy* a new modern bungalow, 
papered throughout apd in flrst-clasa 
condition. 'This house wae built by 
O' reliable builder and we can recom
mend it aa a good buy.

particulars apply to !

MONEY TO LOAN 
At Lowest Current Rates.

INSURANCE,
Fire, Life, Accident and Marine.

News of the Province
PROPOSED PUBLIC

PARK AT KAMLOOPS!
WORK STARTED ON NEW

ASYLUM BUILDING

LEE AND FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 
«23 TROUNCE AVENUE.

SNAP.

6-ROOMKD COTTAGE

LARGE LOT 60x160, 

PINE STREET,

VICTORIA WET.
PRICE ONLY $1,800.00.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

McPherson & fullertpn 
BROS.

as— ta mm-vcK Avemne.
Phone 1«H.

S. A. BAIRD
RBAb ESTATE. FINANCIAL 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
Ul« DOUGLAS STREET.

AND

11.804—Buy a five-roomed cottage In 
good condition, with all conveniences. 
Easy terms can be arranged.

13,604-Cad boro Bay Point, four and 
one-half acre., under cultivation; 
house, barn and chicken housea. 
Number of fruit trees.

WESTHOLMB70 ACRES NEAR ____
N ATION at 115 per acre,

w ACRES within two miles of tu. 
City, 3400 per acre, partly cleared

33,800—Pour lots on Moss and Cornwall 
streets.

13,400 Buys new modern dwelling on 
Fort street, full lot. Very easy terms.

Eight lots on Richmond avenue at 1404 
each.

HOUSES TO RENT.

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 
Fire Insurance Written In Independent

,WE HAVE FOR SALE

A MODERN SIX-ROOMED COTTAGE 

ON CALEDONIA AVENUE.

On Lot 46.140,

THE PRICE IS ONLY'13,200.

Terms liOo'Cash. —- 

Balance as Rent.

Board of Trade Appoints Com
mittee to Co-operate With 

City Council.

Progress -ef Operations on Co
quitlam Farm—Nearly 

300 Acres Cleared.

Kamloops. Sept^ 16.—At the last meet
ing of the board of trade G. D. -Brown 
Wrought up the park question. No time 
who. bo lost, he said, in securing pro-

New Westminster, Sept. 16 — Two 
Htt-am shovels have comemenced the 
work of excavating for the foundation* 
of the first and largest of the six large

A. W. BRIDGMAN
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

IM7 GOVERNMENT ST.

HOUSES TO LET.

SOUTH TURNER FT.
New, modern. 5-roomed bungalow, 
with good basement. Rent $26.00, in
cluding water. Vacant October 1.

ST. CHARLES ST.
Comfortable 5-roomed voltage. Rent 
$21.00; water extra.

MICHIGAN ST.
One and a half-story 7-roomyd dwell
ing; large lot 120x270. Rent $17.50; 
water extra.

i. 15"r.\) |*trk purposes. Values i.ulldings at the rv w Coquitlam
j increasing all the time ami the time | farm—the chronic building" The pw- 
j to get hold of a suitable place was the j diminary operation* have been In pro- 

present. He strongly favored the old cess for some six weeks, but the ar- 
tnlll flat. Mayor Robinson stated he rival of the shovels marks the first ac- 
waa greatly Interested In the park lua| work on the permanent building* 
question, and if it could be secured the 
mill flat was the best site and It would
be approved by the /najority of eitlxens. , w ** cost $369.600, and when completed 
He MiggeHttd that a committee of the will ucconimodgfer 600 patients, 
board and a committee from the coun
cil should wait upon Mr. Lachmumi 
when he returned from the east and see 
what can be done. A committee from 
the board was appointed to co-op ?r a to 
with a committee from the council.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
«15 FORT STREET.

A.C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8, Northern Crown Rank Bhtgr. 

32» GOVERNMENT ST.

COOK STREET-Three fine. level lots. 
(50 x ISO each.) $650. One-quarter 
cash, balance $10 i*-r month each. 6 
per cent; will sell separately. 

DENMAN STREET—Corner lot. Level, 
nr. rock, (63.4 X KMB. $850 • »•*!! T- rm -

CLO VERD ALE - Large lot. (50 x 172). 
$270. Cash. $50. balance $16 per 
month at 7 per cent. Near ear line. 

OAK BAY AVENUE- Fine house. * 
rooms. Bath, pahtry, etc. Stable. 
Term*. Only $4.000.

U. CONYERS & CO.
$60 VIEW STREET.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME.

FOR SALE.

1 40-100 ACRES water frvntgge facing 
Gorge, $4.400; easy terms,

JAMES HAY I tot 60x120; W.
a ted; $800; ea*y term*.

CALEDONIA AVE.—S-room house,
large lot; $2.500: fruit trees.

JAMES BAY—6-room <*ottage; base- 
ment; corner; 60*120 lotj. _,fljpe _gar^ 
den: $3.506; terms.

FACING PARK—40x150; $1,750.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIALAGENTS.

612 YATES STREET.

$2,$00—Charming Cottage. 5 Rooms; 
everything new; modern, and 
up-to-date; cement foundation; 
situated In James Bay district; 
» small cash payment and bal-

»« ■ week. Mm Ml, 4s*«ethts property.

No. 553.—A SNAP FOR A QUICK 
SALE-^-New 5-Room Cottage, 
containing Batii, Electric Light 
and all other conveniences, 
basement, etc.; lot 58x100. Price 
$2.100: $300 , « ash, balance
monthly.

No. 656.—HEAD-STREET—Waterfront 
lot. sixe 60x80. Boathouse and 
Chicken house. Price 1526.

No. 559. KINGS ROAD—C|„*e to 
Douglas street: lot 50x150. Price 
$600. easy term*.

A letter was received from the rail
way commission regarding the electric 
belt etgneT for the mill railway cross
ing, which statid that the C P. R. 
promised to h*ve the bell Installed by 
the end of last month. The railway 
c<; mm lesion is to hold sitting* in the 
province next month, at Vancouver «m 
the 27th. and Victoria on the 2th. 
Mayor Robinson moved that the com
mission be asked to hold a sitting here j 
and that an effort b*» made to have ; 
Kamloops made a jobbing centre. This 
carried.

President Hallamore reported that he 
had interviewa*! Hon. Mr. Fulton re
garding the old court house and au
thority had been given the board to 
lake possession at once and the secre
tary was now moving In. Mr, Callo
way re parted for,the publicity commit
tee that the city had granted a sum of i 
$660 and that a publicity writer, Mr. 
Harding, hud l*—«. appointed Several 
matters had been taken up with Mr. 
MvXichoi when he was here. The re
port was adopted.

; The first of the buildings, the chronic.
ÜgglJUMÉÉB—MPH

The
building w«ll be completed In from 
eighteen months to two years, where
upon a second building similar in every 
respect, will be constructed and then 
in turn the remaining four buildings, 
uf which the administration building 
will be the largest.

These buildings will cost about 
$1.400.000, and will be completed in 
about two years, being constructed as 
required by thy Increase in the num
ber of patient*.

The work on fllFflmn at Coquitlam 
was started in July, 1906. when three 
tents were, erected on the ground, 
and a carpenter and ten patient* were 
sent to the site of the proposed farm. 
They erected a temporary building. 
30x60. two stories high for the use of 
workers on the land. Shortly after 
the number of patients was increased 
to 26. and these have worked steadWy 
on the land since that time. In July, 
1906, twem> there men were sent out 
and later thirty more.

By their efforts 285 acres of land 
have been cleared, W a Créa of up
land, comprising sites for the build-

No. 2.—NEW 6-ROOM BUNGALOW- 
Everything mddern and complete, 2 
full else lots, Fine Garden and 
Chicken Run, Concrete Basement, 
Boulevard*, etc. Cash, $250, balance 
$40.00 per month. Price, $4,250.

Nor S.—NEW BUNGALOW—Heatei
with Hot Water and beautifully fin
ished. On Pandora street, close In. 
On easy terma Price, $4.000.

No. 4.—SUBURBAN HOME overlooking 
Portage Inlet, consisting of 17^4 acres 
of flne Fruit and Garden Land. The 
finest place In the vicinity of Victoria, 
only three miles from the centre ->f 
the city. Easy terms. Price, $7,060"

SWTNERTON & MUSGRAVE
Successor* to Swinei^on A Oddy. 

120$ GOVERNMENT STREET.

DEMANDS OF INDIANS.

Ask For Sum For Removal of Skeleton 
From Graveyard.

$1.560

ONE ACRE, near Car Line. 

Good Garden Soil.
Free fportTRock—Level. 

z PRICE $1.100. 

Adjoining lots selling; at $300.

GEO. L POWERS
718 FORT STREET.

-House. 3 Rooms, together with 
two lot*, all in garden; some 
splendid fruit trees, all in good 
state of cultivation: this is a 
good buy; reasonable terms can 
be arranged.

$1.850—2 12-100 Acres of good level land 
situate at Mount Tomlie; this is 
h snap: original price was $750 
per aert; for a quick sale the 
owner has reduced to above 
price.

LOANS NEGOTIATED AND FIRE 
INSURANCE WRITTEN.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1214 DOUGLAS STREET, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—Prie* 
l.-too up; term», 

j ,yr—134 Humboldt Street.
LOT 4 Btk. 3. 30.1241 Féfnwood Gar

dens, 1146.40.
LOT 35x120 ft.. Caledonia ave„ went of 

Kianehard street. __

WATCH THE SMALL ADS.

$500 CASH 

AND $20 MONTHLY 

Will Huy a

NEW S-ROOM COTTAGE,

and"* acre of land.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.

ROOM 21. 618 YATES STREET. 
Phone 2162.

FOR SALE.

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern, Superior 
street, close In. Price $1.650: $200
cash, balance $1* per month. This 
is the best buy in the city. Must be 
«old.

street; good orchard ; large lot. 
Price $2.400; $500 yash ; balance to 
«ait.

6-ROOM COTTAGE, nearly new; fully 
modern. ' Garbally road; excel tent 
ground*; extr^ largé lot. Price 
$3,000,’ g«fod term*. / | -

2 GOOD LOTS. Ampnion street. Price 
$6Q<3 each; $60 down, $10 |>er month.

Vancouver, Sept. T$.—Acting under 
Instruction* from the Indian depart
ment at Ottawa, A. W. Vowel!, sui^r- 
Interident of Indian uffulr* f««r British 
Columbia, goes north to-night with the 
object of breaking the dearth* k now 
existing beiwi>en tlie Indian* at Kit- 
sumkalum and the Grand Trunk Pm’lflc 
railway respecting tit* building «of the 
company-* Une through an Indian 
graveyard.

The Oomtnhm government, after in- 
vewtigathm. ha* reject**^ live extravag
ant demand* of Its Ihdiain ward* on the 
Skeena river, and has Accepted the «if- 
fer HUbmitted by the railway company 
as a basts of settlement.

Work «H». the grade through tit* 
cemetery has been hung up for a 
month owing to the un«*onipromlRtnv 
position taken by the Indian*. The 
railway «ompany now offer* tn grant 
$15 for the removal «*f each skeleton, 
allow $200 for the purpose <-l estiibllsli

SHINGLE MILL REOPENED.

t'ltwe to Cat. 1 the wage scale.

surviving members of the tribe as 
halm for their wounded f«‘Cling*. If
the offer Is not accepted within a.week 
after Its submission the chief w-lll lie 
dep«>*ed and tite work of removing 
the bodies will be proceeded with.

The grave* affevted by this dispute 
number twelve op thirteen. The Indians 
several month* ago demanded that 
com|iensalion be paid the surviving re
latives according to th«. rank of- the 
departed. Eight hundred dollar* was 
asked for the privilege* of .disturbing 

resting plait*
I nearly lhTrlt> yeura 

ago. and $500 for Indian men. $250 for 
Indian women and $150 for Indian 
babe*. «

ihg*.- lawn aad orchard», and the re- 
maihlhg lowland for the farm proper. 
In the spring of this year the staff 
was augmented by the employment of 
iwrftty-ihf day laborer» and contract 
men, mostly «ngagetl In dyking and 
«Ht<hirig work. Besides the work on 
the farm and sl#e, the construction of 
u new rpad was undertaken.

XU* - patienta- employ ed oinTi» w«»rk 
at the Uolony Farm are harmless 
ehrqnks and convales*<-nt*. It is the 
Intention that the farm shall supply 
lh«* present Institution in the city with

11 the vegetables, milk, butter and a 
certain proportion of the beef required.

MONEY BY-LAWS

AT VANCOUVER

3RANBY INCREASING

’ DRILLS IN MINE

340.W0.W

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

AT CURRENT RATES

_____ , OF INTEREST

ON

IMPROVED REIAL ESTATE.

_arger Shipments When En
largement of Furnaces Has 

Been Completed.
E. WHITE

Telephone LW7.
«04 BRGCGHTON STREET. 

INSURANCE FINANCIAL AGEN»
Phoenix. Sept. !«.—Thts week the 

Granby company i* putting in more 
drtlts to work In the mine In prepara
tion for the increased shipment* of ore 
which kflll Fta*^ with the completion of 
the enlargement of the furnace* at the 
smelter. It is expected tha^hipment* 
W'lll commette^ next month Y^om the 
new Monarch ore area.

A shipment of twenty tone of ore was 
made from the Crescent mine to tiie 
Trail smelter last week. The nflnc. 
which le located two ntitee went of 
Phoenix. Is being operated under lease 
by Findlay brothers. They expect the 
ere to run About $100 per ton and. will 
soon have another car ready for ship
ping.

The B. C. Copper Company's smelter 
treated 8.146 tons of' ore last week — 
7,541 tone from the Mother Lode mine 
and 604 tons frbm other properties. 
The smelter has treated 166.300 tons 
this year to date.

The British Columbia Telephone. 
Company will shortly vommenve the 
work *ff -installing Treble* TfT «SYnheetlon 
with Its telephone system In this city. 
The equipment to other Boundary 
el ties will also be improved.

FOR SALE.
BIG BARGAIN—2 lot* Emma street, 

all cleared, between Gorge and Burn
side roads, close to car line, nice 
neighborhood. For quick sale only 
$450 00.

ALSO NEW HOUSE, modern, built by 
day labor; 9 room*, electric light, sta
tionary wash stand, ha|h room, china 
closets, large woodshed, lar lot. Price 
reduced from $4,500 to $3,760 for quick 
sale.

Ratepayers Asked to Vote Over 
Dollars for Civic 

v— Enterprises.

Vancouver, kept. 16.—On Saturday, 
(October 38rd, the ratepayers of the city 
will b»» asked to vote money by-laws

lar* for civic enterprises. The exact
otfl

FINED FOR STARTING FIRE

Vancouver, Sept. 16. — Dola Singh 
came before Magistrate Ah xander yes
terday afternoon on a charge of having 
with two compatriot*, started a bush 
Are on some land they were clearing 
at south Vancouver. Dolax wa* the 
owner of the lot and the un|^t fell on 
him: He admitted that he had started 
the fire, but he claimed his did not 
know that it was necessary to get a

Hoqulam. Wash., Sept. 17.—The coast 
ehlngle mill, one of the largest plants 
here, resumed operation* yesterday 
after a short ehUt-dOWn. The çom- 
paiiy guaranteed an increase of wages 
recently demanded by its weavers and

given and that warnings had been is- 
H-iw-taoqght that til» IrthW WITT iued.

sum i* $1.0757000 and Is intended fotfthv 
bridge, and in addltbm to the $232.600 
already in hand from a previous by
law voted for the same purpose, mak
ing a total of $907.000 to cover the en
tire cost of Its construction.

For the waterworks r^uireuvents 
$460.000 is asked for and this amount 
1* made up of the following Items:
< "a pi lam# creek system $10.500, Sey
mour creek system $130.600, reservoir* 
nhd connection* $16,500. general ex
tension* and distributions $243.000.

m» ^ ■4>r44ae.i^^weeWk»f -(TlW<
vonflclem«• of council, that \h<* by-law 
for that pur|*o*e will be approved. Is 
exemplified by (he fact that they also 
coted to call for tenders for thy build
ing the «’amble street bridge, to be in 
not later than October 80th.

Another New Bridge.
Alderman McBride hasyglven notice 

of a motion, which her^’will move at 
the next meeting of the council, that 
steps be taken toward the construction 
of a bridge aero** the lntervening 
rltory abutting oh False creek from 
Keefer street or Westminster avenue 
to Dunsmuir street near the drill hall.

WOMAN AND CHILD

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Rescued by Police From Burn
ing House in Van- ~==r 

couver.7

Victoria Water Works
Tenders, sealed, endorsed and addre**^

try the undersigned, from whom copie* a{ 
specification» mey be obTelned, will be 
received up to 4 p. m. on Monday, the 
11th day of October, 1*», for the euppiy|n, 
of the following:

2.500 feet 12-in. Weldleaa Steel Splgn« 
and Faucet Tubes.

15,006 feet 8-ln. Weldleaa Steel Spigot 
jumL Esutidt Tubas. —•;——------

20.000 feet 6-In. Weldless Steel Sp|got 
and Faucet Tubes.

50.000 feet 4-In. Weld less Steel Spigot 
and Faucet Tubes.

Thy lowest or any tender not necessarily 
pceepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. 1st September. 1909.

NOTICE.

Vancouver. Sept» 16.—Mr*. Hughe* 
and her Infant child had a very narrow 
escape when a dwelling-house at the 
rear of No. 33 Duffertn street, east, oc
cupied by the Hughes family, was 
burned down early this morning. The 
woman aud_ child were carried out in

very last mriment. when the structure 
wa* practically In flumes from top to 
bottom. The other four children were 
taken out a few minutes before.

The building caught Are In some un
accountable way. at about 2.SO o'clock, 
and In less than half un hour It was In 
ashes. A shed adjoining and a stable 
in the rear of the next lot were also 
burned and the house at the front of 
the lot. No. 88, owned by W. Parson*, 
was damaged a good «leal. The stable 
wa* owned by B. Bailey.

Fernwood Road, between 
Gladstone and Gratit streets, 
is closed to vehicular traffic 
until further orders.
O. H. TOPP. City Engineer.

O. W. Gladwin, provincial fin- War 
den. sai«l that sufficient notice had be»*n

to conform to the law*, imposed u fftie 
of «IJ00 and costs. „

ably $2. 
wa* removed.

of the furniture

Thoimef, died kt^thif hotf

BARRISTER DEAD.

•^t. Thoma*. Ont., Hepti 17.—John 
MvIxmui, the oldest barrister l,n St.

.In IE2S, air«l tlvêd ht Elgin rnyrrty since 
1842.

*

•PHONE 97
-it .- ITHS ‘-A

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT m. Phone tV

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
Notice |s hereby given that we, thé un- 

derslgned. Intend to apply to «h».- Board 
of Idrensing oners for the City
of VlrtorU. B. C., at the next sitting 
thereof, for a tranefer of the liquor 
lteen»» now held by u« for and In respect
wise known a* th4:^"T'’XMto*T' corner ,.r 
BiirnsUlc ruatl and ixcigla* street, In the 
City ot Victoria, 15. G». unto John Abei - 
nethy Wallis.

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ this 27th dav 
of August. 1906.

JAMES McVLOSKEY.
JOSEPH Me«’IX)8KKY 

By Ja*. McCloskey, HI* Attorney-In-Fact, 
Applicants.

Notice 4» hereby given that 1 have de- 
posited with the Minister of Public 
Work». Ottawa, and the Registrar-Gen
eral of Title». Victoria. B. C., plan* and 
descriptions *»f site of work* proposed to 
he constructed by M» **r*. Fram i* ,?. 
O'Reilly, Waller Chamber* and Dav'.l 
1 x>ig. of Virtdrm aforwi»i«f, in- V'iothria 
harlmr. imme<1latt‘iy fn>ntlng Lot l2fc. 
Victoria City, and that 1 Intend to apply
to the Governor-ln^CaUPOi! ifumq^provat-^-^^—

t Victoria. B. C ttrtk 9th d»ÿ of 
r -JW 1 "

w n i.ANfvi.ur *
1111 Uoxernment St.. Victoria. R

Solicitor for Ap|A>W«

31
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Want Ads. Relieve You Largely—Entirely—of Tenant-Hunting Worries
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Unes. 11 
per month; extra lime. 25 cents per line 
per month. 

Architects
H. I. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis BloeM. : 

Government street. Phone US

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKEEP

ING. 1323 Douglas street. Pupils receiv
ed or visited day or evening. BE®®"1 
attention to cases of neglected educe 
lion. Old or young can attend. Strictly 

principal.

Business Coliege______
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE-PI" 

man's shorthand, touch typewnu»*. 
bookkeeping, etc.; unlimited dictation 
practice br Bdlao»1» bu.Vnea.phom. 
graph; new premia»». .peclaUy adapted. 
Evening claasea atari October !»t Course 
KO. In edvance, or HO monthly. Appy 
Princ ipal. 11K Government street, oPP° 
site Hlhben'e. -

Dentists
OR l«WIS HALL. Dental 

Jewell Block, cor. Tates and Deng" 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Talepbone- 
Otflee. SSI; Re.ld.nee- in.

Land Surveyors
A P AUGUSTINE. B. C.D.S. 

veying and civil engineering. Alderm . 
Rplkley Valley. B. C._________ _

GKO. A. SMITH. C.K.. B.O 
veyor. Albernl, B. C. Mlnl^* 0,11 
timber limits and sub divisions.________

T. S CORE and J M. VcOREOp». 9M- 
lab Columbia Lend Surveyors. Chan 
eery Chambers. U Langley St-, V. 
Box 1SL Phone AIK.______________

EDWARD S WILKINSON. BrtUeb Col; 
iimbla lAnd Surveyor, U04 Government
street P. O. Box ». Phone PA

Legal

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions. 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

SO cents per line per month. No—-a ^ •— tnaadvertisement for lei ban 10 cents.

Art Glass
ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED LIGHTS, 

etc., for churches, schools, public 
buildings and private dwellings. Albert 
F. Roy, 848 Yales street, opposite Moore 
A Whittington's. Special terms to 
architects, builders and contractors for 
quantities. Order early.

Blasting Rock--
NOTICE—J. R. William», rock blaallng 

contractor, and rock for sale. 408 Michi
gan street. Phone L1343.

NOTICE—G. Zaretil and J. Paul 
tractors for rock blasting. AM 
South Pandora. Phone No. Jl«h

Blue Printing and Maps.
PRINTS-Any length in one piece. alx 

aants mf.lnoL JPinbr aM lhid 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co^ 1211

Boat Building
k duh* A ENGINE COM- 
,TD.. boat and launch builder», 
tiding material for amateurs, 

repairs, engines Installed, eta. Esti
mates and designs furnished. W. D. 
Burk, mgr,, 4M David St. Phans 38E

VICTORIA BOAT 
PANYfLTD.. boW. — — e ,---il a. — — _-Boat Ouiiainj n 
repairs, engines

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you oougnt your 

shoes, bring them here Is be repaired. 
Hlbbs. 1 Oriental Ave., oppoelte Faa- 
tages Theatre. 

Builders’ Supplies.
JAMBS M. MELL1S A CO.-Maa.Ula, 

grates, tiles, lead lights, etc. Have 
moved into their new showrooms, 813 
Fort street. Phone 1131.

Builders & General Contractors
DUNFORD A MATTHEWS. Contractors 

and Builders. Houses built on the in*
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc., Law «taiment plan. Plans, specifications
■Chambers. Bastion street. VtotorI». tétffnates ft* Tates fet Pbone 2182.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fishar.
Austin O. Rose. Ottawa. Ont

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. Fort and 
Blanchard. office phone B20U; Res., 
R739. V

Mechanical Engineer
W, O. WINTERRURN. M. I. N. A.. Con

sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1531. 1632 Oak Bay avenue. Vic
toria. bTc.

Medical Massage
MR BERGSTROM RJORNFELT. Swe- 

Olih Masseur. - Turkish bath, Mt Fort 
street. Victoria, B. C. Phone 1886.

MRS. LARS MAN. electric. .tight bathe- 
medical massage. MW Fort PL Phone 
B1IM.

Music
MRS BOULTON. A. R. C. M.-Plano 

theory, harmony. "Gorphwisra." 
Richardson street. el8

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. O. Plow right. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and .Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College, Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A301&. Studio, ins Yatew.

CHORAL CiwASK—In réponse to many 
requests. MISS CORDELIA GRYLL8 
is prepared te form a Part Singing Class 
(female voices ohly), So meet weekly 
starting In October. —
Apply Room 83. Five Sisters’ Block

Nursing
MRS WALKER (C. M B„ Eo«.|. 

trad, patient, or receive, them Into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical nr 
A1«0C*1 lm Bunk,t* ayenue. «,<>”

MISS E. H. JONES. TP Vancouvar *T
me, „

Piano Tuning.
C. P- COX, Piano and Organ. Tumr 
^ 1304 QdftlTfa Mreet. TeIephone8>l

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL lit» Broad a," 

Shorthand, typewriting, bnr,k»Ven,,J 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. MLI' 
Macmillan, prlnclpaL A-

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE-We draw up agreements, mort- 

gaged*, conveyances and search titles 
reasonable rates. Lot us quote you on 
vour fire Insurance. The Griffith Co 
Mahon Bldg., city. > '

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2. L 0. 0 F

meets every Wednesday evening it 4 
o’clock In Odd Fellows' Hall. DougU. 
street. R W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec. ^ 
Government street. '

rOURT CARIBOO, No*74k ?. n
meets on second and fourth Monday each month In K. of P. Hall, rôïnîî 
pandora and Dougla. atreata VlatunI 
Forester# welcomed. Fin. Secy., pre<f

, fi J. Whit®. ** Broughton strettlxTi
H. King. 1^ Sec.. I38Î Pandora street.

BETTER THAN EVER-TT. F. DRTS- 
DALE. BUILDER AND CONTRAC
TOR. 10*3 North Park street, has In
stalled a modern wood-working plant. 
See him about building, repairs or Job 
work. Phone L1383. «31

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. Hlgh-claas work. Reasonable
«» Johnson BL Pboi

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

'Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable, 
•07 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 insertions,
2 cents per word; 8 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS., Machinists. AU 

kinds of general repairing done. Launcn 
engines and automobiles t ferhauled. 134 
Kingston SL Phone 3034.

L. HAFER, General Machinist. No. 1M 
Government street TeL 33k

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist end Fur- 

tier, 42i Johnson street

j ov mm o
JOHN FLEMING * CO., Janitor, onto*, 

window, house and furnace cleaning, 
chimney sweeping and white washing.
17 Fort street Telephone 1*1

Junk
WANTED—arm, bru» copper. »mo. 

load, out iron, oneka, nnd nil raid» or 
bottle, and rubber; hl«be»t ewh price»

Landscape Gardener
A J. LAINO. Landscape and Jobbing

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying • 
■prelalrr T .»ii!.ni~. tog Maurn atreeL 
Pben. A1211 Offlce, WlHenou * 
Brown's Orssnh^uitT. cerner U*^Ak and 
Fort streets.

Merchant Tailors
FRASER A MORRISON, successors to 

J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serges 
end worsteds, altering and pressing.
Pioneer Building, over P, R. Brown, 1131 
Broad St.. Victoria! B. C.

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CRN1URY*S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment is *t the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lena** 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER * IMPET. Painters end General 

Decorators. Rooms papered or painted 
on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Ostler. 1041 Yatee street; or Impey, 1770 
Fairfield rond.

. Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about patente, 

•end for booklet. Ben. B. Pannett Ot
tawa, Ontario.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A A. Aaron- 
•on. cor. Johnson and Bread.

Photographs. Maps, Etc.

ALTON * BROWN, carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on Ml kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. Flrst-claas work and moder
ate prices. Phone R19C4. Residence, 806 
Hillside Ave., Victoria.

J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order.. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and feneee. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. MOS Doug
las street. Phone AM

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 8 insertions, 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; « cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for loss than 16 ôesU.

Agents Wanted
BIO MONET EASILY MADB-W. want 

men in every locality in Canada to ad
vertise our goods, tack up showcards in 
all conspicuous places, and generally 
represent us. 120 to |30 per week and ex
penses being made; steady work; en
tirely new plan; no experience required; 
write for, particular» Royal Remedy 
Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

Business Chances
WANTED—To exchange, one good lot in 

city, close to car, for one acre of land 
about two miles out. Box 10. Times. «18

SMALL BUSINESS FOR SALE—Central
ly located, rent reasonable. Box Cl, 
Times. .07

For Rent—Houses
FOR RENT—5 room cottage, furnish* 

*85 per month; James Bay. Apply 
Johnson street. sli 3

FURNISHED COTTAGE. *B modern 
conveniences, *23. 708 Vsncotiver St. slS

TO LET—4 roomed cottage, 423 Work 
street. Apply to T. Hendrey, 413 Work

FOR BALE—Comfortable and commodi
ous Two-storied house on Hillside ave
nue. lot 67 ft. x 153 ft, 12.100; terms, 8200 
down and *30 monthly at 7 per cent 
Apply Taylor. 1308 Hillside avenue. ol4

TO LUT—Summer cottages, furnished or 
otherwise, at Vesuvius Bay, Salt Spring 
Island. Good fishing, bathing, boating, 
driving, etc. Mail and boat f times pet 
week. Rent, *8 per month and up. Write 
Fred. J. Billancourt. Salt Spring Island.

For Sale—Acreage
"THE GORGE"—One-third of acre, near

ly Clear; special price for Immediate 
•ale, *000; only *»» cash and easy terms 
for balance. Apply Mr. Gardner, P. O. 
Box 4*3, Victoria. *23

FOR SALE—Island farms, prices from 
*600 to *16,000. Particulars Paddon A 
Paddon, Msyne Island. B. C. oM

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS

Maps and plane copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from filme or prints lotany 
sise. Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
PHONE 108A 50* GOVERNMENT ST.

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
for sale In Highland District, dose to 
mountain lakes, log house beside stream 
which never goes dry ; good hunting and 
fishing; some land cleared, but mostly 
timbered; *1,200. Box 866, Times Office.

For Sale—Articles
OREENHOUBF.8, flat bottom boats, long 

ladders, steps, meat safe, dog houses 
In stock and made to order. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
corner of Fort and Blanchard Sts.

FOR SALE—Bicycle, coaster brake, *15; 
anti-magnetic watch. *4.56; hunting coat 
and vest. *2.66; Hfle. «4 cal.. *6.86; hall 
hanging lamp. *2.1»; ortàtrtn roatr, *1; 
banjo brooches. He.; pen and pencil 
cartridges. ISr. Jacob Aaronson'a new 
and second hand stove. ftS Johnson St.. 
6 doom below Government. Phone tî«T.

GAS 8TOVK8 AND RANGES, furniture 
and crockery, at bargain prices. W. C. 
Kerr. 710 Yates street. Established
im on

DINSPÀLE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSPALE. MALCOLM.
3030 Quadra St.__________P Hillside Ave.

Pulmbing and Heating

ONE four-osred. sixteen-foot, clinker- 
built boat for sale. Mrs M R. Smith. 
Seavlew. 104 Dallas road. Phone L»4

•17

HOT WATER HEATINO^J. H Warner 
A Co.. Limited. 831 Flsguard SL, aoove 
Blanchard St. Phone A176.

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep

ers and house-cleaners, 716 Pandora 
St. Grates ft rebricked, flues altered, 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa
tion. Phone 1177.

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm Neal, 33 Quadra street
Phone 1013.

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN, braseware, silks mm» 

curios extensive assortment All kinds 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Kee 
1602 Government street

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES’ DRESSES, gents' suite cleaned 

and pressed ; buttons made to order- 
finest work; îôwest price. Japanese 
Drees Presser. wo Fort street, or 1219 
Blanchard street.

GENTS’ CLOTHE* CLEANED. repaired 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and recovered. 
Guy W. Walker. 131 Johnson St. Just 
east of Douglas, Phone L1347.

Cuts
LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, bird's- 

eye views, and all classes of engravings 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the R C. En graving Co., Times Build-
in e.LVtctoria;„

Dyeing and Cleaning

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. o 
■F.. No. 37». meet* first and third 
days each month in K. of P. Hall, cor - 
ner Douglas and Pandora streets. Iaa. 
belle Mcore. Financial Secretary, 541 Hillside Are., city. MI

K. OF P.-No. 1. Far Went Lodge, Friday
K of P. Hall. cor. Douetas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith, K. of R A 8. Box 544

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P., meets at 
K. of P. HUT every Thuridsy. D. g 

.pL 8» JMk ■ -Box. MA-
A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 

No. 69K. meets at K of P. Hall 2nd an<* 
4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton, Secy.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
■wet every first and third Tueedsy of 
each month at Fir William Wallace Hall. 
Britad street. G. L. Blssell. clerk. 1314 
Douglas street-

JÛST ABBIVBD FROM CHINA
oruntal lyorT ana aandeiwood cuno- 

H-ttan Chairs. Tattles and other rends V, Sr th. latest style, and VV. |," .!
S» à large awortment nf, One Crep^ Tî

feSI5SSLAÜ «
our stock» will ■h®w- Soliciting y0ur orî 
dera, which «hall have our prompt atten- 
ximi. a»d Uwtklag^ you for the igrt

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tet
”* " wur; ■200. J. C. Renfl r. proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS. 844 
tort fit, Tel. HU re, n*
Yates St. Tel 1608. All descriptions of 
ladies' and gentlemen's garments «lean
ed or dyed and pressed equal to new.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. l-y> Fort street. Tel. 824.

Employment Agencies

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tflo, Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandore 
streets, Victoria. B. C, B

Scavenging
WING ON. 

Phf we 23.
1136 Government street

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.- 
710 Yates street. Phone «63. Ash 
garbage removed.

Second-Hand Goods
CLOTHING WANTED—Hlghaat pnen 

tor all kind, - second hand garment. 
Drop card and I will call. J. Kata. 1417 
Store street. mU

WANTED—OM coats and vests, pants, 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson'a new and sec
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street, four 
floors below Government gt. Phone 1767.

Stump. Puller
STUMP FULLER—Made U 3 sizes, tor 

sale or for hire; contracts tgken. j 
Ducrest, 466 Burnside road. Victoria." 
Phone A1781.

FOR BALK—At half price, a $M doulle 
barrelled hammerlce* shotgun, 12 gauge, 
good as new. Apply Times Office. alt

GUN FOR 8 A LB—12-gauge, in good con
dition, $18 cash: this is a bargain. Ad
dress Ejector, Beaumont P. O., Esqui
mau. BIS

SMALL LAUNCH FOIL SALE, with 3 
h. p engine, «peed 8 miles, almost new 
and in perfect running order^ price only

.1126. Apply Box 29, limes Office. eti

MARINE BOILER FOR SALE-Splendid 
condition;,” J. T. Illggtns, Fout Bay road.

SWIALIST PAPERS and literature for 
sale. In evenings, at Headquarters, 1319 
Government street. *13

DOLLAR AIARM CIXJCKS-Just receiv
ed at Red fern A Sons. Government St,

j. W. BOLDEN, the carper.ter and job
ber, has removed from Yates street to 
corner Fort and Quadra, Telephones 
L176S. m*7 tf

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, mouldings, 
etc., at lowest price» Moore A Whit
tington. Yates «tréec

KtiKeO,4,Lo,^'iiîf Jïïir- ‘-nd bltld.,6u3S^

Truck and Dray
PHONE W POR Jhl-eON TRANSFER 

-Trucking .nd expresatag. tgtaa Bt 
«land, above Broad. Order» left 
Acton'», telephone 1061. ft evidence, u. 
Michigan .treat

g dlk * Xx,.|x|L ■ 1 —* " -T RUCKUVG—Quirk sernce. reasons bu 
charge®- I. Walsh A Sons, Baker's Feed Store. 50 Yates street. '

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRA Y CO -

IpOR 8ALE—"Horse aml Yiiiggy; horse is 
sound and gentle, suitable for lady *(r 
H|Mdren to drive. Apply Tel, RISC. o!4

Turkish Baths
Bl FORT BT.. Phone 1IU. Will be open

day or night. Ladle» days an: Mon 
day» from 16 a. m. to S p. m.. and Frl 
day» to a- rn. to 1 p u. Swedish ma». 
■HI------------ ----------------------------------

the KMPI.OTMRNT AOEN'
I (M) Fort St. Hour» 10 to 6. Phene iso.

grlLdBB * «HARP, contraotoe, hr — 

>62. and polished. 805 Fort Bl P
JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-Ah klndTof 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. 1*1 Government St. TeL MM.

WING ON. 1709 Government. Phone XL

Gravel
H c. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street Tel. 1388. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or on scows 
at pit, ou Royal Bajr.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. 8t.net! timer

Upholstering.

■repairedPhone 3i4l-

Watch Repairing
k. FETCH. W Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clock* end patches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young wetnen in

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 943 Pan- 
dors avenue.

NOTICE.
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwood Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic.

0. H.TOMV 
City Engineer.

FOR SALE-Refngerrtore, walnut hell 
eeat. n:shogany whatnot, dresser* and 
stands, Navy boarding axes, brass ket 
ties, toy motors, magnets, blasting mi 
chin-, will fire 5 to '8 holes, carpenter 
tools, etc. The OM Curiosity Shop. 
Fred Jeeves, cor. Fort and Blanchard 
streets.

FOR SALK-dOne nrovciase cow. newly 
calved; ten small P*f«: also buggies, 
fght wagons, horses and harm ta Ap
ply to l. J J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
842 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

JEÎL---------------------------- ----------------------- -

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this 

cent per word per Insertion ; 1 Insertions. 
* cents per word;. 4 cerfts per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

For Sale—Houses
FOR SALE—Comfortable and commodi

ous two-storied house on Hillside ave
nue. lot 67 ft. x 158 ft., price *2,100; 
terme, *200 down, rest *30 month'y at Î 

r cent. Interest Apply Taylor, 1308 
llside avenue. *2717m

FOR SAL’S—New five roomed modern 
cottage, basement attic and garden; 
terms moderate. Otroer, 1146 Flsguard.

el

FOR SALE—At low figure, new cottage 
and one or two Improved lots, close to 
Oak lisy car. Apply 1044 Davie St o?

FOR SALE—Modern 7 roomed house. « 
lots, fruit trees. 1*4 Pembroke Bt. «3

FOR BA LET—Cheap, nice five rooceed cot
tage, with up-to-date furnitufe. Apply 
Box M2, Times. 013

*2.600—NEW HOUSE, eon
MUM* Art room. In____ . -
basin, sink, toilet bolter. Apply 
10* Flsguard.

Third end 
it both.

A SPLENDID SNAP-Large bouse on 
Trutch Estate, house bungalow, ten 
rooms*- veranda, and back stoqp. bêle
ment, laundry, furnace room, root room, 
coal and wood spaces; 1st floor, draw
ing room end parlor, library, breakfast 
room, kitchen, pantry, cloak closets, 
etc.; 2nd floor, three bedrooms, sewing 
room, bath and lavatory, Hnee . 
closets In each room, electric light, gas. 
telephone and all modern improvements; 
lot 60x130, lawn, shrubs and fruit trees. 
This Is s splendidly built house for own
er’s use, not built for speculation. This 
house le In one of the best neighbor
hoods of the city, close to car line and 
only io minutes’ walk from the P. O. 
N* B. Mayemlth A Co., Ltd. 

FOB SALE—Eight-roomed 
looking Beacon Hill Pa 
venlenees; fruit and ornai 
Price *3,1». Phone RIBk

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—Southdown rams; also ram 

and ewe lambs, pure bred and register
ed. Address A. T. Watt P. O. Drawer 
713, Victoria, B. C. «37

GOOD FAMILY CÔW TOR SALE, due «I 
March, price reasonable. Apply Carey 
road. cor. Culduthel road. ' si*

HORSE FOR SALE—7 years, sound, good 
family driver. Box 324, Times. o7

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 Insertions.
* cents per Word; 4 cents per word per 
Week; 50 cents per Une per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than 13 cents.

Personal
ENTERTAINMENT - Parties, school 

treats, receptions, at homes, etc., sup
plied with conjuring, recitations, 
sketches, etc. Wlseot, Box 822, Times.

«27

Rooms and Board
MAPLE HU R8T, 1987 Blanchard street. 

Strictly white home cooking. Phone 461

TO LET—4 nicely furnished rooms, mod
ern. 1176 Yates street. sl7

TO LET—A well furnished bedroom. 327 
Quebec. • elt

TO LET—Well furnished front room: 
also parlor, unfurnished; about five 
minutes from Post Office. Apply 528 
Sim co*. all

FURNISHED ROOMS, with board. 408
Bay etreeL ^ dl

TOUÇÎtTw® co=y, bright, lumUbed 
rooms, modern convenience», near car 
line. Apply 1713 Stanley avenue. «22

FURNipHED ROOMS—Nice locality, ail
Z» S

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT. Apply 
•» Pembroke street -77*7

TO LET—Furnished, large double room, 
every convenience. 860 Johnson SL *28

TO LET—Two large furnished rooms. 
Apply 717 Discovery atreeL «38

TO LET—Furnished

or breakfast. MM 
Moss. Phone 1141

Wanted--Housekeeping Rooms
WANTED—To rent, two housekeeping 

rooms, with water; will pay N or L 
per^nonth^Addrossjrimc^Boj^^W^jllS

WILL EXTEND WELCOME 

TO COMMANDER PEARY

Explorer Says He is Now in Po
sition to Accept 

Invitations.

i use of kitchen, 
t street corner

FOR RENT — Comfortably furnished 
room, modern, cor. 328 Menâtes Bt o4

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 
Fort street

THE POPLARS, facing Empress Hotel. 
First-class board and room; piano: *6 
weekly and up; table board, 86 weekly. 
P-bone 10301. olO

COWS FOR BALE-H. M. } 
Delta street. Phone AI734»

NEW BOARDING HOUSE JUST OPEN
ED—Room and board or table board; 
home comforts; every accommodation 
for 13 or 14 men. Terms moderate. Two 
blocks from car service. Stanley House, 
tie Hillside avenue, corner Bridge street.

TO LET—Furnished rooms and

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED-A thoroughly trained parlor 

maid. Apply Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, 
Foul Bay road, between the bourn of t 
and 1L si tf TO LET—Furnished room. Apply 1127 

Fort street Phone in house. 
GIRL WANTED te mind baby and do 

light house work at *10 per month. No. 
12. Married Quarters. Work Point ell tf

WANTED—Girl for general house work 
for family of three. Apply to evening to 
Mra W. 11. Wllkerson. 1410 Harrison St.

aUli

WANTED—General servant to go to 
Bellingham about 22nd Sept., three in 
family, passage paid. Apply personally 

? after 7 evening, 1902 Duchess street, op
posite Jubilee Hospital. *15

XVANTED-Walters or waitresses, at 
Exhibition restaurant. Apply to J. 
Robinson at Restaurant si*

WANTED-Glrl tor hotel news stand. 
Apply Box 1. Times Office.

WANTED-Lady stenographer. 
Head Clerk. Drtard Hotel.

Apply

CHILD'S NUR8B WANTED Apply Mrt. Henry Marlin. *60 St. Charles” t 
-___________________________ s20

GIRLS to run electric power sewing ma
chines. 8 hour day. steady employment. 
Apply, In writing. Turner, Beeton A 
Co^Ltd., Victoria. B. C,.... . oto

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light
sewing at home, whole or spare time 
Good pay. Work sent any distance; 
charges paid. Send stamp for full par
ticulars National Manufacturing Co., 
Montreal.

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Experienced youth in the

grocery business- Box, w, thin office, all
WANTED-A good illustrated song sing

er. Apply Empress Theatre, between 2 
and 6. 7 and 10. *17

WANTED—A stenographer to instruct 
youth in shorthand, evenings. Apply 

• Box 15, Times. ‘ *17
WANTED—Young man for grocery de

partment; must be honest and temper 
ate. Apply to Box 73, Duncans, B. C. 
giving all particulars possible. si

WA76TKD—City salesman for wholesale 
grocerv house, j Apply Box Y8, Times 
Office, stating experience. si*

WANTED—Good live man to represent 
first-class Life Assurance Company, lib
eral commiWRm: Apply P. O. Bor m.

----------:----- ' «18

For Sale—Horses.

FDr Sale—Machmerv
FAIRBANKS SCALES. the world's 

standard. When you buy a wsale you 
want the best, and The best 1* Fair
banks, first, last and all U" time < an- 
Hdlan Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Vancouver.

For Sale—Scrip. Stock. Etc.
WE WILL BUY. subject to confirmation. 

Bakeries. Ltd., «tf7.8p.__*_ Pacific

WE WILL SELL, subject to confirma
tion. l.ow to 2,000 McGIllvary Cre-k Coal 
at 62c., 20 Canadian Marconi, bid. 3 Im- 

. perlai Laundry at *46. 50 Nootka Marble 
7 Quarries at *6 30. 4M B. C. Amalgamated 

Coal St 91c . 1 to I S. A Scrip at «610, 
1,303, American Canadian Oil at !%•.. 1,000 
Northern Oil at *|c. N. B. Mayemlth A 
Co.T Ltd.

For Sale—Lots
For SALE—Lot on corner of Shakespeare 

and Denman street» Spring Ridge, else 
60x1*5 feet, price *4W; *65 cash, balance 
*15 a month, with Interest at 6 «per cent, 
inhiv "let." Times Office. ii n

WOn BALB-Chespest yet. two iqte on 
Douglas street car line, *900, terms.
ApB)r 360 8t Jame* »re®L mo

WANTED-.Bank clerk, under 18. Apply 
Box 997. Times. «20

WANTED—600 men to get their names on 
the voters’ list before Oct. 4th. at 8o- 
«•taUata’- Building^
Government street. 04

WANTED—HojT to deliver the Dally 
Times In Mt. Tolmle district Apply 
Time» Office.

Lost and Found
LOST—A baby's gold brooch Initialled 

E. E. C. Finder please return to Times 
Office. «4 tf

LOST-On Sunday, a cafd case. Name 
and address of owner Inside on card, 
Finder please return to Times Office.

si* tf

tan church nnd Blanchard street on 
Pandora. Suitable reward for return to 
SU Pandora Ave. Phone 34. «17

LOST—A puree containing 130, between 
Victoria west fire hall and Esqutmalt 
road. Finder will be rewarded by re
turning the same to Victoria West fire 
hall.

LOST—Wednesday evening, on Fort St., 
between Government and Douglas, 
lady's silver w’ateh In bracelet. Will 
finder kindly leave at Times Office? *13

IX>ST—I»arge young dog, fawn color. In- 
“ Ttm'formation solicited. Box 18, Times. *18

LOST—Small■* fox terrier bitch, black 
head With white stripe. Phone 1012. »i«

For Sale—Wood

, ,—-—„ ,— iMfi
with use of piano and telephone, good 
grounds and table. 8axonburst, 617 
Government street.

ROOM AND BOARD. 139 Flsguard St

Rooms for Housekeeping
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, sunny 

housekeeping rooms. 374 Flsguard SL «7
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 1617 Quadra.

«17
TO LET—Two convenient housekeeping 

rooms. 974 Flsguard street. sU
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS—Well fur

nished, two suites; also two bedrooms. 
630 Menâtes street. «21

TO LET—One or two housekeeping rooms. 
303 Fort street. Phone R13H «23

Portland, Maine. Sept. 17.—Possible 
piqued at the eleborate preparations 
being made for the reception of Dr. 
Cook at New York next Tuesday. Com
mander Peary has reconsidered his de
cision not to stop here on his way to 
New York. It is understood that news 
of the plans for the Cook reception has 
reached the Peary -party. In a mes
sage received here, Peary says;

"Referring tg previous message, am 
"now in position to accept Invitations! 
should such be given."

er at -Sydney and plana were begun 
y»«t<>rday tr> hold a big celebration In 
his *onor.

____Denied hy Peary. .......................
St. John's, N. F., Sept/ 17.—In re- _ 

spouse to a message, Commander Itobt.
E. Peary yesterday denied that Harry ' 
Whitney’s departure from the steamer 
Roosevelt had any bearing on his con
troversy with Dr. F. A. Cook, the 
Brooklyn explorer.

Peary declared that Whitney went 
aboard the Jeanle because he wanted 
to go further north to hunt polar bears. 
The explorer also denied knowing that 
Whitney had evidence in his posses
sion to corroborate Dr. Cook's state
ment that he had succeeded in reaching 
the North Pole.

Defends Explorer Cook.
Pasadena, Cal., Sept. 17.—Mrs. Saraii 

Pike Conger, widow of former Minister 
to Brakll ati'd China Edwin H. Conger, 
has come to the defence of Dr. Freder
ick A. Cook. In a statement she as
serted her unqualified belief In the ex
plorer's claim, and scored Commander 
Peary for questioning Cook's Integrity. - 

Mrs. Conger met Cook when the ex
plorer spent a fortnight at the Ameri
can legation in Rio de Janeiro, while 
on the way to the Antarctic polar re
gions. Shesaid yesterday:

"This foolish controversy is s alar on 
Americanism. I admire the quiet for
titude with which Dr. Cook has met 
Mr. Peary’s attacks, and I think it is 
to be regretted that Peary has seen fit 
to cast a doubt on his honesty. These 
great explorers should stand together 
for tffe glory of the country and forget 
their personal ambition.

I met Dr. Cook while on a steamer 
bound for Rio dt Janiero. He was go
ing to the Antarctic regions on an ex
ploring expedition. He Impressed me 
as high minded, resourceful and schol
arly. I believe hie ideals are too high * 
to permit of deception.’*

ROOMS—Furnished for tight housekeep
ing. 110* Yates. o9

Situations Wanted—Male
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER wants 

additional work; accounts collected; 
best local and other references. Box 8. 
Times. s!6 tf

DRY GOODS—Young man wants position, 
eight years' experience, show card 
writer; good references. Apply Box ML 
TIiasi tllii : —----- —:----------- —Affi

Wanted—Houses
WANTED—8maiI furnished house, sub

urbs preferred; lowest terms. Box 24, 
Times Office.§18

Wanted—Room and Board
WANTED—By a gentleman, to board and 

TtVè With a private family; no other 
roomers or boarders; state terms, etc. 
Box 371. Times Office. «17

WANTBO-By young married couple, nice 
furnished room, with use of kitchen, 
close in; state terms. Address Box 37, 
Times. «22

PLEADS NOT GUILTY.

Portland Woman Who Shot Husband 
Will Be Tried Next Month.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 17.—Mrs. Kate 
Collins, who shot and killed her 
husband, Dr. R. A. M. Collins, on July 
24th, pleaded not guilty before presld- _ 
Ing Judge Bronaugh in the Circuit 
court yesterday. The plea was entered 
by her attorney. Mrs. Collins not being 
required to speak during the entire pro
ceedings.

Judge Bronaugh set the case for trial 
on October 8th.

Mrs. Collins remains In custody In 
the cam of the Crystal Springs sana
torium.

FLOUR DROPS IN WASHINGTON.

Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 17.—Flour 
propped from *6 a barrel to *3.40 here 
yesterday following an announcement 
to that effect by retailer». The drop is 
thken by farmers to Indicate Chat 
market prices of flour and wheat will 
be lower this season.

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

....'. ":T.T7. • T909 **":

Please msert the following advertisement in the

Times for ..................  consecutive Insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of.... .cents. 4
Name.............. .......................

Address.....................................

(Write Advertisement Here.)

Betti Cut cent, one word, one iseue. Three insertions for the
•nf few,-.....- —

:iSS
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Victoria’s 1909 Horse Show 
and Exhibition

TO b. wwtaM.1, the fse. tlkiunt Airship* will fly dully, tiw 
bf«t Fair ever won In British r.ilumbl». All the world end his wife will 
he here, of course. For your visitors we offer a few

SAUCY SUGGESTIONS
ÀN.'HOVY SAUCB, per hot. 25e 
MINT SAU.’K, per tool. .. ,25e
HARVEY'S SAUCE, |>er hot Hr 
TABASCO SAUCE, per hot. . toe 
LEA' * PERKINS' 8 AUC*. 

Per hot.............11. toe and Me

ROWAT'S SAUCE, per *ol. 10e 
YORKSHIRE RELISH. per

hot............. ..................... 6dc and 23c
M1811 ROOM OR WALNUT

CATSUP, per hot.
FORCE”- this wuok, ti paeh.'lv fur 25f

DIXI He ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers and Liquor Merchants

..toe

Tels. 52. 1054 and 1590. 1317 Government Street, and 1314 Broad Street.
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HOW THE LAWS 
HAMPER FLORISTS

grave charges are 
MADE BY WITNESSES

» ‘The Exchange’
Furniture and Book Store

PHONE 1737.

SCHOOL

TRAVEL

SCIENCE

CLASSICS

POETS

EDUCATIONAL

Books
Exchanged

Lending
Library

Preliminary Notice. 
Important sale of about $10,000 
worth of handsome and valuable

household Furniture

Magistrate Refuses to Make 
Conviction Against Nur

serymen.

718 Fort St. JOHN T. DEA VILLE

H.W. DAVIES, M.A.A.

While there has been a technical 
preai li Vf the regulations, I refuse to re
cord .a conviction, bc-auwn from the vrl- 
dchce before me I think that hie regula
tions and the manner in which they arc 
carried out are grossly oppressive, and 
that the necessity for a more reasonable 
8tme..0f effB,n, brought into force
will be more fully brought to the notice 
of the department If the charge against 
the defendant company is dismissed. '

The foregoing statement was made by 
MsRlBtralp Jay from the police court 

; tÿnch tills morning in refusing to convint 
the d. fervdaiu in. the case of-the provtn- 

Inspector of pests against the Valr- 
j Vlew-Kaqulmalt Greenhouses. Ltd..
; cliaxged with violation -ut the regulations.
I "Deliberate negligence and rareTctuiness 
J on the pact of the officials is causing us

-___ | *«*•«» amodrifttig to hundreds of dollars.
Tnocfiov U7/w4m£xc/4o w St Tki.Mf.fJau The present method of carrying out theluesaay. Wednesday & Thursday
Tha Ofifk OQtk ewH Q/Uk fwF »««♦ IP ,lMmIM*r ue ln °ur business to the bene-
lu€ ZOtn, oVtn and outh of Sgpt. fit of Vancouver florists. The laws are
f The Whole of the Contents of the ruin,n* f»‘»r business. Vancouver cannot .

grow ftowers as we can here. We supply |
ABERDEEN HOUSE, YATES ST. - them- and the present carrying out of the !
CotlSiting of the content, of large ïw“V"n* '* * *“mf to
Dining Room. Mahogany and Oak ,
Drawing Room Furniture, splendid new - . Bridgman, director of the de-
R.ano. Hall and Smoking Room Fur- ' "‘fa the.■ -- • statement In sworn evidence for the de-

Stewart Williams & Co.
• Duly Instructed will sell by PUBLIC 

* AUCTION on

i ' I*- AND SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed by Mrs. Lendsberg. 
111 Menait, street. James Bay, to hell 
by auction the content, of a ten room 
house un

Tuesday, 21st
2 P. M.

BLEU A NT VPRIC.HT PIANO, In Ma
hogany Case. by Bush & Bert. j 

FRENCH ANTIQUE «RANDFATHER I 
CLOCK, MO year. old.

Elegant Oak. Mahogany 
and Other

Furniture

niture, the content* of 20 Bedroom*, 
Brass and Iron Bedsteads. Quarter 
Oak Bureaus and Washstahds, Toilet 
Ware and Brussels Carpets; large 
Kitchen with large French Rapge and 
all «modern cooking appliances and 
utensils; Bathroom fittings, a qu&nity 
of Household Linen, Blankets, Under- 
down Quilts, etc.: also all the Oookery. 
Cutlery and Glassware appertaining to 
a modern and first-class Boarding
House. ...................... ........ ... ......... ........

PsrfTcular* iàtèr.*

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

The Date of the Auction Sale
OF

Full particulars will appear in Honda y i 
and Monday papers. Davies & Hons. 
Auctioneers.

742 Fort St. Phone 742.

The Whole of the Un
sold portioa,xif this 

Beautiful Property

GREAT AUCTION SALE 
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

At salcrounj*. 742 Fort street. o«

FRIDAY, 24th
- AT I f. M f-

Particulars later.

T~

FOR PRIVATE SALE
tills Ot; the fllteet blUlanLAAbles and 

outfit at a greet interlace, «Î50.
Fine table piano, too. -—
Upright plan»., «36, «50. «to, «1». 
And a large stock of other goods. 

If you want anything call and see.

742 Fort St. Phone 742.

Will be announced In a day or two.

This Sale is worth waiting 
for either to procure a home 

site, or an investment.
Every lot un.old Is worth more than 

the price paid for the adjoining |„u

Miivmpil Xr Sn„ r ‘l”. onlx nu*m ,or mi"n*lYla Y II am <K C Oil oul in on* day. regardless of those
‘-prices, la that ibe-affairs -of the syir- 

dicate must be wound up.
AUCTIONEERS.

^We wijj Iw.itl fuir I'strai Halo at SALES
ROOM. 1314 BROAD ST.. „n

SATURDAY NIGHT
— - J O'CLOCK.___-, .....

VonMlstlng of: Lace Curtain», Unt
il relia*. Clilna and Crockery. J»t „f 
Grocerle»' and Sundries, .Otowware and 
(.‘poking Utensils. Bedding, etc.

MAYNAPD A SON. Auctioneer!

months.
14 cash, balance », IS and 24

Map* ran la- seen and further par
ticulars obtained at I he unite of the 
auctioneers, «H Fort street.

HERBERT CUTHBERT. Auctioneer.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

... .......................................................................................................................... — -111 lllV UL

: Dominion Carriages
FIRST IN QUAIITV 

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN 
BEST 

IN
FINISH

*• C* HARDWARE company, ltd.
Office Phone 82 &l° J°HNS0N STRKET

............... Fhoue 1611
" ................................................... .... !L

-------------...... ... swvsu n itiriu r itit me tie-
Jem!#, and it was net contradicted by the
other side. —------ —--------, .................. —.....

1*1)0 PMC was brought under the provtn- 
cial ptwiH regulations, and charged that 
the defendant company had removed from 
the Victoria customs warehouse two 
boxes of plants imported from Illinois 
without first having obtained permission 
from the provincial pest Inspector.

G. E. Wilkerson, a florist, engaged in 
business in Victoria, and also quarantine 
officer of the hortlcuTrtmrt-tfbard of Vic
toria, weld the regulation* required that 
an order from the Inspector was necee- 
■ary before the plants could be removed. 
Plants Imported here, he said, have to go 
to Vancouver for Inspection before de
livery. The plants in question had not 
gone to Vancouver.

w K Lyon, assistant provincial in
spectin' of fruit pests, said he had no 
power to give an order here for the re
lease and delivery of plants. All importa
tions had to go to Vancouver for fumlga 
tion and Inspection.

Magistrate Jay—"It looks as If there 
was discrimination against Victoria.1 
The mugtafrate aski-d who paid the 
freight to Vancouver and back on pack
ages sent here by -/oh*4goer#, and was 
told the conaignces did ao.

—k T. Elliott. K <’.. appearing for the 
4lcfence, said there was u secret limita- 

official power of which the Import
ers were not cognisant. They had the or
ders consigned from the United States 
hero. and when they a.rrlwd found they 
«»W4 not take delivery without an order 
flou» an offiebti lOwtkmcd in VmCouvçr," 
who must first iuspect the plants.

K. A. Wallace, a nurseryman, gave 
evidence that he had that in one lot 
.worth of plants through the manner in 
which the regulations had to be carried 
out. He had sent back to the customs 

Imported geraniums to lie destroyed 
•o Iliât he COM 1<I get a refund of the duty 
?w»d. He bail ikxv- this because the 
plants wen- dead oil arrival from Van- 
couver, although when they arrived here 
from «’allfornta they were 4n first-class 
conditloi told R M Painter
about IhTe and made other complaints. 
[>elays happen«d at Vancouver in fumi
gation and by mistakes made by the 
authorities. Goods were often 'billed

t Vruing"'_fhere, arui' instances of a ‘week oT 
j ten days were glv*en in transportation 

from the tnep«‘ctor's offi<?e* at Vancouver 
to Victoria. The official delays, he said, 
frequently-killed the goods.

I A. W. Bridgman said chrysanthemum 
«cuttings consigned to his company's nur

sery had been destroyed owing to profes
sional Jealousy, and he had been told by 
Inspector Lyon that they hail black aphis 

on them. "Why." continued Mr. Bridg
man, "the gardens of the parliament 
house are full of black. aphis. All our 
plants are fumigated Immediately they 
reach our nurseries, and no black aphis 
would havu^ot from the <‘uitlngs to our 
plants. We could not afford to take the 
risk." __ ixX

MrT“Moresby“ «hi~ appea red w ith M r. 
Lowe for the prosecution, said that While 
the regulations were apparently irregular 
there"was evidence that a breach had been 
committed. He aàked for a fine.

A second charge against the Great 
Northern Express Company, on whose 
order the plants in the f<irmer case had 
l>e«-n removed from the customs, was also 
dismissed by the magistrate.

DEPOSITS.

The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
a •< epl.s deposits of |1.00 and upward», 
allowing Interest at the rate of four 
per cent, iwr annum on the mlnlnrum 
monthly balance.

totat nmnunt or wit- iwrthfn 
thereof may be withdraw n -at any time, 
cheques being supplied fo each depoei 
tor .for this purpose.

Paid up capital over 11.000.000. AsselM 
oxer $2,000.000. Brandi office, 1210 Qpv- 
>Ynmeh! street. Victoria, B. (* *

Miss' May lender way, of Vamouver, is 
tlie guest "of Mr. ami Mrs. Fred. Alexan
der, Johnson street, for the fair and 
horse show next week. •

-iStewsrtWiHiafiis&Cû. f
Pickling: Season

PURE ENOI.I8H MALT VINEflAR p.r tall„n 
PURE .TUER VINEGAR, per * " ""
PI RE WHITE VINEGAR, p-r Krtllon. TSv .,t^ 
"GOOD TASTE " BRAND WHITE AND RED VIN,

tionally good), per bottle .................... ‘f
T^A RGE BELL PEPPERS, per (Ioxen , •
PURE PICK LI NO SPICE, per lb. . *“'*
Dried red river peppers, per ni **** “

3AR (excep-

i

Don’t forget to give ns your order for Preserving Prune*

The West End Grocery CarLtd^—
1002 OOVERNkENT BT * Tels. 88 and 1761

Preliminary Notice.

Jl

Quly instructed by Co J. Holmes, will 
sell by PUBLIC AUCTION on
WEDNESDAY, 22nd.

Commencing ,4 10:20,
At hl« rentdence, "Wotston." «2» An
drews 84., Victoria West, the whole of 
his Household Furniture effects, com
prising the Furniture of the drawing 
room, dining room and smoking room; 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, halls, several 
good heads, Indian and other curios, a 
number of really old and good engrav- 
„"** perfect condition; china ware, 
glassware, cutlery, guns and rack: 4
ac'v£al'mâhrfli,n and tools,

mai°*moy booking glasses, etc.
On, view T|»»lkUy »epl. 2Ut. u>0> h,,
st.lll- a,11 he

rouswia:- --Particutars' in RsioeA,., .«n<r;su.ula> S papers M *‘*™>r*

TOUR/STS
Touriste sbottldu't fail 

to see the inaide of thin 
big store, for within its 
walls are to be found 
nome of the finest souv
enirs imaginable. China 
pieces never seen on the 
U. S. side of the line are 
to lie found lien-. British 
lim its and drapery ma
terials, too, that high tar
ifs exelude from the U. 
i Come in and look 
4 round.

The Fall Fair
OP^NS ON THE 20th

HOTEL OWNERS
Should be prepared with an ample 

supply of crockery, cutlery 
and linens

Restauranta and Hots 'e
Are best supplied from this splendid 

stock of ours—come in to-day

NEW CHINA
NEW CHINA - Keynl 

Bayreuth—is on sale to
day for the first time. Just 
a limited stock, so come 
at an early date. “Nurs
ery” decoration—very at
tractive— _y
PLATES at .... ; 25* 
SUGARS AND CREAMS,

price..................  . 60#
OCRS AND SAUCERS

.............f ............ 50#

CREAMS at........... .25#

m. HAVE NEVER SHOWN THE EQUAL
JMF THESE PIECES—SILVER MOUNTED OAK OF UNUSUAL WORTH

Bv 1AR the finest assortment of silver-mounted oak table-
-__ w'Gihvc ever shown is now on show iiL ttrst floor
showrooms. Tins popular ware is here in designs thst are new 
ami distinctive and we are making the prices just as interest
ing as the styles. But come in and see both—that’s the better

Salad Bowls and Servers.
We show many new pat

terns in these and the choice 
Istth in style and price is 
broad indeed. They are all 
m attractive Sat it is "just 
a matter of how much you 
wish to pay!
Four new |ialterns at. #15 
Many others at $12, $10, 

$7.00 and ............. g7

Butter Dishes—One of the
most popular ' of the items 
"“mug m this ware. Kiev 
in vv steles are sliowu, at
*••• $3-50 and .............#3

Biscuit Barrels—This is an
other line and* very ser
viceable. Let us show you 
these two new ones at" $H 
•»Jd .... ....... #4.50

Save Money By Purchasing Your Furnishings Here
that buying ” cheap’’ furniture is economy. It isn't. We have butit this magnificent business on^he nohev of-'don 
We never sacrifice quality to price. We guarantee perfect satisfaction in everything bought here anrfwe Li q!£hty fhlt’ ’

ÏÏÏ11 ^ - » S-Wto. »d « 6 “XZ’JZ
THE PARLOR

We have exceptional facil
ities fur hiking alter .your 
parlor furnishing needs. Spe
cial furniture or “corners” 
made In order in our factory. 
Here ere « few suggestions - 
items you’ll need in your 
parlor—
Parlor Suites 
Odd Chairs 
Reed Chairs 
Parlor Cabinet- 
Parlor Tables 
Rich Carpets 
Beautiful Squares 
Handsome Curtains 
Drapery Materials

THE BEDROOM
The bedroom should lie 

furnish' d In a light, airy ami 
attractive manner for the 
furnish Lies have m idi to do 
with coin fuit of., the -deeper. 
Better rest if you have this 
room furnished prujierly. 
Run over this list
Iron Beds 
Bedroom Suites 
Chiffonieres 
Ladies' Dressers 
Carpet Squares 
Fiber Mattings 
Bedding 
Curtains 
Brass Beds

THE DINING ROOM THE KITCHEN
The dining room when 

turuislicd iu a |«leasing man
ner makes the food taste lad- 
1er -whets the appetite, 
Vo*t* no hiore to make this 
room attractive than just 
ordinary if you choose from 
our offerings:
Extension Tables 
Dainty Buffets 
China Cabinets 
Dining Chairs 
Beautiful Linen 
Rich Carpets 
Finest Silverware 
Charming Curtains 
Beautiful China

—The kitchen doesn’t get 
the attention it should—in 
many homes: Furnish this 
muc-h-tiNcd room, as it should 
be furnished and save the 
homekeeper worry ai» 
work. Here is a list of tr 
offerings.:
Refrigerators 
Enameled ware 
Tinware 
Kitchen Tables 
Bin Tables 
Kitchen Cupboard!
Kitchen Chairs 
Linoleums
And the “kitchen things"

Let Ue Figure on Some New Window Shades
LKT 'VaF ",mt °f n"W f"r y""r n:w houM "r to replace the worn-out blinds on vour

present home. There is no cost to you for such estimate—bo obligation to purchase incurred. We offer you a 
splendid assortment of materials from which to choose, showing Opaques, Scotch Hollands, Lancasters etc. From ihoc 
it w an easy matter to choose a color and style to suit. Our nps.|nes are the best hand-made and must not he confused 
W,th the cheaper machine-made materials. The Scotch Hollands are decidedly attractive in appearance, p.rtirularlv a 
cream llellnnd with raised stripe of same shade. Nothing huVthc best Hartshorn rollers used. ——- ------

We import these materials direct in large quantités and can quote you interesting prices on window shade work 
Experienced men do the work.

—

FURNISHERS
OF

CHURCHES
SCHOOLS

BOATS

if

WEILER BROS.
HOME FURNISHERS SINCE 1862.

FURNISHERS
OF

.BOMBS
CLUBS

HOTELS

Evangelical Movement to‘ 
Inaugurated by Special 

Committee.

Be
cf-'1 ■

The semi-annual meeting of lh« 
Preabytery of Vktorla wa» held a 
Nanaimo on Wed no# du y laet, there be 
Ing present Her. W LeuHe 01>y. Rev.tK 1 

McRae.
'oriepT MH^oy, of VTcîorîa ; FU*verends 

Robertson of Ladysmith. M<-Gill tv ray 
of Cumberland, and Taylor of N1»- 
nalmo. Alberti! and A’omox were not 
frpresented. The usual routine 1>u*i- 
iies# whh < onduoted, report# being re
ceived from the various* committee» 
having in charge the detail of the 
work. Theaé «bowed everything to be 
progressing favorably.

A special evangelical committee wax 
appointed to consist of Reverend# Mc
Coy, Clay and Taylor. The Idea Is to 
Inaugurate a forward evangelical 
movement similar to that conducted in 
upper Briysh Columbia last year. This 
committee wilt, have charge of the 
w#rk

In regard to the trouble with the 
property owner# on BlAnwhard street 
over the question of the railway privi
lege# on that street, a settlement of 
the difficulty xva« delayed until -a reply 
!i Ih •11 received from \ u. m, \, m 

the îeiniî represcnfatlvc of fBe

We are now grlndln, new wheat mi can offer the w
"IC bym.r Klee,rtr. Pr^" ' the

SYLVESTER FEED 00. TeL «18
..................  ..... «1.TS.

709 YATES ST.

......................... .. ........................... v ................. (|~

• nirtrmxh 1h.. V.ruiD' ?.. IV.

oflli-cni or the* army... JM sere tien rest#
■mil-’- m ......—- " tirely with tin nffierr. «ml
The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

iiueetlon nf rerteln vlauses which the 
(’tty Council, on the advice of the bar
rister. wish to have Included l„ the 
agreement between the railway com
pany and the city. Thl. reply will 
probably be to hand at to-night's ineet- 

! lug.
SuUti lcnt time haa alno elapsed In 

which to get a reply to the letter of 
the city barrister asking Mr. Fed ley. 
o! Ottawa, to explain more fully what 
Is the Intention of the Ottawa govern
ment In asking - the city to surrender 
Its rights ip the Songhees Indian re-

It is understood that the official!, of 
the waterworks department have col
lected all the available Information for 

-the- use of, tha mayur -aad-aldertn. n

p.ojH.-jtion to go to S.s.kç.Lakc » an 
additional sourré of «star supply (or 
the ,-lty. and this being as, u,. «asyor 
wtu-he-tn-*■ wwisos-nv «, , iCiO. fhr

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

vssmsmmsr.. Tbomu ...-
—AGENTS—

1214 Wharf St

AUen XVhyte & Co (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London)
t^n tlln Wtc! WhneZmc; H. Rodgers & Son, (Wolverh.mp- 
ton) Gen XX lute Zinc; Sherwrn XV ill nuns Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.
AwM.imtmmwwMwwm.mmtmHmmMmwimwtaa

the special meeting of the board to 
deal with the matter.

Another question which may come 
»!| is the ever-lasting topi, of rac.'- 
trgck betting,. At*la#t M*>

■
thl# >vrhR>$ >hÿ „ •!«rvtloa'. wiI) 

/K* otw*nrd no for debate urtce more.

—V. I^awry. secretary of the N'an- 
couver island Board of Fire Under
writer#. «aid to the Time* this after
noon that no official announcement had
A «I, bytjn-.ma.de j^nx:rtwig the Wndlni-

VI. toila. Some k,u«ks Va.» "heinc"
indulged lu. but. Jto .vutouient should 

iis Hn auihoHtatHie ohe


